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Bain or «M w  tonight, poMor 
Wedaoaday..

PRICE THREE CENTS

WALLACE TO SPEAK 
AT GRANGE PARLEY
Secretary of AgriailtDre To 

Be m Hartford Next Week 
— Hit Address to Go Over 
Radio.

Hartford, Nov. 18,— (A P ) —  A  
leading feature o f the annual ees- 
Kon o f the National Grange wht.ch 
opens Wednesday morning for a 
Dine days convention will be an ad-
dress o f Secretary of Agriculture 
Henry A . WaUace next Tuesday 
morning at 10:30. His talk will be 
broadcast over a naUon-wide hook-
up. I t  wUl be his first agricultural 
address In New England.

This evening at Hotel Bond, the 
OonnecUcut State Grange wUI give 
a ^nner for the National officers. 
Past State Master Charles T. Davis 
of Middletown wlU be toastmaster.

Delegatee Arriving
Grange membera are arriving In 

Hartford In large numbers today, 
and It la expected about 1,500 will 
be here late today or early Wednes-
day morning when the annual ses-
sion wlU be opened at Foot Guard 
HaU at 10 o'clock.

A t  the opening session Wednes-
day afternoon, at 1:80, National 
Master Taber wUI read bis annual 
address. Reports will be made by 
National otUcers and some of the 
state leaders will read their re-
ports.

There wlU be a large Increase on 
Thursday with the maximum reach-
ed on Friday when the seventh de-
gree will be conferred six times.

I t  Is expected the convention will 
be the largest National Grange ever 
held and that the seventh degree 
class will be larger than the record 
o f 11,125 at Rochester In 1030.

BORAH PRODUCES 
<WASTE’ EVIDENCE

REYNOLDS HEIRS
NEAR AGREEMENT

- )

About 2$ H o n s  of Toba^ 
CO Fortone Is to Be Divid-
ed Very Soon.

Tells Refief OTiciaU What 
He Knows About "Shame-
less Waste of Funds.’*

Washington. Nov. 18.— (A P ) 
Senator Borah (R., Ida.) turned over 
to the Federal relief administration 
today his charges o f "shameless 
waste" In the disbursement of Fed-
eral relief funds.

The Idaho Senator submitted bis 
charges In a half-hour conference 
with Dallas W. Dort, chief Investi-
gator for the relief administration.

Dort hurried back to report to 
Harry L. Hopkins, relief adminis-
trator, refusing to disclose what 
procedure would be followed.

To Go Ahead
A fter the conference with Dort, 

Borah told newsjMipermen they had 
"talked over the charges and agreed 
to proceed along certain lines.”

“ I  don’t think there will he any 
differences between Mr. Dort and 
Mr. Hopkins and myself about the 
matter," Borah said, with the youth-
ful Dort nodding assent.

Borah said be had not turned 
over the data constituting the evi-
dence back of his charges but that 
It would be available to the tnvesU- 
gatora. He expected to confer with 
Dort from time to time in the future.

Winston-Salem, N. C . Nov. 13.— 
(A P )— T̂he long-awaited division of 
the 125,000,000 estate o f the late 
Smith Renolds, youthful tobacco 
fortune heir and aviation entbusl- 
aat, appeared today to be imminent.

For weeks rumors have .gone 
around that the litigants were about 
to reach a compromise agreement, 
but the setting o f a hearing for all 
the parties concerned In the long 
court fight indicated an early settle-
ment.

The bearing will be held here F ri-
day and Saturday. The state of 
North Carolina entered the litigation 
yesterday. Judge P. A. McElroy al-
lowing It to Intervene for the pro-
tection o f its inheritance tax rights.

The appearance of an array of 
counsel for Sll litigants, who pressed 
for an early hearing, together wiUi 
the action of the state, gave rise to 
the belief the various parties were 
ready to end the long court battle.

Inheritance Tax.
The amount o f inheritance tax to 

be sought by the state depends on 
what agreement’ is reached, but It 
was pointed out that if  the estate Is 
divided three ways, the state would 
stand to collect 82,000,000.

A  three-way division would be 
among Anne Cannon Reynolds, sec-
ond, born to Reynolds by his first 
wife, the daughter o f the North 
Carolina towel king; Christopher 
Smith Reynolds, a posthumous son, 
and the child’s mother, Libby Hol-
man Reynolds, Broadway blues sing-
er who was Reynold’s second wife.

The bearing this week Is on a 
motion o f the Cabarnu Bank and 
Trust Company, co-guardian for 
Baby Anne, to set aside a  pre-di-
vorce ograeroent under which the 
mother and daughter were given 
81,(X)0,000, relinquishing further 
claim upon the estate. The bank 
claima Anne Cannon Reynolds was 
without power to sign away the In-
fant’s claims.

One Agreement.
A t one time the heirs agreed to 

divide 84,000,000 between Rey-
nolds two children, the balance ot 
the estate to go to charity, except 
for a half million dollars each to bis 
divorced wife and his bride who wns 
widowed a few months after their 
marriage when a pistol shot ended 
the tobacco heir’s life.

The Supreme <3ourt, however, 
frowned upon the proposed settle-
ment maintaining It violated possi-
ble claims of the two children to the 
entira sum.

Reynolds died of a bullet wound 
July 6, 1932 after what witnesses 
described as a “wild liquor party" 
at Reynolds, the family estate near 
here. His widow and Ab Walker, 
hlB lifelong friend, were Indicted 
for bis murder, but the charges were 
dismissed for lack of evidence.

NO NEW PARLEY 
ON WAR DEBTS 
CONT^LATED

Premier MacDonald Reports 
to Commons He’ Has No 
Intention of Calling a Con-
ference Now.

London, Nov. 18.— (A P )—Prime 
Minister Ramsay MacDonald told 
the House of Commons today that 
despite the failure of the allied na-
tions and the United States to reach 
1  new debt accord after the virtual 
wiping out of the German war debt 
ho had no Intention of calling a new 
conference to deal with the matter.

The British government head 
made bis statement tffter William 
Mabane, Liberal leader In Parlia-
ment, reminded him that as chair-
man of toe LausanM debt confer-
ences MacDonald had declared bis 
Intention to call a new debt con 
ference " I f  no settlement could be 
obtained on their own debt (with 
toe United States) by toe creditor 
governments."

Not To OsU Parley
" I  do not consider,”  said toe 

prime minister, "that circumstances 
calling for a new conference have 
arisen and It is not my Intention to 
call such a conference.”

He assured the House that any 
fear that "Europe may one day find 
itself back on toe Young plan ” was 
unwarranted.

Later Neville Chamberlain, chan-
cellor of the exchequer, stated that 
he was not at present In a position 
to make a statement as to whether 
toe government had decided a sat-
isfactory settlement with toe Unit-
ed States about the war debts could 
not be obtained or whether the ne-
gotiations were atlll to be regarded 
as in process."

Chamberlain said that toe whole 
question of. International debts could 
be considered, for the present, as 
"In abeyance."

EXPERTS’ REPORT 
STOPS GOLD RUSH

1. Enjoying A Tax Deficit 7

AUSTRIA DENIES 
MONARCHIST TALK

     
 

    
      

     
       

    
    

        
  

  
 

  

 

 
 
 

I^AtC lianceOor TeDs Reporters 
There Will Be No Change 

. in Form of GoYernmenL

Vienna, Nov. 18.— (A P )—  Chan-
cellor Kurt Schuscbnlgg declared de-
cisively at a luncheon o f Anglo- 
American newspapermen today that 
there will be no Monorchlet restora-
tion In Austria, at least not In toe 
Immediate future..

"You who have lived In Austria,” 
eald toe chancellor, "have acquired 
some Austrian patience, but even 
this patience would not be sufficient 
to bold out until a ixMWlble change 
In our form o f state ocoirs.”

No NegetiatiaM.
He denied that any negotiations 

were proceeding to normalize the 
relations between Austria and Ger-
many.

"Austria,'* be declared. **did not 
bring about toe present <Ufflcult alU 
uation between the two German-
speaking states, therefore it is not 
for us to take the initiative to cor-
rect the existing condltioas.

"W e, however, are dtfing our beat 
to avoid anything which could In-
crease the present tension. W e only 
aak that Austria be le ft alone. Thoso 
who leave Austria alone will always 
flad her a good neighbor."

MAY OPEN PLANTS 
TO ASSIST NEEDY

Goyermnent May Finance 
Small Shops to Make 
Gothing for Jobless.

Washington, Nov. 18.— (A P )— In 
case other methods of easing toe .un-
employment load do not show 're-
sults, toe FERA is formulating plans 
whereby many more people can be 
put to work In shops financed by re-
lief funds.

No phases of the economic securi-
ty program have yet received toe 
final approval of toe President, so 
far as is known. But the FERA Is 
known to be distributing to local 
relief officials plans for workshops 
In which the jobless may make arti-
cles for toe needy.
' The outlines describe'how to es-
tablish small shoe factories, tan-
neries and. worluhopa for such 
things as coats, cotton trousers, 
brick and sawmill products, knitting 
yam  and knit fabrics, underwear, 
bats, fence pickets, peanut butter, 
rugs and carpets. Most o f toe plans 
call fo r leasing factories now idle.

Officials emphasise that such work 
rooms would be dtecontlnued ae ebon 
aa private employment was avail-
able. They also declared that toe 
plans were simply to guide local 
officials In eetabUshlng workshops 
they desire to set up.

As offtdalB ponder the employ-
ment problem, another luggestlon 
heard Is that various branches o f In-
dustry be asaigned a certain num-
ber o f Jobless persons to absorb.

Observers familiar 'with adminis-
tration policy briieve that unless 
some plan is put into effect to get 
huge numbers off relief into Jobe 
with private Industry, some far- 
raachlng action la Impending.

Because the School Board o f Chicopee, Mass., needed more funds than 
are available to continue operation of schools, the boys shown above play-
ing sandlot football ahe enjoying an enforced vacation from classroom. 
The huge school bulldins pictured below, with facilities for 1,000 students, 
Is among the structures rendered Idle by the failure of taxes to meet ex-
penditure requirements.

LOST NEARLY A 
MILUON ON TIP 
FROM M A T E

Witness Testifies That He 
Pot His Personal Fortune 
in Insnll Stock on InsnU’s 
Advice.

COLD SPELL STRIKES 
EASTERN SEABOARD; 
FROST IN FLORIDA

EXPECT ANOTHER STRIKE 
IN PATERSON ON MONDAY

Geologists State That Only 
Small Amonnt of YeUoyi 
Metal in Newfoundland.

St. John’s. Nfld.. Nov. 13.— (A P ) 
—The romance of a new rush for 
gold has been largely dissipated In 
toe light of cold, geological fact.

Some time ago a miner saw toe 
glitter of toe precious yellow sub-
stance in a quantity of ore dug at 
Rose Blanche on toe southwestern 
coast of New Foundland. Assay at 
the Department o f Natural Re-
sources showed yields of 20, 30 and 
40 ounces of gold to the ton of ore, 
an exceptionally high yield.

Men who had known the lure of 
gold In Alaska, men who had known 
days of heavy pokes, and tyros mov-
ed Into toe location about 225 miles 
from St. John’s and staked toelr 
claims. The gold hunUng fever was 
mounting. , ,

Then a government geological 
party set out to take samples of 
croppings for essay. Their report, 
formulated In the laboratory today 
was expected to save many a fruit-
less quest.

Oovernment Report 
I t  said:
"From the Information now at our 

disposal It appears that our original 
surmise was correct, .that the gold 
In this area is concentrated In very 
small lodkl areas, and it is Indeed 
questloMble whether there U  a liuf- 
fleient number of these local concen-
trations to make one feel optimis-
tic as to Its ultimate development 
Into a gold producing mine. This can 
only be determined by a more exten-
sive sampling oUthe area, which is 
at present being carried out.

Many Wild Reports 
" I t  Is unfortunate that wild ru-

mors concerning this area were al-
lowed to circulate. Certainly there la 
no reason to expect an ^  Dorado 
and It is only by a thorough scien-
tific Investigation that we can de-
termine whether or not toe area has 
any potential, value wl^atever as a 
gold producer. Actual Assay results 
are only of value when properly In-
terpreted and this Is a matter for 
one who is able to appreciate the 
geological features o f an area and 
who has a knowledge o f toe eco-
nomics of mining."

A  year ago reports of heavy gold 
yields came from Labrador and 
speculators rushed in to claim 
rights. Ctosriea J. Hubbard, Jr., of 
Boston, a former Harvard football 
captain, was one o f those to move 
Into toe territory, flying in with a 
searching party. None of toe Labra-
dor prospectors foimd any consid-
erable quantity.

BRANDEI8 18 78

Washington, Nov. 18.— (A P )— A  
message of congratulation on his 
78to birthday signed by many of 
his friends in New England today 
was sent to Suprema Court Justice 
Louis D. Braadsbu

15,000 Silk Workers to B e 'BURGLARS CAUGHT
CaBed Out; Tliis Wifi Para- ^  X H H R  LO O T
lyze Industry in the Jer-1 - - - -
sey Area. NevY Britain Police Arrest

Four Men Loadi^ Track 
With Stolen Goods.

Chicago, Nov. 13.— (A P ) — Fred 
H. Scheel, manager of the stock 
selling department of Samuel In- 
sull’s public utility system, testified 
today he lost his personal fortune In 
Insull stock, on a "tip” from Sam-
uel Insull himself.

But Scheel, a co-defendant with 
Insull on mall - fraud charges, told 
of his loss without rancor and 
praised Insull aa a "great business 
man and a friend."

"The more T came to know him 
the more I admired him," said 
Scheel. He testified that he worked 
for Utility Securities Company for 
10 years before he met Insull, mas-
ter o f a two billion dollar utilities 
system.

Scheel said he lost 8900,000— bis 
private fortune plus what he could 
borrow— in Insull Utility Invest-
ments, Inc., twin company of toe 
Corporation Securities Company 
which is center of the mall fraud 
case.

Meets Insull
"In July of 1929, I  met Mr. In-

sull one day, and he said some 
prominent people. Including Sidney 
Z. Mitchell and John Hertz, were 
buying I. U. I. stock."

Mitchell, he Identified as president 
of the Electric Bond and Share 
Company, and Hertz as president of 
toe Yellow Cab Company.

" I  said I ’d like to get In."
Mr. Insull said: "A ll right, you 

can get some at 90.”
" I  had about 8400,000 In cash, and 

10,000 shares o f I. U. I. stock," said 
Scheel. " I  pledged the shares and 
borrowed 8500.000 from the Con-
tinental Illinois National Bank and 
Trust (tompany. Then I  sank the 
whole 8000,000 In I. U. 1. I t  went up 
to 149 In toe next five weeks."

Then toe fall stock market crash 
wiped him out, Scheel said. He had 
mortgaged a farm, he said, and bad 
borrowed 8180.000 from his wife, 
along with 810,000 on his insur-
ance.

"M y bank loans were under-eol- 
laterallzed,”  he continued, "and I 
am now insolvent by between three 
and four hundred thousand dollars."

NAYY YARD BLAZE i 
CAUSES BIG l o s s !

One Man KiUed and $175,- 
000 Damage Done by Ex-
plosion in Boston.

Heavy Snow in Western New 
York and Western Pemh 
sylvania^ Snow Flurries 
in This State-- In West 
Weather Is Clear.

Peterson, N. J.. Nov. 13.— (A P )— 
A  general strike of some 16,000 silk 
workers will probably be called for 
Monday in the Passaic valley, EH 
Keller, general manager of the As-
sociated Sllli -vorkers union, an-
nounced today.

A  strike call to silk weavers 
would have the effect of virtually 
paralyzing the entire silk Industry In 
this area, for production has been 
badly crippled during toe past three 
weeks because of toe strike of be-
tween 20,000 and 25,000 silk and 
rayon'dye workers.

Reason for Strike
Keller said toe union would call 

out the weavers unless toe employ-
ers agreed o  a revival of the 
1933-34 contract they had with the 
workers and to a reinstatement of 
all other stipulations which were de-
clared abrogated in September when 
the local workers Joined toe general 
national textile, strike.

Authoritative quarters said It was 
doubtful that the manufacturers 
would meet the demands.

Coincident with the threat of a 
new strike in toe Industry, George 
Baldanzi, president of, toe Federa-
tfon-qf myon -  ̂ era and
Finishers of America, announced 
that toe striking dyers would stand 
fast on their demands for 81 an hour 
minimum wage, a 30 hour week, and 
a closed shop.

The dyers’ strike has several 
times been thought on . the verge of 
a comprorolae settlement but Bal- 
danzi’s statement today indicated 
toe workers were ready to settle 
down to a long siege. The dyers’ 
position will probably be strength-

(Obntlmwd on Page Two)

New Britain, Nov. 13— (A P ) — 
Four men suspected of burglarizing 
Smith Brothers clothing store in 
Collinsville last night and stealing 
wearing, apparel valued at 82,000 
were arrested in this city today as 
they'were loading toe loot onto a 
stolen truck.

Those arrested were Vincent Kar- 
waskl, 19, of 468 Eddy Glover boule-
vard; Louis Argosy, 22, of 14 Kelsey 
street; Bertram Arbour, 21, o f 56 
Whiting street, and Joseph Matulis, 
21, of 96 Pleasant, street, all o f tola 
city.

Policeman James Kelly saw A r-
bour's automobile parked at the 
comer of Bartlett and Tremont 
streets at 3 a. m. He and Police-
man John Krans/ Investigated and 
heard a noise in the rear o f 21 
Tremont street.

Entering toe yard they saw four 
men loading wearing apparel on 
toe truck. Kelly drew his gun and 
commanded Arbour, who was out-
side the garage to stand stlU. The 
three other men ran with Kranrit, 
firibg Rig ieFvlsg^- raveiver A fter 
them. They escaped but were round-
ed up later at their homes. Among 
the loot were garments valued at 
81,000 which had been stolen from 
the store o f A rt Jones, Inc, men’s 
clotherles, 33 West Main street, this 
city, in a burglary two weeks ago.

State Police are expected to come 
here to question toe prisoners on 
the Collinsville burglary.

The truck they were using is 
owned by Pius Oahaqa, 124„ Linden- 
street, this city. He told the police 
It had been stolen.

P r iv a t e C h a r i t y  Is N e e d e d , 
S a ys E x-P r esi d e n t  H o o v e r

San FTsnetsco, Nov. 18.— (A P )— a  
Former Prealdent Herbert Hoover 
beUevea that voluntary private 
charity has "an ever increasing 
burden”  despite governmental relief 
efforts.

"The governmental authorities, 
local and national,”  Mr. Hoover said 
last night in address urging sup-
port for San Francisco’s Communi-
ty  Chest, “have 04 necessity had to 
help with that duty (unemployment 
relief) a t toe expense o f toe tax-
payer. But even so,, toe vast net-
work o f voluntary agencies under 
our community chests, the Red 
Cross and our other great inStltu- 
t.ana have an ever increasing bur- 
dsn.”

Mr. Hoover recalled that flve 
years ago as President, he created 
the mobilization for human needs 
campaign and asserted;

"This multitude of charitlee and 
■ervicee is toe living ezprtesion of 
toe conscience sn'l deelree of the 
heart of toe Nation for toe under-
privileged, toe homeleaa and those 
broken In life. These institutions, 
with our schools and churches, glor-
ify our national name. We cab take 
Just pride tost In our country our 
wealth is so generously poured 
f >rto tost It has so marked our Na-
tion. This Is half our Nation’s an-
swer to toe age-old question. Am I 
my brother's keenerT**

FLANDDi OUTLINES 
ECONOMIC POLICIES

New French Premier TeDs 
His Cabinet He Will Fi);bt

Parti, Nov. 13.— (A P )— Premier 
Plerre-Etlenne Flsndln promised 
Parliament today that be and his 
Cabinet, toe new government of 
France, would defend the nation 
against dictatorship and revolution 
o f hard times.

His statement was read to Parlia-
ment shortly after the Cabinet had 
ordered that no parades or assem-
blages should be permitted during 
toe day.

Declaring "the Republican state 
will not capitulate to factions,”  Pre-
mier Flandin announced that his 
plans forbid demonstrations, sup-
press the carrying o f arms and 
toreateq to dissolve Parliament if  it 
fails to keep the political truce.

Even u  Flandin made hla bid for 
Parliament’s support, Eldouard Her- 
rlot, ihlnsiter without , portfolio, 
charged toe resigned Premier Gas-
ton Doumergue with "admiration" 
for coup d’etat methods.

The Flandin government announc-
ed that Its slogan was "Truce with 
action and unity.”  The announce-
ment said toe government was de-
termined to keep France "strong In 
toe face o f those who would trouble 
peace without or within." It  declar-
ed alliances would be developed and 
“ toe national defense fortified.’

Flandin announced his economic 
policy aa freedom of commerce to 
spjir business and to reduce tmem- 
ployment. He promised to fight toe 
depression, s a ^ g :  "Hunger is the 
beat promoter of revolution."

The fight will be slow, however, he 
said, because "there is no magic 
wand to end toe depression.’’

The premier said international 
stabilization o f moneys will be 
sought by continued negations 
abroad while lower interest rates 
will be bought at home.

Flandin praised Doumergue and 
accepted some of hla predecessors 
reforms Intended to strengthen the 
premlerahiFi, control governmental 
employes, and limit Parliament's 
spending powers but no mention was 
made to oonstitutionsd revision. The 
measure to prevent ParUament add-
ing expenditures to toe budget after 
toe finance committee Kcports It on 
toe floor p f the Chamber o f Deputies 
already baa been Introduced by the 
government.

Boston. Nov. 18.— (A P )—:One 
man was killed and damage 
amounting to 8175,000 was' caused 
when an acetylene gas tank explod-
ed In the Charlestown Navy Yard 
here today.

The . dead man was identified as 
Daniel Dunlca. 35, of Charlestown, 
attendant of the building in which 
the tank was stored. His body was 
found in the mass of debric by fire-
men.

Captain Rosa P. Schlabach, in 
charge of construction at the yard, 
said the damage to the plant, a two 
story brick and concrete building, 
would total 8150,000 while the dam-
age to a boat house near by where 
two girders' collapsed and the roof 
fell In would be 825,000. The boat 
house was about 150 feet away.

Navy Yard officials said they be-
lieved there had been three explo-
sions.

Three Btasta
The first, which occurred at about 

2:15 a. m.. was ftllowed by two 
smaller blasts. Ten minutes before 
a Marine guard, Thomas Ogllvie, 
had passed the plant and every-
thing was quiet.

Cause of the explosion was unde-
termined but Captain Schlabach 
said It might have originated from 
r leakage or a spprk.

The tank which exploded contain-
ed 25,000 cubic feet o f gas. A  Second 
tank containing 5O.OO0 cubic feet of 
gas did not explode and smaller 
tanks remained intact.

Glass was broken in buildings 
within a quarter of a mile of the 
scene and toe shock was felt for six 
or eight miles.

Prisoners Released
The Navy Yard sent in an emer-

gency call f . r  police anJ ambu-
lances but as the fire was gotten 
under control Marines took charge. 
Twenty Navy prisoners were re-
leased to help battle toe flames.

A  tores million gallon tank of 
fuel oil near toe scene caused ap-
prehension as toe fire raged but fire 
boat No. 7 directed heavy streams 
of water on It from off shore. .While 
the fire boat was at toe scene the 
commander, Captain Mitchell, slip-
ped on Ice which formed on tot 
deck and broke his leg.

'The building where toe tank exi 
ploded was used by the Navy Yard 
for the manufacture of acetylene 
gas used In construction work. The 
gas was also distributed to various 
lighthouses along the coast and oth-
er gases were manufactured for 
Navy Btatlon^ at Newport, R. I., 
Portemouth, N. H., and New Lon-
don, Ckinn.

SEYERESENTENCE 
FOR JERSEY YOUTH

Twelve to 30 Years for 
Shooting a Darien Police* 
man; Brother Also Held.

Bridgeport. Nov. IS— (A P )—Cofl- 
necllcut Justice today bore heavily 
on 23 year old John Sumlnsky of 
Jersey City, wt^n he was sentenced 
to from 12 to 30 years In state’s 
prison by Judge Frederick M 
Peasley In Superior Court after he 
had pleaded guilt, to two counts of 
attempting to murder Darien police-
men last Thursday. Tumlnsky was 
sente,.ced with his brother, Alexan-
der 20, and Frank Plntora, 18, also 
o f Jersey City. Alexander Sumlnsky 
was given live a'nd one-half years in 
Cheshire reformatory when he en-
tered a plea of guilty to theft of 
an automobile after toe state had 
nolled a second.of carrying conceal-
ed-weapons. '

Lighter Sentence
mntora was given an Indefinite 

term at Cheshire which entitles 
him to parole at toe end o f 18 
months If his behaviour is good. He 
pleaded guilty to a theft of an auto-
mobile.

Inasmuch as Judge Peaseley did 
not specify that Sumlnsky’s sen-!■ 
tences were to run concurrently. It 
Is assumed that he will start toe 12 
to 15 year first and when toe mini-
mum of that la served wUl start on 
toe second term of 15 years. The 
sentence can therefore be construed 
to mean 12 to 30 years.

By .ASSOCIAUCD PRESS
Winter took over toe eastern sea-

board today from Maine to Florida.
Throughout the night and early 

morning, freezing tempeiaturea, 
were reported as far south as Geor-
gia with temperatures of 20 degrees ' 
or lower spotting northern New 
England.

Heavy frost was reported at Pen-
sacola, Fla., and Jacksonville, in 
the same state, was within flve de-
grees of Boston’s reading at 29 de-
grees.

A  disturber that has Its origin 
around the Hudson Bay region 
brought winter Into New England 
and middle Atlantic atates. It  caus-
ed a heavy overnight snowstorm at 
Buffalo followed by rain during toe 
early morning which turned to 
snow again at noon.

Raw, Bitter Weather
Darkness enveloped the city and 

motorists had to drive with lights. 
The snowfall In Western New York 
and Western Pennsylvania became 
heavier at midday while southern 
New York, Elastern Pennsylvania 
and New Jersey had raw, bitter 
weather with occasional flurries-of 
sleet and snow.

Portland, Me., was toe only New 
England city reporting bright sunny 
skies. In Vermont and Rhode Is-
land, at Boston and New Haven, 
Conn., skies were cloudy and there 
were light snow flurries.

Baltimore had its lowest tempera-
ture for the season with 28 degrees 
registered at 4 a. m. Farther aouto 
skies were cleai^pg and warmer 
weather was predicted except at 
Nashville, where rain was falling.

In toe west the weather was gen-
erally clear.

KILLS POLICEMAN 
QUESTIONING HIM

Former Officer of National 
Guard Confesses ShoOtbg 
— Did Not Mean to Do I t

Malden, Mass., Nov. 13 .-- (A P )—  
Edtpund Walsh. 30, former sergeant 
in the National Guard arrested - 
early today in connection with to* 
fatal shooting of Patrolman Isaiah 
L. McLain yesterday was arraigned 
on a charge of murder a few  hours 
later, waived examination and was 
held for toe grand Jury.

Police Lieutenant John McCarthy 
said Walsh freely admitted tha 
shooting but sold be did not mean it-

McLain was mortally wounded as 
he sought to question a man tdenti- 
fled as Walsh in connection with a 
ho’ r>Mp a week ago. Guy Anuco of 
Medford approached toe i  '.'leer yes-
terday oTtemoon and told him he 
saw a man who hfid previously held 
him up. The officer got into Antlco’s 
car drove up to the man, who police 
claim was Walsh, and the shooting 
followed, during a scuffle.

Tracked throughout toe night by 
the police of four commu: -a, 
Walsh was takeajnto custody *4 his 
Stoneham home with a fresh bullet 
wound In his le ft hand. Police said 
Walsh admitted receiving th# wound 
in a struggle with McLain.

Arraigned this afternoon befort' 
Judge Elbrldge Davis, Walsh was 
hardly able to stand. Supported by 
two officers, he waived examination 
and was held without bail.

Lieutenant McCartny said hs 
questioned Walsh shortly after bis 
arrest and that toe latter told a 
story Implicating himself In the 
shooting.

WOMEN MUST P A T

Weston, Nov. IS— (A P ) —  T a »  
Collector John Brletwelher today 
ruled that women members of the 
Weston Fire Department must pay 
toe 82 personal tax. Conferences 
with toe state tax commissioner 
and town counsel sustained Brlet*. 
welher In his ruling that only volum > 
teer firemen aubjMt to actual duty 
'are exempt from toe tax. WomeR j 
are Joining toe department to act a s ) 
ail aiudliary to serve coffee aRg, 
sandwiches at fires and since 
are not actual flre-flghters they ' 
have to pay the tax.

MRS. AGNES SLATTERY

MAINE GETS BEER

Augusta, Me., Nov. 18— (A P ) —  
Attorney General Clyde R. Chap- 
mar ruled today that strong beer 
may be sold In Maine immediately 
by holders of 3.2 per cent beer dee- 
xwBsinx licenses.

Bridgeport, Nov. 18.— (A P )—8_ 
Agnes V. U gbt Slattery, wife 
John J. Slattery, for a number: 
years on toe teaching  staff 
Roger Ludlowe High edioql^: 
field, died last night at tbs * 
her lister, Mrs. 

iFoirfield.
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B - JUNIOR ST. MARirS 
CHOIR REUNION

(h e r  100 Former Members 
h fite d  to P irty  a t Church 
llm rsday Night

At a  asMtlnc bald iMt artn inf 
were convicted for the Jun'or 

choir reunion to be held nt 81. 
U u y t  pnrUb houae on Thiiredoy 
c^radnt. A profmm a t  entertain* 
raent wilt be preaented by the metn* 
ben of the preaent Junior choir con- 
alatlng of vocal aoloa, readings, tap* 
aewffing and group singing. Re* 
freshmenta win be served. Invita* 
tlpns have been sent out to over 
lOO former memben and a large a t-
tendance is hoped for.

Members.
rotlowlng la a list of all the mem- 

ben of the Junior choirs for the past 
ten or twelve yean:

Dorothy Bussell, Viola O. Trotter, 
Ullian Neill. Hazel Robinson, Eve-
lyn Burrell, Hazel Oreenaway, 
Emily W. Behrend. Doris McCollum, 
Sara Cross, I>5rothy Mitchell, 
Dladys R. Hansen, Dorothy P. Fogg, 
Ethel 8. Hiinnlford, Emma M. Baker, 
ta lly  Jones.

Edna Foz, Elizabeth McKinney, 
Mildred Neill. Evelyn Tedford, 
Cladys 8. Modean. Martha Shorts, 
Jessie Morgan, Olive 8. Chambers, 
Mae Robinson, Caroline Neill, Mary 
Summerville, Doris Turklngton, 
Gladys Bchleldgs, Mildred England, 
Edna E. Hedlund, Doris Muldoon, 
Iklna Kennedy, Armis Bummerville, 
Margaret Robinson.

Marjorie Muldoon, Doris Mohr, 
Althea 8horta, Dorothy Stevenson, 
Arlene M. Robinson, Dorothy Fra-
ser, Mary M. Law, Evelyn Carlson, 
l^ la n  C. Nelson, Edna Cordy, Ruth 
Holmes, Agnes Kaaulke, Haseltine 
Etraughan, Eklitb Thrasher, Viola 
Thrasher, Florence Turklngton.

Elisabeth Lupleb, Dorothy Pow-
ers, Marjorie Edwards, Alice Altken, 
Elsie Smith, Helen Holmes, Ruth 
Wickham, Edith Brown, Barbara 
Hyde, Alice Adannson, Lucille Kll- 
Mtrlck, Miriam Jones, Florence 
Lesmon. Marjorie May, Margaret 
Carlson, Feme Piper, Margaret Ul- 
brlch, Mary McCaughey,

Wlnnlfred Lennon, Dolores Trot-
ter, Evelyn Stevenson, Shirley

Clark, Doris Dickson, Edna Hadden, 
Barbara Little, Dorothy MeCaugb- 
sy, Frances Miner, Nora Scott, Val- 
etts Turner, Margaret ‘Torrance, 
Beresa Britton, Jean Clark, Lucinda 
Gray, Edna NsvUle, Doris Stratton, 
Charlotte Stlno, Miriam Hooks, 
Margaret Smith, Arlene McCaughey, 
Wlnnlfred PenUand, May Smith.

Ruth Britton. Dorothy Kerr, Prts- 
cUU Peabody, Florins W right

Members of the Boys' Junior choir 
krere John A  Johnson, Kenneth Gra-
ham. Willard Robb, Stewart DUlon, 
WilUam.Davla.

Arthur Davis. Robert Holmes, 
WUIlam Foz, Richard Ogsbury, 
auford  Smith, Alfred Vennard, 
Sherwood Brown. William Kilpat-
rick.

Wilfred Jones, Edward McCauley, 
James 8. Neill, Jr. and Francis Mc-
Kinney (deceased.)

Leaders.
The Junior Choirs have been tmder 

the leadership of the following over 
a period of ted or more years:

Mrs. James Robb and Mrs. Harry 
Straw; Mrs. Agnes Field (deceased) 
and Miss Ruth Chapman (deceased); 
Mrs. Agatha W. Erickson; Miss 
Dorothy Russell and Helen Craw-
ford; Miss Doris Turklngton; Mrs. 
Violet Madden Lindsay; and Miss 
Mildred Sutherland, Evelyn Carlson 
and-Margaret Stratton.

John Cocksrbam and John WUby 
have acted as organists for the va-
rious junior choirs during that time.

The Junior choir a t present con-
sists of approzlmately twenty-two 
members. They take part In the 
evening service on every third Sun-
day In the month. They also sing 
at the 8 o'clock Communion services 
on Easter and Christmas and a t the 
Children's Festival Service Easter 
Sunday afternoon as well as a t the 
monthly devotional service of the 
Girls' Friendly Society on the sec-
ond Monday of each month. All of 
the girls are rasmliers of the Girls' 
Friendly Society.

COMMUNin PLAYERS 
TO MEET TOMORROW

Glastonbury Thesplana to Be 
Guenta of Local Club at Hol-
lister Street School.

NG CROWDS AHENDING 
SALVATION REVIVAIS

Colonel Thomas Hughes Proves 
to Be Forceful Speaker 
Service at 7:30 Tonight.

The special revival meatinga now 
being conducted a t the Salvation 
Army are drawing great crowds. 
Colonel Thomas Hughes, of Boston, 
officer In the army for many yaars, 
and traveler In many foreign coun-
tries, siMke forcibly to. a  crowded 
ball on Sunday evening under the 
topic "Shadows." Again last night 
hs held his audience spellbound, as 
be spoke from the 91st Psklm, vers-
es 15 and 16—"I Will Deliver Him."

Tonight a t the citodel the colonel 
will speak a t 7:80 p. m. to S. A. Sol-
diers, ex-soldlers and converts.

PRICES UNSTEADY 
ON STOCK MARKET

Strong and Weak Spots D e  
velop a s T radbg  ^ o -  
gresses: Wheat Week.

ISO AT ITALIANS’ 
DINNER FOR PERO

Jumpy Nerves
Yield lo the sooibiog actloa 
of this madidas. You will sat 
better. . .  deep batter. . .  fad 
better . . .  look better. Life 
will ■cem worth living again. 
Don’t delay any longer, ^ g in  
tskiag It t^sy .

LYDIA L  PINKHAM'S  
VE6ETABLE COMPOUND

QUAUTY

Ht'iecially Priced 
For This Week

The Manchester Community Play-
ers will hold thsir monthly business 
meeting tomorrow evening in the 
Hollister street school. Instead of In 
the clubrooms In the Batch and 
Brown building. Th reason for the 
change is the fact that the Playera 
club of Glastonbury Is expected, 40 
strong, and with the large local
membership the rooms would be In-
adequate.

Another factor Influencing the 
change Is that the Community
Players will put on two one-act 
playa for the entertainment of the 
vlaltors and regular membsri, and 
the excellent stage in the achool 
hall will make thia more convenient.

Miss Gwen Preset tt, chairman, 
will be Hsslated by Mlta Helen
Eatea, Mlaa Betty Walworth. Mlsa
Ann McAdams, Mrs. Mary Taylor 
and Mark Holmaa.

Selectman Honored On Sun-
day a t Sub Alpine Club 
Gathering.

About 160 persons were present 
Sunday at ths Sub Alpine club when 
a dinner In honor of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Pero wai glvetl. Mr. Pero 
is a member of the Sub Alpine club 
and tha dinner was given Sunday 
liecauie of hia being the first man 
of Italian extraction to be elected 
as a member of Manchester's Board 
of Selectmen.

Dante Psgani headed the commit-
tee arranging for the dinner and re-
ception and not only waa there a 
fuirturnoiit’of members, but several 
Invited guests were also In attend-
ance, bringing the number to 150 
that sat down to the dinner. 'The 
hall had been decorated with United 
States and Italian flags and ths 
floral decorations on the long tables 
were in keeping with the colors of 
tha flags.

The gathering wss called to order 
by Enrico Pols, president of the 
club, who delivered the address of 
welcome and then turned tha meet-
ing over to Dante PaganI, who was 
the toaatmaater at the dinner and 
master of ceremonies at the social 
function that follow-ed.

Several of the members of the 
club spoke ss did men and women

New Tofk, Nov. 18.—(AP) — 
Financial marksts today displayed a 
rather spotty appearancs as strong 
and weak apots developad In tha 
various spsculstivs and invsstmant 
catsgorlss.

Stock! ahowsd no daflnito trand. 
SomA apecialtlss fotmd foUowtngs 
for aubstantlal gains as hopes for 
better earnings In certain llnet w tra 
renewed. Heaviness of soms of tha 
utllitisa and othar latuss, however, 
tended to chill ths antbustasm for 
a general advanca. Ths news was 
neither aspscially bullish or baariah.

Wheat droppad a  cent or so i a 
bushel, but most of the other cereals 
were narrow. C ot^n was lltUs bet-
ter than even. Bonds were quiet and 
moderately mixed. Sterling moved 
substantially, against the dollar 
whlla the gold currencies sagged.

Shares of Briggs Manufacturing 
and Air Raductlon got up around a 
point each to naw 1984 bigha. At the 
same time COniolldated Gaa lost 3 
points a t a new year'a low. Curtia 
Publishing Preferred gained 3 and 
the Common wai up 1. U. S. Smelt-
ing, Cerro de Pasco and American 
Smelting firmed fractions to nCore 
than a point, aa did Johna-Manvllle, 
Douglaa Aircraft, United Aircraft 
and Unltad F ru it

A heavy tone was shown by Texas 
Gulf Sulphur, which dropped 3 
points. American Talephona, Public 
Service of New Jersey, North 
American and United Gas Improve-
ment yielded a point or more each. 
Most of tha rails eased, aa did U. 8. 
Steel, Dupont, American Can, Gen-
eral Motors, Chryaler, Montgomery 
Ward and Sears Roabuek. The oils 
were fairly steady.

The activity of soms of the metal 
stocks apparently reflected the re-
cent strength of sliver prices both In 
London and Canada and the expec-
tation that the ad.nir.lstratlon would 
Continue Its silver purchases abroad 
on a much larger scale.

Furelsn bar silver. Imported for 
domestic commercisl use, wss ad-
vanced 1 7-8 cents an ounce to 55 3-4 
cents, the highest level since 1939.

Scattered aelling In the utilities 
was altribiitcd partly to publication 
of the report of the New Tfork State

was taiiea upon ne expres.^a nia ap- ,  ril.trihntin» .UctMc

IDEHORATS TO COMPLETE 
I CAMPAIGN BUSINESS
Meet Tomorrow Night to Pay 
BIIIh Contracted — Will Have 
Balance in Treasury.

predation for the gathering. The 
dinner was one of the beat yet 
served in the club and at the con-
clusion there was dancing until 8 
o'clock at night. Among the en-
tertainment numbers given while 
the dinner waa being served were 
solos by Mlsa Irene Pola. Guests 
were present from several 
throughout the state.

the coat of distributing electric pow 
cr In the state warranted rates only 
slightly above half the average.now 
pievalling.

Wall street waa interested In the 
government's decision to let down 
the bars on the export of capital, but 
It was questionable w-hether the 

places; various markets were affected to 
: any noticeable extent by the ruling.
! The Trea.sury;a action. It waa 
I thought in some quarters, may Indi- 
: cate that no further monetary 
manipulation la contemplated a t thia 

1 time.
I Banking circles, pointed out that 

■Mg MM MM M /e tT irz i authorities have
InlLfja Or KOIJ 11 **̂*"̂*'* rcqdc.sta for liceniea to

CONNECTICUT CO. 
NOW SERVES 785

7c

Gi'iinulutetl Cane Sugar, 10- 
pound ciutli C O
Mck ........................... 0 2 1 C
P. & G. White Naptha
Soap, 2 cukea............
CriBco, 1
1-ib. t i n .............. l i l C
Ocean Spray Cran- 1 O  m  
kerry Sauce, 17-oz. can j |  21C  
Minute Tapioca, ^  -i
Pk«. - ............................... l i e
Grape-Nuts, i  ^
pkg........... ....................  1  /  C
liipton Tea, Yellow r j  i  
Label, 1-4-lb. tin . . . .  2ii 1  C  
Pillsbury Cake Flour, m
large pkg. .................... 2k f  C
Royal Baking Powder,
12-oz. c a n ................
Maxwell Houae Coffee,
1-lb. t i n ..............
Kntsdale Bartlett 
PSars, largest can 
Ivory Snow,
2 pkgs.................. .
Oxydol,

S S J e f t e - '
8 pkgB........ : .........
Uneeda Graham 
Crackers, pkg. . . ,
Bltquiek,
large pkg..............
Krasdale Fresh «> q  
Prunea, 2 largest cans 
Lux Toilet Soap, %
8 e a k e f .......... ........  U J C
Lifebuoy Soap, /»
e a k « ........................   b e
Holland Herrings, Bk f  
^ t o  Hoop, keg $ 1 . 1 0  
Pickled Green Toma- i t ' m
toee, q t  J a r .............. 1  # C
Muscat Clusters «  n
Raixini, 16-ox. pkg. . .  1

Carnation Evaporated 
Milk, 8 tall c a n s ........Z U C

MAHIEU'S 
OROCERT

188 Spruce Street

31c
20c
25c
21c
28c
10c
31c

The Demot-rntic town committee 
will meet tonight In the Home dub 
on Brainard place to pay bills that 
were contracted during the recent 
campaign. Tha committee, a mem-
ber reports, has eufficlent funds to 
meet all bills that have been con 
traded and presented and will also 
have an additional amount In the 
treasury. There were many contribu- 
tions to the campaign this year, 
more than In other years, leaving 
the committee In good financial 
standing.

The Connecticut Company Is to-

Bhlp funds, to foreign centers. The 
new regulations. It waa felt, will not 
result in any large flight of capital.

day serving 785 miles of route In : The uncertainties surrounding most i west El and 
Connecticut either -vlth street car or! foreign exchanges, It was said, real- I Wnniu,r.-tv, **
U . * l M t  h i i a  •  F ln > i< e < M  > e t A , iM l -  U .  U . . . . . .  -  - a _____ i . .  a _____ I ”  K l l

New York City's 4,445 theaters. 
Including motion picture hnuass, 
cm  entertain 1,499,601 peraons at 
the same time.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
LOST—YESTERDAY ON 4:30 p. 
m. Green Bus. pair of child's 
spectacles. Reward. Phone 8763.

Personal Notices

CARD OF THANKS
W e wleh iv  th a n k ‘bar rrltn ift end 

a etzh h ere  fo r thele hindn'eae- end 
eym p eth r during the lote of our be- 
loved w ife  and mother. We would 
esn eolelly  thank ell who eeni tibrel 
trib u tes end k in dir doneled their 
oare.

D aniel J. and Dorothy aulllven.

PublicSetback
Wednesday, Nov. 14

8:15 P.M.

Balch & Brown Hall
Maiicheater Tent, K. 0^ T. M.
6 Prizes. Refreshments. 

AU Plsj’ers Welcome!
. Admission 25 cents.

with bus service, a figure which It 
not far different from tha total 
mileage eerved by the company In 
the days before the competition of 
the private automobile became ro  
great and before there wa.e any 
thought of a dcpreasluD. The dif-
ference between the preaent and 
those days of a decade ago re.sts 
chiefly In the fact thet In the la tte r , 
period the mileage of route was ex-1 
cluelvely served by street cars, 
while today motor buses furnish 
tranepr>rtatlon on 494 miles of road 
and the trolleys serve only 391 
milee.

Today the former interurban 
routsa and many of the newer city 
routes are served almost without 
exception by busee, while operation 
of the trolleye le chtr ly confined to 
city streets where the etreet car can
firovida mora .adequate transporta- 
Ion facilities under rush hour oon- 

ditlona than the buses oould. I t la 
estimated that, to furnish city rush 
hour aervlce, from three to four 
times more buses would be required 
than the present number of trolleys, 
which would increase the present 
traffic coogasUAh many tiroes ba- 
yoBd lu  pnAent propmlonz.

A noteworthy feature of street 
car operation in Connactlout a t tha 
present Ume la the fact that, al-
though the relation of bus miieaga 
to street railway mllaaga la about 
three to two, the ratio of ths fares 
ooUeeUd on tha street ears In ratio 
to those paid on the buses it juat 

I the reverse. The butes operate over 
I the greaUr mileage of route, but 
I due to the foot that this route la 
I largely of an interurban or anxlUary 
I nature the bulk of the company's 
business la ttUI done on tha street 
car*

ly have bro\ight a steady 
funds to the United States.

flow of

N. Y. Stocks
Air Redue ....................  108H
Alaska Jun .............................  17Ri
Allegheny ................................. t44
Allied caiero ..................... 133%
Api C a n .............................(...103%
Am Corn! A lo o ........................  39
Am Fgn P o w ...........................  5%
Am Rad a t  a .......... .........   16
Am .Smelt .................................  37H
Am Tal and Tel ...................... 111%
Am Tob B ...............................  83%
Am Wat Wks .........................  14%
Anaconda .................................  11%
Armour HI ...............................  6%
Atchison ............................... '. 56
Auburn ......................................  2S
Aviation Corp 4%
Balt and O h io ........ ............    is%
Bandlx ........................................ 14%
Bath Btoal 1.........    37%
Bath Stoal, ^ d .........................  61
Borden ..................................... 36%
Can Pae ................................... 13
Casa (J. I.) ...............................  6 1%
Cairo Da P a te o .......................  39%
Chta and O h io ........................   43%
Chryslar ................................... 36%
Coca Ckila ..................................148%
Col ( ^ b o n .......... .. . ; .............  72%
ComI 8olv ................................. 2 1%
Coni G a s ................................... 24
Cons Oil ........................   8%
Cent Can ......................... ; . . . .  59%
Com Prod .............    67%
Del L and Wn .........................  18%
Du P o n t ..................................... 96%
Eastman Kodak ........................ 109 %
Elec Auto L i te .........................  26%
Gen Elec ............'. ....................  ig%
Gen F oods................................. 34%
Gen Motors ......................... 30%
Gillette .............................   14 %
Gold Dust ..................................  17
Hershey ....................................  71
Hudson M otors.........................  9%
Int Harv . . ; .............................  36
Int Nick ................................... 23%
Int Tel and Tel .......................  g%
Johne ManvIIIe.........................  55%
Kennecott ............................... 17%
Lehigh Val C o a l.......................  3%
Lehigh Val R d .........................  1114
Ugg and Myers B .................  14<«
Loew'a ....................................  3 1%
Loiillard ..................................  i8%
McKeeep T in ............................. 9.4
Monsanto Chem .......................  57%
Mont Ward ............................... 28%
Nat Blso ..................................  27%
Nat Caab Reg .........................  17
Nat Dairy ................................. 17%
Nat Dlstlllere ...........................  22’.j
N Y C an tra l........ ....................  21%
NY NH and H .........................  g
Noranda .................................... 34 %
North Am .................................. 12
Packard ..................................  3%
Penn ........................................  22%
Phils Rdg C and I ...................  6%
Phil Pete ...............  18%
Pub 8erv N J ..........................ao%
Radio ......................................  0
Rem Rand ................................. g%
Rey Tob B ............................... 4g%
Bears Roebuck .........................  40%
Socony V a c ................................  18
South Pac ................................. 18%
Sou P RIc S ................................  27
South Rwy ............................... 16%
8t Brands ..................................  ig
St Gas and El .........................  6'%
St on C a l ................................  34
St Oil N J ................................  43%
Tax Corp .................................. 22
Tlmkan Roller B e a r .................  311,4
Trans America .......................  5%
Union Carbide ............................45
Union Pao ............................... 103%
Unit Aircraft Com ................ g%
Unit Corp .................................  3%
Unit Gas I m p ........................... 131.
U S Ind A le .........................    42
U S Rubber .............................  io%
U S Smelt ...............................120%
U S Steel .................................  35
Vick C3iem ................................ 34
Western Union ..........................  35

............ 34

...........  62
Elec Bond and Share (Curb). 8%

DEAin FACING 8  
POISONED KIDDIES

Either That Or Serious 
W eakeninf of Vital Organs 
May Be Jtesn h .

Denver, Colo., Nov. 18—(AP) — 
Slow death or aerloua waakening of 
vital OTgMna, pbyslelana said today, 
face eight of the nine children who 
ate poison-coated marshmallows 
they found In a junk y ^ .  Death al-
ready has taken one of the young- 
aters, and two of them are in a 
critical eoudltion.

The othera. appeared to be recov-
ering but physicians explained that 
tha poison often continues to ravage 
organs even though temporary re-
covery may be mads.

It waa on an emptv barral in a 
junkyard that one of the youngsters 
found the marabmallowa and 
divided them among bis playmates. 
In a few hours the nine children lay 
writhing in pain in a hospital.

Tha junk dealer, H. F inkela t^ , 
was said ^  O ptain  of Detectives 
Albert T. Clark to have told him the 
barrel waa purchased from a whole-
sale dmg houae and had contained 
polBon. Some of the pewderM pre-
paration sifted into the broken 
package of marahmallows.

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam A Co.) 
Central Bow, Hartford, Conn.

BLAMKD NBA CHtEF,
NOW TAKES IT BACK

PhUadtlphla, Nov. IS.—(AP) 
—Mr*. Coraella Bryce Ptnehot, 
who blamed General Hugh 8. 
Johnson for "ths failure" of the 
NRA, now says she takes It all 
back.

"It wasn't Johnson but tha 
whole NRA administration t te t  
waa wrong," the wife of Penn- 
sylvania’a Governor declared In 
an addreas laet night. "Tha whole 
machinery of the law has been 
dlatorted," she aald. "The NRA 
baa failed to relieve the depres-
sion.”

Mrs. Pinchot bad declared 
herself happy a t the time John-
son resigned as administrator of 
the NRA. Her attacks on hia 
leadership brought a cauatle. re-
ply from tha ganaral during tha 
height of her opposition.

-9»

SCHUSCHNIGG MAY 
VISIT MUSSOLINI

1 P. M. Stocks

Bank Stocks

INDIAN TRIBE FREE 
OF SERIOUS DISEASES

Indiana of Canada Free from 
Cancer, Heart and Kidney 
Ailmenta.

‘THREE PEGS’
Thursday, Nov. 15

■ P. M.

So. Methodist Church 
Parish Hall

Played by the Delta Alpha Club 
of New London.

Antplooo Weoloynn Qnild. 
Adnlto, 38c. CbUdron. Ue.
■alo ctf Home HaSe Candy.

FOREIGN EXiniNGF
New York, Nov. IS.—(AP)—For- 

Irregular; Great 
Britain in doUart, othera In centa.

Great Britain - demand. 5,00%; 
ciUjIea. 8.00%: 60 day bllU, 4.90%;

. . ® M%: cablee, 
6.58%: Italy damand, 8JI5; cablea, 
8.09.

Demand!:
Belgium, 23.39; Germany. 40.30; 

Holland, 67JI6; Norway, 35.14; 
Swadan, 35.81; Denmark. 33.38; 
Finland, 3JI1; 8wltzerland, 33.43; 
Spain, 18.65; Portugal. 4.54%; 
Oreaea, .94%; Poland. 18.98; 
Caccboalovakio, 4.18%; Jugoalavia, 
3.38; A u ttria ,. 18.88N; Hungary, 
39.70N; Rumania, 1.01; Argentine, 
S3ASN; BraaU, 8.59N: Tokyo, 39,35: 
Shangba}, 34.36; Honigkong, 43.00; 
Mexico City (stiver peso), 37.85; 
Montreal In New York, 103.63%; 
New York In Montreal. 07.48%.

N—NominaL

By F, B. ('olton
(AaaoolaM Preaa Sdance Writer)
Washington—(AP)—A people al-

most free of three aenurges of civil-
ization. cancer, heart disease and 
kidney ailments, haa been found In 
the far north. They are the primi-
tive Cree Indiana who live around 
Jamee Bay in northern Canada.

Rarity of these dUeaaez, two of 
which, cancer and heart disease, are 
the leading causes of death in the 
United Btatei, waa noted among the 
Cree* by the Rev. Dr. John M. 
Cooper, anthropologist of Catholic 
Uhlveraity of America, who has juzt 
returned from the nofth" lifter a 
■ummer spent there.

He haa no explanation for their 
freedom from these diaeasea axcept 
Matibly their way of living. The 
Cress itlll live much as did their 
aaceatori before the coming of the 
white man. They suffer considerably 
from tuberculosis, however, and the 
infaiit mortality ra te i i  high.

Use Medicinal Herbs 
Dr. Copper brought back with him 

for ttqdy a large collection of herba 
used by the Cress in treating the 
sick, which they believe are Lupertor 
to the white man's medicines. The 
Crees value the herbs for their 
actual curative properties, and not 
for any 'magical potency. They un-
derstand the idea of Infection and 
some of their herba are good anti-
septics, Dr.Xooper said.

The Crees apparently had no 
ideas'.of an evil'spirit such as the 
devil or of a hsU, vmtil ChritUan 
teachlnga were brought to them by 
mluionarles. Dr. (tooper discovered 
this In the course of a study of the 
Indians' own religious beliefs.

They believed originally only In 
a  sort of heaven In the far north, 
where aoulz of the departOd went 
after death, and whenever the north-
ern lighte could be seen flickering 
on the northern horixon It was be-
lieved to be these departed eouls 
dancing.

The Crees believe that actually 
every peraon hat two aoulz, one 
dwelling In the heart or the head 
and the other outside but near the 
body. At death both go to the celea- 
tial country.

EXPECT ANOTHER STRIKE 
IN PATERSON ON MONDAY

(Oontmned from Page One)

ened If the silk weavers walk out, 
for a united front Committee will ho 
formed and the strikers will work in 
imiton.

Cutting Wages
Keller said the strike decision wss 

reached at a meeting of the execu-
tive board of the broad allk division 
of the allk workers union because 
manufacturers have allegedly been 
cutting wages ainca tha NaUonal 
textile strike. Union members will 
probably )>e asked to approve the 
strike at a meeting Saturday, and 
the zero hour will be set for Monday 
morning, be salu.

The root Of the praieiit itrike 
Uxnat l in  tn'.the .tm pihyu-am p^ta 
oontraot drawn up hen tbs 1988 
allk strike here waa eattled. Ah In- 
duetrlal Labor Board waa eat up In 
the lettlement which provided that 
40 per cent of the loomaga outside 
of the looal area must be Idle be-
fore local allk workers could atrlke. 
Otherwise their contract would be 
broken.

When the National texUle strike 
waa called the Industrial Labor 
.Board was deadlockad. the workers 
claiming 40 per cent of the looms 
outside of Patereon were Idle, and 
manufacturers contending that less 
than 40 per cent had been stopped. 
An Impartial chairman was called In 
and sided with the manufacturers..

Despite thia. local workers struck, 
and the employers declared that the 
walkout abrogated the contract then 
In force.

Bid Asked
Cap Nat Bank B Trust 7 13
Conn. Rivet ................. 450 ...
Htfd. Conn. Trust . . . . 50 55
Hartford National . . . . 17% 19%
Phoenix 8t. B. and T .. 165 . .

Insurance Stock*
Aetna Casualty .......... 49% 61%
Aetna Fire ................. 42 44
Aetna L ife ................... 15 17
Automobile ................ 23 25
(jonn. General ............ 24% 26%
Hartford Fife ............ 67% 59%
Hartford Steam Boiler 65 . .
National Fire ............. .57% 59%
Phoenix Fire ............. 67% 69%
Travelers ................... 390 400

Public Utllltlee Stocks
Conn. Elec S e rv .......... 39 43
Conn. P o w er................ 38 40
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. 45 50
Hartford E le c .............. 62 54
Hartford Gaa .............. 46 _

do., pfd....................... 45 _
S N E T Co ...- .......... 108 113

Manufacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ........... 18% 20%
Am Hosiery ............... 35
Arrow H and H, com .. 10 12

do., p f d ..................... 95 _
Billings and Sepneer .. U %
Bristol Braas ............. 24 26

do., p f d ..................... 95
Case, Lockwood and B 300
Collins Co..................... 63 _
Colt’s F ire a rm s.......... 19% 21%
Eagle Lock ................. 19 23
Fafnir B earings.......... 50 60
Fuller Brush, Class A. 7
Gray Tel Pay Station. 8'-3 10%
Hart and Cooley . . . . — 125
Hartmann, Tob, com.. •_ 5

do., p f d ..................... 16 20
Int S liv er..................... 20 23

do., pfd ................... 60 65
Landers, Frary A Clark 31% 33%
New Brit. Mch., com.. 3 6

do., pfd ................... 30 ...
Mann A Bow, Claes A. 3 7

do., (jlaea B ............ S-. 1
North and J u d d .......... 17 20
NUca, Bern Pond . . . . 7% 9%
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 4
Rusaell Mfg ............... _ 23
Scovlll ....................... 18 20
Stanley W o rk s ............ 18% 20%
Standard S crew .......... 80 _

do., pfd., guar. . . . . . 100 ....
Smytha Mfg. Co........... 30 35
Taylor and F e n n ........ — 85
Torrington . . . . . . . . . 68 70
Underwood Mfg Co . . . 50 52
Union Mfg. Co............. . 8
U 8 Envelope, com___ 80 _ '

do., pfd .................... — 105
Veeder Root ................ 29 31
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . . 3
J.B.Wll'ma Co., u p  par 48 88

ChanceUor Plans to Cnltirate 
Closer Relations With 
Italy as Did Dolfuss.

Vienna, Nov., 13—(AP) —(Chan-
cellor SchuSchnigg, pursuing the 
late Chancellor Dollfuss' policy of 
cultivating closer relattona with 
It' ly, completed preparations today 
for a vlalt to Premier Mussolini at 
tha and of the week.

He will be accompanied to Rome 
by Egon Berger-Waldenegg, foreign 
miniater. They arb to discuss with 
Mussolini plana for tha safeguard-
ing of Auatiia’a independence, as 
well aa vital political, economic and 
financial questiont.

Schuschnigg will seek to strength-
en the Itallan-Aus' rian-Huhgarian 
bloc, as against Frauice and the Lit-
tle Entente.

Military matters also will be tak-
en up. In this connection it was 
pointed out that in addition to its 
present army of 30,000, Austria has 
300,000 auxiliary troops, said to be 
equipped largely with arms from 
Italy.

Some of this equipment will have 
to.be modernized. It consists of old 
Austrian rifles captured by Italians 
during the World War and later sold 
by Italy to Austria.

A^uatrla’s ■ pressing needs for 
money are expected to bring flnan- 
clal subjects before the statesmen.

MASONS WILL SEE 
DEMOLAY DEGREE

InH iatoryJo Be Presented at 
Masonic Meeting in Tem* 
pie Tonight.

Manchaater lodge of Maaona win 
hold Ita regular communication In 
the Temple tonight and an unuaual 
feature will be the exempliflcatlon 
of ^  W tUtory degree of the Order 
of DeMoUy by the officera of John 
Mather chapter.

The Order of DaMolay, while not 
In any sense a  junior Masonic lodge. 
Is nevertheless cloaely aaaoctated 
with Masonic prlnelplea. John 
Mather chapter Is sponsored by 
Manchester lodge of Maaont and 
Past Master William Walsh Iz 
"Dad” of the chapter.

The Initiatory degree of UcMola; 
It vrery Imprezzive and la present ‘ 
In the form of a play. In addition to' 
membera of the order It can only hi 
wltneaaed by Master Moaonz.

The officers of John Mather chap-
ter will present thia degree before a 
number of Masonic lodges in the 
Sixth Masonic district In which 
Peter Wind of this town It Deputy 
Grand Master. t

GET NURSERY STOCK 
IN BEFORE A FREEZE

Local -Orowers Manage to Com-
plete Warehousing of Plahts 
Without Damage.

The C. R. Burr Company yestar- 
day completed bringing to toe local 
warehouses the nursery stock that 
haa been growing on plantations of 
tha company loc(.ted in Ellington, 
South Windsor and Durham. The 
stock could not stand a edd spell 
and In getting It removed and into 
the storehouses yesterday the work 
waa completed just in time. To-
day's frost would have caused much 
damage.

Other nurserymen In this section 
have also been busy the past two 
weeks getting young plants under 
cover during the cold period and 
they too, have completed their 
work In time. The 'Vanderbrook 
nurseriea completed their work last 
week and the work that remains at 
the Wilson nursery consists In 
bringing in the stock that will stand 
the cold weather better. They will 
complete this in a day or two.

TWO HURT IN CRASH

Naw London, Nov. IS.—(AP) — 
Laon Bodan, 33. and A1 Linkoff, 38, 
partnara in tha taxUle bualnaoa at 
1158 Longftilow road, ware sarloua- 
ly Injured this morning at six o'clock 
when thatr automobile wrapped it- 
eoU around a pole on the Boston 
Poat Road la Waterford.

Both men are under treatment at 
the Lawrence and Memorial Aaao- 
elated boepital. Bodea has both lege 
fractured and may have to have one 
of the membera amputated. Unkoff 
hai one fractured leg and other 
severe Injurloo.

State police of the Groton bar- 
racka said they believed Boden had 
fallen a s fe ^  at the whccL

GIRL BOWLERS KNOCKING 
OUT RECORDS THIS YEAR

Miaa Franeca Wa^ttf and Mita 
fiaieila Balon S itin g  0p  
Naw Highs at Conran’s.

Mlsa Frances Waters, a newcomer 
this year In women's bowling) la 
toppling tha wood at such a  rate 
that those who have seen her per-
form look upon her aa one of Man- 
cheator'a coming champions. Last 
night while bowling a t the Conran 
alleya she toppled ptni for an aver-
age of 114 In 16 strings.

Mlsa Ettella Balon, another 'north 
and young woman, haa hung up-a 
record for lyomen aUthe aama allays 
with a high of 141 for a single string 
and haa also toppled the record for 
three ttrlnge ifith a total of 884.

Charles Davis, teaming with Miss 
Waters, has been defeating all com-
ers a t the Ckmran alleya and both 
:pre now looking for a mixed match 
with some other bowlers In Man- 
cheaUr.

We’re Off On The High Seas Of Hilarity!
Dancing, romancing 

and nautical, mtialcal 
merriment on a fun 
cruise of the world! 
An ocean Hner full of 
entlea and gay with 
singable song hits. It's 
like going on a cruise 
yourself!

... .

PARSONS
HARTFORD

8 DAYS Bog. That*., Nav. 18. 
Pop. Mattnaa Batnrday 

Olea N. W. MeNanghtOH Praaents
The Lord Blesses 

The Bishop
A  New Comedy 

by Hatcher Hughes 
MAIL ORDERS NOW 

PRICES: Eva. Orch. 8XA0; U t 
Bal. $1.88, g l.ie t >ud Bal. SSe. 
aiat.: Orch. fi.iO) 1st BM. 81.10. 
B8c; 2nd Bal. SSc.

:Co-Feature=FRANK MORGAN
and Binnie Barnes

—In the tremendously touch-
ing, deeply human drama of a  
typical Americaa family which 
almost hit the rochh bcMnaa of 
"the other woman."

U R 5U U  PARROTT'S

¥HERE'S ALWAYS 
TOMORROW

Macbeth Monax Tableware 
Free To The Ladies
Wednesday and Thursday

MANCHESTER EVENTNO HERALD. MANCHESTER, CONN, TUESDAY, NOVElffiER 18,1984,

TRACK CREW FOUND 
O’HARA BODY FIRST
R iilro td  Employees Saw 
' Dead Maa a s They Were 

Patroliiig Bolton Section.
Lylag partly submerged In a  

beeok a t  tha foot of a  eul'vert about 
100 yards weot of Steele's crossing 
la Boltoa, the body of William 
V. O'Hara of Philadelphia, father of 
Mra. Wooloey McA. Johnson of And-
over, waa found a t  2:15 yesterday 
oftamoon by C. E. Weston of East 
Hartford and Charles Furtex of 
Hartford, attached to the track pa-
trol of the New Haven railroad.

Canae tJndetermhied.
O’Hara apparently had met his 

death within a  few hours of the 
ha was last seen a t 5:16 o'clock 
Thursday evening. Whether

t  was struck by a  passing train has 
not been definitely determined. It 
la possible, however, that he* received 
a  glancing blow that stunned him 
and, in a  daaed state, staggered to 
the edge of the concrete culvert and 
toppled IS feet to the bed of the 
brook.

Both hands of the dead man were 
tightly clenched. A glove encased 
one hand but the other was bare. 
The missing glove has not been 
found, but a  shoe which was the 
mate of a  shoe O'Hara had been 
wearing, waa picked up on the 
tracks about 60 feet from the cul-
vert last PYlday by Weston and Fur-
tex. The unseeing eyes of the man 
ware open, but the face was above 
tha surface of the water, indicating 
tbqt drowning waa not the cause of 
death.

How Found.
Weston and Furtex, driving the 

gasoline patrol car for the railroad, 
stopped a t the edge of the culvert 
to examine a signal light and to re-
plenish Ita kerosene supply. Fur- 
U x  chanced to glance downward and 
was startled to see the body of an 
elderly man lying stretched out in 
the brook, the head nearest to the 
tracks. A Stetson hat bearing the 
tti)Ma)g W. V. O’H was lying on one 
of the atone steps supporting the 
culvert. The man appeared to l>c 
77 years old and a hevay growth of 
whfte whiskers covered the face.

Immediately after the railroad 
employees reported their finding The 
Herald was Informed and Thomas 
Ferguson and Charles Vickerman 
went to the scene. They were the 
first to arrive a t the scene after the 
railroad men had found the body. 
The Herald Informed the State police 
and two officers were sent to the 
spot Immediately.

About an hour after the body was 
found Coroner John Y. Yeomans of 
Tolland (Jounty, Dr. WUIlam L. Hig-
gins, medical examiner, and Con 
stable Chesterfield Pirie of Bolton 
arrived a t the scene. After a  cur-
sory examination of the body, Dr. 
Hlffgins gave permission for its re-
moval to the funeral rooms of Wil-
liam Qulsh ir Manchester, who bad 
been called by Constable Pirie.

May Have Been Hit.
Dr. Hlgglna a t first advanced the 

opinion toat a  train had struck the 
aged man but later changed this 
view and indicated he had not defi-
nitely established the cause of death. 
Coroner Yeomans made no comment.

Weston and Furtex said that 
Train 187 passes the spot a t approx-
imately 8 p. m., or somethinig like 
three hours after O'Hara disappear-
ed. The crew of this train will be 
questioned 1^ Coroner Yeomans in 
oa effort to find out If they observed 
a  man walking along the tracks 
Thursday night and If he had been 
struck by the train.

O'Hara on more than one occa-
sion since he came to Mrs. John-
son’s home has given his daughter 
cause to be anxious because of his 
habit of wandering off. Usually he 
has been found, but Thursday night 
when he failed to return with the 
coming of darkness, Mrs. Johnson 
called on several farmers in the im-
mediate vlclnit]) to sec If they had 
seen an elderly man answering her 
father’s description.

Had Not Been Seen.
Saturday morning a t 11:45 Mrs. 

Johnson visited the house of Mrs. 
Allie Burke, which Is located on the 
main highway at the foot of the 
steep, rocky road that leads to 
Steele'a crossing In the woods on 
Um  bill. Mrs. Johnson told Mrs. 
Burke aha 'was extremely worried 
over her father’s disappearance and 
feared he would suffer from expos-
ure. Mrs. Burke had not seen 
O'Hara, however, nor had Wiliam 
Saunders who ilvea a t the crossing 
about two miles east of Steele's 
crossing In the direction of Andover, 
pne farmer said that la.st Tliuraday 

light he had seen an elderly man 
imerga from an unfrequented road 

at-what la known as Bailey's cross-
ing and sta rt walking on the tracks 
In an easterly direction.

Nothing of value was found in the 
pockets of the dead man except a 
v ^ te  gold watch. An inexpensive 
Btlckpln adorned bis necktie. He 
wore a  light brown overcoat and a 
dark grey suit. The shoes were of 
good quality and practically new.

O’Hara had been making his home 
with another daughter in PhTladcl- 
phla, but when this daughter became 
iU he came to Andover to live with 
A^rs. Johnson. Ever since bts 
arrival be appeared restless and 
liked to wander about the country-
side.

URGE ADDinDlUL USE 
DF CflEESE THIS WEEK

CRmpaign On to Hbt o  Erory 
'Family Coasame an Extra 
Pound Before Saturday.
Hartford, Nov.' 13 — NaUonal 

Cheese Week, the NaUonal (3raage 
ConvenUoa and the Agricultural 
Exposition of the OonnecUcut State 
Grange are three of the leading 
agricultural events which will hold 
forth In GonnecUcut this week. 
Commissioner of Agriculture Olcott 
F. King, In calling attenUon to 
these naUonal features. Indicate 
that the naUonal agricultural spot-
light would apparenUy center upon 
Connecticut, the only exc«>Uon be-
ing that NaUonal Cheese week will 
be observed throughout the country.

Several governors and commla- 
aioners of agriculture have adready 
endorsed the NaUonal Cheese Week 
program aa a  means of aiding the 
dairy Industry. While ConnecUcut 
and much of New England la a  fluid 
milk aecUon. the commlzsioner 
points out that a  depressed market 
for cheese or other dairy products la 
bound to reflect sooner or later in 
the fluid milk market. The com-
missioner finds that of all the dairy 
products, cheese is facing the most 
depressed market and It' la his 
opinion that a  greater consumption 
of cheese by the majority of people 
would not only odd to their health 
but also eliminate the threat of 
smaller milk checks to the dairy 
farmer.

NaUonal Cheese Week la expect-
ed to stimulate conzumpUon to the 
extent of 30,000.000 pounds, or the 
equivalent of 30,000,000 pounds of 
milk which has done much to de-
press prices and retard other efforts 
to assist the dairy farmer. Al-
though the Connecticut dairy far-
mers’ benefits from National Cheese 
Week will be of an Indirect nature, 
it la expected that the results will 
be decidedly beneficial.

Merchants, hotels and restaur-
ants are cooperating through dis-
plays, "cheese specials” and menus 
featuring cheese so that It will be 
easier for the consumer to secure 
his additional pound of cheese this 
week. It is hoped that each family 
in Connecticut will increase Ita con-
sumption of cheese before Saturday 
night by a t least one pound which 
it is believed will materially assist 
those agencies that are working dl- 
recUy fo,' the benefit of the Connec-
ticut dairy farmer.

Although many weeks and days 
arc set aside for special observance 
of specific products, this is the sec-
ond time that National Cheese Week 
has made its appearance on the 
calendar. Dairymen throughout 
the'country are hopeful that It may 
eventually return to them some of 
the benefits which Its sponsors an-
ticipate.

COLUMBIA

B fE l^ d N E  FOR ROWDIES

Helalngforz—Rowdyism offers no 
problem for ghda la one parish of 
Finland. The glrla were holding 
tha concluding featival of a  course 
of Instruction In cooking and house-
hold management and a group of 
rowdies made known their Intention 
of attending tha party.

They came oa expected, but de-
parted In fear and wondering. In 
the. food which they demanded—and 
received—the girls, skilled In the 
art, of household management, had 
mixed more than a  generous por-
tion of what the world calls ca^or 
aU.

SEES DISARMAMENT 
ONLY WAY TO PEACE
Ro t . F. C. ADen of Second 

Congregational Church 
A ddresses Men’s  Chib.

Mr. and Mra. James Grimm of 
Bridgeport were week-end guests 
at the homo of Mrs. Grimm's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Collins.

At the morning service of the 
local church the pastor took aa his 
subject “Armistice Day Thoughts”. 
The choir sang as a  special num-
ber, "Wars shall cease”. Hubert 
Woodward waa granted a  letter of 
dismissal from the Columbia church 
to the First Ĉ fliurch of Christ, Con- 
gregatlonalist of Fairfield.

Miss Purinton of Springfield is 
spending a few days a t the home of 
Miss Katherine Ink.

Armistice Day is not pbserved as 
a holiday In this section, the schools 
being open aa usual.

Mr. and Mrs. Perley Stevens and 
family of Wapping spent the day 
Simday a t the home of Mr. Steven’s 
sister. Mrs. Nellie Cole.

Mlsa Marion Holmes spent the 
week-end In Hartford with a  friend.

Fourteen from Columbia attended 
the first rehearsal of the Tri-County 
Union Cfltorus held a t Hebron Sun-
day afternoon. The je x t rehearsal 
will be next Sunday a t the same 
place.

A large delegation of Columbia 
people went to the Willlmantic Con-
gregational Church Sunday evening 
to attend a Dramatic Candlelight 
Service. A short play by John 
Drlnkwater "equals nothing” and 
depicting a night In the Trojan war, 
was most splendidly presented, and 
gave the audience some Idea of 'what 
war really means to the youth of a 
country. Rev. A. W. MeUlnger was 
one of the cast In the play, taking 
the part of a  Greek soldier.

Rev. and Mrs. MeUlnger went to 
Stafford Springs Monday to attend 
the all-day meeting of the Wllllman- 

-Uc Ministers Union.
Mr. and Mra. W. H. Carpenter, are 

soon leaving to spend the winter in 
the south. They will go first to 
West Virginia where Mr. Caiq>entcr's 
brother lives, and then may go on 
to Florida, although their plans are 
not fully made yet.

Mr. Douglaa Burgeaoer and 
mother of Hartford were In Colum-
bia Sunday calling on friends.

NOTED ISTANBUL M084)UE8 
BE4?OME PUBLIC LIBRARIES

Istanbul — (AP) — Two of the 
most famous of Istanbul's 600 mos-
ques are to play a new role In the 
educational life of the_clty.

St. Sophia mosque, for centuries 
the cause of bitter quarrels among 
Greeks, Turks and Russians.. is to 
house a  museum and library of By-
zantine and Ottoman a r t

The beautiful mosque of Sultan 
Ahmet, or “Blue Mosque,” is to be 
turned Into a  public library-

The fact that lataiibul has one 
mosque for each hundred Inhabi-
tants led the minister of education 
to convert two of them to new uses.

WOOIXN MILL REOPENS.

Winooski, V t, Nov. is .—(AP)— 
The gates of the Winooski plant of 
the American Woolen Company were 
open today to receive returning em-
ployes who went on strike a  month 
ago.

The employees numbering about 
1,300. v o t^  last night to return to 
their looms after company officials 
guaranteed there will be no discrim-
ination against union amnlavoao.

The only way to combat the grow-
ing tendency leading to  war In 
many countries today Is universal 
disarmament Is the belief of Rev. 
Frederick C. Allen, pastor of the. 
Second Congregational church, 
speaker a t the regular monthly 
meeting of the Men’s Friendship 
doss of the South Methodist church 
laat night. Rev. Allen was obtained 
on short noUto to address the gath-
ering laat night when illness forced 
Senator Kenneth F. Cram er. of 
Wethersfield to cancel his speaking 
engagement.

Albert Holman, president of the 
class, presided and the pastor of 
the Second Congregational church 
waa introduced a t the conclusion of 
the business meeting.

Creating Pence
"How Can We O eatc Peace?” 

waa the subject of the evening talk. 
Rev. Allen pointed out that recur-
ring cycles of Intensive preparation 
for war Inevitably leads to war- 
preparation for war and around the 
vicious cycle of death, suffering 
and debt to spite of all that an en-
lightened civilization can do to stop 
the terrifying march of the God of 
War.

Disarmament conferences In the 
past have been bound hand and foot 
by "Invisible" governments—CapI 
tallsm—stalking the manhood of 
the race and sending them forth to 
the conferences to insist upon Na
tional advantages and limitations 
which renders the conferences and 
dc1il>erations of no effect, he said 
Back of the peace conferences al-
ways Is the shadow of the huge mu-
nitions rings. International groups 
of Industrialists that have gained 
great wealth through the manufac-
ture of the Implements of warfare.

The flrat great principle In creat-
ing peace la to educate the civilized 
people of the earth to the utter fu-
tility of war, he raid.

Other Oistoms Eradicated
Science and experimentation have 

abolished many retarding customs 
of the past, he pointed «ut. (^ief 
among those thorns in the aide of 
social and economic developmeht of 
the age has been the eradication of 
polygamy, witch and widow burn-
ing a t the stake, customs of the 
Dark Ages, and slavery. The world 
has taken these changes for grant-
ed and would not brook their re-
turn. In the same manner the 
civilized peoples should set about 
disarming the nations eliminating 
all temptation to war.

Illustrating the manner of ap-
proaching a w arl^s utatus In the 
world today. Rev. Allen pointed out 
the one supreme example of prin-
ciple and trust In human beings as

■howB by WUUam Paaa, who, upon 
his arrival to found Paaaaylvaiila, 
mads a  aoltma pact with tha IB- 
diaaa, which waa not broken for 70 
years until several members of the 
colony resorted to anna.

The example shown by WUIlam 
Penn when he arrived to settle the 
Colony of Pennsylvania, without 
arms of any kind and resorting to 
a  solemn principle of trust and fair 
dealing with the Indiana, can be ap-
plied equally aa well today, ha be-
lieved, with the natlona of the 
earth.

Oanadlaa Agroeoaeat
He also pointed out that the 

Rush-Bagot agreement, whereby all 
a rm ^  shlpa were to be removed 
from the (ireat Lakes after the fish-
ermen of Canada and the United 
Stotea bad fought several battles 
for control of these waters, resulted 
In enduring peace and provided for 
the settlement of disputes without 
recourae to arms.

ArgenUna and Chile, many years 
ago on the verge of a war were In-
duced by a great religious leader to 
melt down their cannon and guns 
Into a gigantic atatue of the C%riat, 
which stands today, "The Christ of 
the Andea” an enduring emblem of 
peace between these two countries. 
Norway and Sweden though border-
ing each other have enjoypd peace 
for centuries though their borders 
arc not fortified, he stated.

-|lev. Allen pleaded for a return to 
the ideals o>f Christianity of our 
elders and a reawakening of the al-
most forgotten principles of simple 
trust, brother with hfs brother, 
neighbor and neighbor, which If 
rightly followed will bring about a 
universal demand o ' eradicating 
wars and armed conflicts among 
r vtJons.
■ By A vote of the class, the group 

will sponsor the church troop of 
Boy Scouts and a committee to be 
se lect^  from the class will be em-
powered to assist In the manage-
ment and control of the troop.

Refreshments were served the 
members a t the conclusion of the 
talk In the church basement.

boon apandlng tavaral months at 
Maadow-Craat, loft Saturday for 
her home in Springfield.

Monday evening the Tolland Com-
munity chorus was he'd In the 
Grand hail with a largt number 
praaant.

The Tolland Orange will spmiaor 
a public whist a t the Community 
Houae (Orange Hall) next Friday 
evening when a large number is ex-
pected to be present. Prises will be 
awarded and refreshments served. 
Mrs. Joseph Du Fore Is to be the 
chairman.

Between 80 and 40 membera . of 
TolUnd Grange will be present at 
the National Orange Friday evening 
to take the seventh degree at Bush- 
nell Memorial Hall, Hartford.

Mrs. Aaron P. P ratt with her son, 
Aaron, Jr., and daughter, Mary 
Agnes P ratt of "'Indsor were In 
town Sunday and attended morning 
service a t the F'ederatcd church.

The young people's meeting waa 
held in the church vestry Simday 
evening with War.en Clough lead-
er.

Both the morning service and 
church school at the Federated 
church Sunday had special services 
regarding peace.

Mrs. Harold Neff was operated on 
a t the Hartford hospital last -week.

Mrs. Lucy Usher has been a re-
cent guest at the home o( her son, 
Roland Usher, in Rockrillc, and 
Merrill Usher and family of South 
Wllllngton.

Mrs. Lillian Ayers of Naugatuck 
spent the week-end In town.

Mrs. Zoe Berkley ha.s closed her 
summer home "Cubby House'' and 
gone to New York City for the win-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. William L Ayers 
a id  family have been entertaining a 
niece from Vermont.

C n A R O R .'4 D IS M IS S E D .

HK^WAY DEPARTMENT 
AWARDS SEVEN JOBS

Commlaaioner John A. Macdonald 
today announced the awarding of 
seven Toad jobs, bids for which were 
received on October '22. Bids for 
the Fairfield, Old Saybrook and 
Stamford joba wSre received on Oc-
tober 8. The awards a r t  os fol- 
lowa:

Town of Fairfield: 8,918 feet rein-
forced concrete on Southport cut off 
to New Haven Road Ckmstruction 
Co., New Raven.

Town of Old Saybrook: 11,484'feet 
of reinforced concrete on Oyster 
River cutoff and Old Saybrook to 
New Haven Road Construction (jo., 
New Haven. •

Town of Stamford: 6,587 feet of 
asphaltic concrete on Laurel street 
to Paul Bacco, Stamford.

Towns of Madison and Killing- 
worth: 28,422 feet of bituminous ma-

eadam on Routs No. 80 to Oaben*- 
Barnaa Co., Danbury.

Town of Woodbury: A 13 foot 
span concrete ilab bridge extension 
on U. 8. Route No. 6 to Alexander 
Jarvis Oo., Mancbeator.

Town of Hartland; 6,800 faet of 
trap rock wxtariMund macadam on 
Oranvllls Road to E. B. McGurk, 
Inc., West Hartford.

Town of Portland: 3,897 feet ut

trap rock watarbevmd 
BarUett Straat to BkmBMd- 
struetlon Oo., Bloomfield.'''.'

VIENNESE BIRDS FLY AWAY

Vienna—(AP)—Tha Vienna "fttii* 
damt," which reeetvee artlelee (ounff- 
tn public placee, has bean asked to ' 
watch for 45 canaries, a  live fox and 
60 pounds of beef.

Stops Cough Instantly
Believe It Or Not!

Goodbye to sickish -syrups and 
dope!  ̂ No need to make yourself 
sicker'than you arc In trjing to stop 
a cough.

One dose of good old Bronchullne 
Emulsion relieves any cough— a few 
doses may end It—half a ijoltle slops 
It for good or money back.

Nothing In Bronchullne to upset 
your stomach nor start a drug habit. 
But It must relieve your cough or 
costs nothing. J. W. Hale Co. Drug 
Dept, and all other good druggists 
guarantee

TOLLAND
aay ton  Reed, J r .  27. died at the 

Hartford hospital Sunday afternoon 
after less than a week of Illness. 
The funeral will be held Wednesday 
afternoon a t 2 o'clock a t the home 
of hia parents, Mr. and Mra. Oay- 
ton C. Reed, In Tolland.

News has been received of the 
death of Roger Minot CTough, 82, In 
Meriden, last Friday. Mr. Clough, 
for many years resided In Tolland 
and was a machinist in the old 
Cflark factory just east of Tolland 
street. The funeral was from his 
late home in Meriden Monday after-
noon at 1 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Pearson Of 
Hartford ind son. Everett Pearson, 
of New Haven, were guests of Tol-
land relatives Saturday.

Robert Stafford, who has spent 
several months in Tolland, has re-
turned to Springfield for the win-
ter.

Leon (jlough was operated on 
last Friday for a severe cose of ap-
pendicitis a t the Hartford hospital.

Mrs. M. P. Knowiton, who has

Los Angeles, Nov. 13.—(AP)— ; 
Because there was no evidence of : 
corruption, nine former executives 1 
of unemployment relief agencies in ! 
Los Angeles county were free today 
of charges of conspiring to defraud 
the government In handling relief 
funds and providing jobs for unem-
ployed.

Assistant U. S. Attorney General 
Joseph Keenan moved for dismissal 
yesterday of the charges yesterday, 
saying he had the. authority of Hom-
er Cummings, attorney general, for 
hts act. Among the defendants 
were Pierce Williams, Raymond C. 
Branlon and Henry E. Walker.

-UNE
EMULSION ♦

Dial
3895 or 3817 

For
ree Delivery
/ WELDOiN 

DRUG CO.

L oan Headquarters

We can put ready cash in your hands in 24 to 48 hours... a handy service 
for single or married folks

Even if your need Isnot so pressing, our service is convenient. If you can use' 
eny amount between $!50 and $300 for house improvements, doctors’ bills, 
taxes, etc., come in and see us. You repay according to your Income—In 3,6, 

8,10 or 20 monthly payments.
*^'phone today. Personal Finance Company
Tht only ekartarM I
3% por mtonth on 

tboid omo\ 
fthehon

Room 2
thounpoid omouni 75S Main Street

oftke ‘
State Theater Bldf. 

Telephone S490

QOiumt ftm  aaw a£ori to U,y dooJ

C e i  (flc/upcwhhihisH
P H I L C O

What a value! Striking new com-
pact of beautiful matched woods. 
GumrmtUid foreign reception in 
addition to your uvorite Ameri-
can programs! A little gem with 
such big-set features as Auto-
matic Volume GsntroI.Tone Con-
trol, Electro-Dynamic Speaker, 
etc. See and hear it now!

rho same chassis a.s above In 
a splendid walnut console cabi-
net. 6 Philco tubes, equal in 
performance to 8 single purpose 
tiilics. Receives police, aircraft 
and amateur colls, and foreign 
short wave a s  well aa regular 
broadcast programs, on a sim-
plified two band tuning range— 
.540 to 1720 kilocycles and 4.2 to 
21 megocycics.

V

PHILCO
45C $49.95

PHILCO
l.-iL $59.95

Trade In Your 
Old Radio

.Attractive Trade-in .AHow- 
anecs On Heveral Philco 
Models, and Others.

PHILCO
60B

Even this low priced 5- 
tubc compact covers the 
whole range of American, 
broadcast and police, air-
craft and amateur recep-
tion as well. Reliable 
Philco performance and 
fidelity of tone.

air enou
W E tell you that Chesterfield Ciga-

rettes are made of mild, ripe tobac-
cos. We’ve told you about the paper— 
that it’s pure and burns right, without 
taste or odor.

We have said that Chesterfields are 
made right. The tobaccos are aged, then 
blended and cross-blended, and cut into

shreds the right width and length to 
smoke right.

These things are done to make what 
people want—a cigarette that’s milder, 
a cigarette that tastes better—a cigarette 
that satisfies.

You can prove what wo 
tell you about Cheeterjield.
May we oak you to try them
^ ih a t would aeem to be fa ir  enouglu

C h

•  14M. faif rAMrmaTatrtaBQh

the c ig a re tte  that's MILDER 
th e  c ig a re tte  th a t  TASTES BETTER
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MBMBBR o r  t HK AMOCIATED 
rREM

TB« Aadbbiaiad Praaa it aieiutlvaly 
anutlad to Ibt «M rat raBablleanoa 
*( kU aaw* ditpdtrhat eradl'td to I* 
or ««• Mborwido erodliod la ihla 
Boior aai ala# <bo loea> ntwi pub> 
llahad bara.n.Ail tidbia ai rayiiblleaiioB ol 
oooblbl dlabalaboa borolo aro alio ra- 
borv'd. <.

Full aamao eiiant of n  e  a  Sorv* 
lea. Ino.

Pobltahai • Rapraaontatlva: Xba
Jdllaa Ma'li.wa dproial Agancy—Nt-B 
Terh Ch'.oago, UO'rpll and Bnaton

MEMUKP AIMUT 
CIHI’OI.ATIuNS

m’nnAU o r

Tbr Harold Pr onna Oomnany. Int. 
aiaamaa bp  dnanrlaT raaponaiMlii, 
for ivp«ciapnl,aal arrora appranng n 
adoartiaamania In tha Manrhaai.r 
Evanlna Maraid
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 ̂ GUESSING
HdlrlnE Mtamlnad the rampnlgn 

rpdaches, previoua official votea and 
Eeneral tcndenclea of aome 200 out 
of Ult Ml members of the Incoming 
CMgraaa. the Aaeoclated Preen ana* 
lyMd the pmbabllltiee an to the at- 
tltudd of the new membernhip on a ’ 
doMa queatiune likely to be at Isnue 
in tbe forthcoming eeaelon. It 
tbdE pfocaeda to apply the pareent- 
agaa 0t  proe and cons on these ques- 
tionsi thus obtained, to the whole 
body at Congressman Indicating thu 
probable decisions of that body on 
those questions when they arise.

On this rather Intangible basis 
tha conclusion la reached, for exam* 
pla, that M per cent, of the members 
will favor a revised NRA, 16 per 
cant will oppose it and 2d per cent

wracked induatrlAl qratam by ■ear-
ing the country's amnllar manufac- 
turara out of every ahred of their 
remaining confidence and courage.

DIRIGIBLES AGAIN
There ii one oubject, likely to ba 

much dlscuaaed in Oongreas during 
tha winter, on which the people of 
the country will find much difficulty 
in arriving at an intelligent opinion. 
That la the aubjact of naval prepAr- 
ednaas, with a apeciai view to Navy 
aviation, airplane carriers and giant 
dirlglblea

At no time in our hlatory- has 
there been more opposition to mili-
tarism than a t present, partly from 
disgust with war slnca the effects of 
its economic demorallaatlon came 
borne to ua, partly becauao of the 
reyelatlona concerning tha influence 
of munitions makers in encouraging 
International dissensions. At tha 
same time there is a general realiza-
tion that adequate provisions for 
actual national defense. In the pres-
ent state of the world, cannot ba 
neglected.

The situation Is muddled and the 
people, while uneasy about It. find 
themselves without sufficient tech-
nical knowledge to Justify fixed, 
opinions. About all they have Is 
Impressions—some of them pretty 
strong.

'One of those Impressions, It la to 
be suapected, is that tha expenditure 

fidgety, desperately hoping, useless of large sums of money and a great

room c t a  laundry and tha raapao- 
tablUty C< apaculAtora batting on 
tha rise or fail of insurance atocka.

But wa can see no good to be ac- 
cbmpUabed by encouraging the race-
track game to open in Connecticut,

There Are many forma of gambling 
and the degrees of their respecUva 
dement widely vary. It U entirely 
possible that there la no good kind 
of gambling, but unquestionably 
aome kinds are far worse than 
others. And in tbe measure and 
permanency of the injury done to Ua 
addicts it is probable that no other 
form exceeds the race track.

There Is something tremendously 
fascinating to a tremendous number 
of people about the sport of horse 
racing. It would intrigus countless 
persons even if there were no gam-
bling associated with I t  Unfortu-
nately, If there were no gambling 
there would be no horse racing, for 
It Is an expensive luxury, and Its 
"gate" never In the world would pay 
Its way. The race tracks, and the 
race track crowd, In order to sustain 
themselves, must have legalised bet-
ting. And tha Individual who bets 
on horse races Is playing with flro— 
he Is dallying with one of the most 
insidious, most Intriguing of vices.

Race track gambling has prob-
ably ruined more promising young 
people, caused more defalcations 
and embezzlements, converted more 
Industrious, honest workers Into

This Is  The House

is lli« hoiiM UitfdpimtMumi 
h,is the ftinn sr  ,
Hues in  the hiMie I 

huilte

I s l g ^ c o t l n ta n p n m / n on  Hie la n d

b y t h e L _
s f n H ie h y g ^

loafers than all other forms of gam-
bling put together.

I t draws around It, too, a cloud 
of followers, tipsters, touts, betting 
commissioners, rSilbirds—hangers- 
on who live by their wits or how-
ever they can—that are a contribut-
ing factor In the demoralization of 
every community unlucky enough to 
have a race track In Its vicinity.

We have enough troubles of our 
own In Connecticut without creating 
new ones In the form of race tracks.

Of this wc can be very sure Indeed 
—for every dollar that our hospitals 

are non-eommltUl. On the same j “ d welfare as«Jclatlons ever get 
basis it It forecast that 48 per cent. ''*®* t*’*'’'* "charity days
will favor the •0-lun.r week. 19 per the race tracks will get ten dollars
cent, will oppose It, W'lth S3 per cent, 
non-committal.

The small value of this kind of 
estimating would seem to be fairly 
well demonstrated by the figures 
given in connection with the two 
iftescapabty associated problems— 
immediate payment of the 
aoldiera' bontia and direct In-
flation by the Issuance of 
greenbaeks. The A. P. table, in the 
latter matter, stands; For Inflation, 
t  per cent, agalnet 47 per cent.-, non- 
eoromlttal, 44 per cent. And at 
the same time It gives the following 
figures on payment of the bonus: 
For, 33 per cent.: against. '22 per 
cent; non-committal. 46 per cent.

In other words wo are asked to 
believe that 32 per cent, of the mem-

of the money at our people, 
what race tracks are for.

That's

deal of time on the building of giant 
dirigibles for the Navy la both 
wasteful and futile. And there will 
be few cheers for tbe proposal, 
which Chairman Vinson of the House 
Naval Committee makes It known 
Is under consideration, to con-
struct two more of these contrap-
tions.

Perhaps giant llghter-than-air ma-
chines would really be of some use 
to the United .States In a defensive 
war. They never have been, as yet, 
of any use to anybody os mllltarv 
engines: but they might be. If so It 
might help the cause of their advo-
cates to make clear their reasons 
for believing In them. Thu people 
at large would like to be enlightened.

by  U t e ^ p t m t m c N l
o n m r i a n f i -------------------  ----------------- » _ _ _

{pSc'U  Hie i4lle I
_____________________ ,  tuiu^edlN iram ellie

i<g>vnrtim ent p a id  a -b e n U f  fb r  
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____ _______________ __ ___________
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ADOPTING SINCLAIRISM
Having, for reasons of Its own 

which would now seem to need ex-
plaining, turned Its back upon the 
Democratic candidacy of Upton Sin-
clair to be governor of California, 
the Roosevelt administration has 
now apparently adopted Mr. Sin-
clair's ^hernc of barter industries, 
hook, line and sinker—has even am-
plified It after turning Sinclair's lo- 
(-al emergency scheme Into a na-
tional policy.

It Is announced -today In Wash-
ington dispatches that the Kederul 
Emergency Relief Administration

H ea l th and Diet 
A dvic e

H.> lit Frank Hc4«y

bers of the new Congress are defi- has alrea.ly completed a wldesprea.l
nltety In favor of paying the bonus 
now, Inevitably being aware that It 
can ba paid only wdtb greenbacks, 
while only 9 per cent., less than a 
third of tha bonus supporters, would 
be willing to vote for the greenbacks 
with which to pay It.

There would seem to be very little 
sense to this kind of estimating. 
For that matter there Mn't verj- 
much ^ensc anyhow, about attempt-
ing to diagram the position of a 
CSongreoa. which will not meet for 
seven weeks, on a set of questions 
which, have never token form and 
cannot until the bills are presented.

RACE TRACKS
Three Rhode Island hospitals got 

17,000 each, several others received 
from $3.50p to 11,000 and a variety 
of other institutions, charities anil

The tired patient Is the patient 
who has been made tired by con-
tinual Bclf-polsonlng, together with 
lack of exerrlsc. Therefore at the 
start of the cure, 1 recommend a 
treatment to de-tnxleate tha body, 
and to remove the underlying sys-
tematic toxemia. All that the word 
toxemia means Is "poison" an a 
sy.stcmatic toxemia Is the re.siilt 
when the poisons in the body arc 
not thrown out fast enough by the 
organs of elimination. The ordinary 
causes of an accumulation, of toxic 
substances are: 1—Orcrcatlng »f 
fiHid which is not needed in the 

, . . I Ixxly: 2 —Constipation or retention 
financed workshops of many kinds j wastes; 8—Waste of nervous

energy through late hours, excite-
ment, over-work, worry, eye-itratn 
or any other condition which brings 
on enervation. When vital power is

plan for the establishment of relief-

whereln Jobless men and women will 
be put to work manufacturing a 
wide variety of consumer goods to
be used by themselves and other job- ■ wa.sted In any one direction this 

■ ■ deprives the organs of the body ofI less men and women. This Is cx 
acUy what Sinclair proposed to do, 
on a much smaller scale. In Cali-
fornia- and for proposing which Mr. 
Roosevelt turned his thumb down on 
the former Socialist.

It 1s stated that Instnictlons have 
already been drafted by FERA en-
gineers for the establishment of shoe 
factories, tanneries, clothing work- 
shope, sawmills and brick making 
plants.

Thus we have presented to us the 
utterly fantastic picture of an ad

their normal amount of energy. Stop 
wasting energy with habits which 
are not good and it is only common- 
sense to realize that a greater 
amount will he avnllablu for useful 
purposes; 4 Ijick of exercise Is a 
potent cause of weakness. To keep 
the body In a state of well-being 
and normal strength a certain 
amount Of exercise is needed, both 
for the purpose of maintaining the 
normal tone of the muscles uiul lo 
burn up fiK>d properly; 5- An Im- 
(Hirtant eontrlhuiing cause ol that 
tired feeling is the bad habit of 
continually suggesting that you are 
tired. Instead of suggesting to your-

produrllon, whU-h kills ami buries
weUare o rg^ lz j^ona  benefltod all to

penalizes planters for growing more

ministration which pays bonuses to j t® >>cd, "I am so
. - , . 4 » tired, ' I can hardly undress I amfarmers for taking nereage out of , exhausted" or "I worked so hard

today that 1 am worn out and I

a total of 838,000, aa the fruits of 
two "ebarity" days a t Uts Narrsi- 
fSBOstt Parlt racs track last.w sek 
when the proceeds of tbe track were 
allocated to public welfare.

We than bear from these baaeflU 
to the Rhode Island.'^ Institutions 
again, no doubt, wbsn somebody prs* 
sents to the incoming Connecticut 
General Assembly a bill legalising 
pari -mutuci betting and validating 
gambling on horse racing. I t  is 
foregone conclusion that such a  bill 
will be presented, as similar bills 
have been at tbe last two or three 
Msalgoa of the Legialatura. Both 
Rhode Uiand and Msisschusstts 
have legalised w e  track betting 
dnee the last aeesion in this stats 
sad tbs force of their example will, 

**w|se. eacourege racing advo- 
calsa to renew their fight for legal- 
iaatlea In tbia state.

T b lsn e w w w  Is not among 
tboss who se Utterly qppo„ .^ery 
form of gambUng to»t they would
" ^ • “ : :^ * ^ « « * e r R » e w h o  
hsU on bUgUf score,
onto or buys a lottery ticket w , 
a n .  Indeed, oonadow «  
oanod tbe mild dteappioni u  eomt 
vary asosUant eitlaens u  the peat 
hgr i p n sstng a  certala teter**!

than their allotments of cotton, es- 
tsbltsblng' new factoiieir alongside 
factories that are idle or running on 
abort time, providing an absolutely 
unmeetsbie competition for com-
mercial goods while compelling man-
ufacturers to sign codes to eliminate 
‘‘cut throat competition" and to a 
lafgs extent duplicating the Indus-
trial plant of the nation when Ita 
pn san t plant is operating a t half Us 
capacity.

So completely crasy does all this 
sound th a t on# la tempted to be-
lieve tha t tbe administration baa no 
real Intention a t doing anything of 
the kind—that the . whole perform 
ance le a  bit of play aOting, gotten 
up In the hope of frightening exist-
ing Industrisa Into aomabow or 
other finding wnys of employing a 
great many more wrorkers. This, In 
view of the narrow margin already 
eparating most of tbe small indus-

tries of the country from bankrupt-
cy, would be amusing If It lUd not 
Indicate such a  serious sta te of men-
tal confusion on the part of tha 
group who for the time being hold 
the fate of tbe people in their band.A. 

^ e re  will probably be very few

know I won’t sleep a wink," 
If

lows: ' 1  an\ going to get a

pMOe lottertw as who will expect to see this
a n  Md by as  InaU U ^TTm , Slnclalrism carried out.

-.411 ij j  many who wrilltha ertmtnallty of a group
—  playtag fantan In the baekltoT^ ***“  * goyam m tut

f  •  which expects to restore a

TOurself good suggestions os fol 
lows: ' 1  an\ going 
night's rest. I will awaken feeling 
refreshed and ready for a uew day." 
Or, “ 1 am now going to enjoy a 
sound sleep. I will awaken with 
abundant strength and vitality." 
Think about how much good that 
night's sleep is going to do you.

Undoubtedly, the patient with 
chronic fatigue has formed the habit 
of impressing the subconscious mind 
with thoughts of weakness and 
tired-ness and he must deliberately 
suggest to himssif thoughts of 
strsngth and think strength. This Is 
a very essential part of overcoming 
weakness snd I would not mention 
it here unless I considered ie very 
valuable.

Another contributing cause of 
tiredness lies in a  discouraged men-
tal state. The perso'- who Is bortd 
or discouraged and who dislikes his 
everyday work, tires quickly. He 
lacks that sustained enthusiasm 
which will carry hlfo over drudgery. 
Therefore, an important part of the 
curative treatment for tired people 
te tbs building up of an Intarest 
Find sepns Interest which ailt fill 
jrour evenings so that you will look 
forward to tbe end of the day. and 
see how quickly your fatigue will 
vanish.

In permanently relieving tiredness 
and bringing back atreagth and pep 
tha chief points to watch are: use 
the faatlng and dieting treatment; 
secure daUy exercise; make use of 
good suggestions and build up an 
tnteraat in  life.

I  have several articles which I 
feel jrou will find helpful in replac-
ing a  feeling of tiredness with 
strength, and 1  saggest you send for 
them. Enclose only 1 Urge, aelf- 
scVlriiiieil snvelopn M t add a  3C|

stamp for each article desired.
THAT TIRED FEELING ............. ;
STRENGTH FROM WALKING...; 
NEW HABITS FOR HEALTH.. ; 
CLEANSING DIE’" . . .  ;EXERCI8E 
AND DIGESTION..............

qiTRMTIONH AND ANSWERS
Sleep Is Disturbed

Question: "Tired" writes: "For a 
long time 1 ha-/c found It hard to 

I get to sleep or sleep the night 
thnnigh, and it seems I don’t feel 
thoroughly rested In the morning. 
What is the cause of this?"

Answer: The principal cause Is 
digestive trouble, such as fermenta-
tion of food which produces gas 
pressure again.* t the heart or dla- 

1 phragm. Even though you are not 
I conscious of such pressure, it is 
sufficient to unconsciously Irritate 

I au.l i;eep you from getting into 
a deep sleep.

Length of Fruit Diet 
Question; Mrs. .Sibyl V. asks: 

"How long must one take the fruit 
juice diet? Can the pulp of the 
orange be eaten, or just the juice'.'” 

Answer: Your question about the 
length of the fruit juice diet is too 
general for me to give you a very 
good answer through this column. 
Moat people will profit a great deal 
by taking an exchiaive fruit diet for 
a few days, and the length of time 
would depend on just what one is 
trying to accomplish in the cure of 
dl.seaae. It is usually all right to ,se 
the pulp of the orange when on an 
orange Juice diet.

(A Dietetic Crisis) 
Question: D. D. writes: "1 have 

been sick off and on for ten years 
with headache and constipation. 1 
tried to change my diet to the bet- 
icr but notice I get so dizzy and have 
a bad taste In my mouth. Why Is 
this? I also had a breaking out on 
my skin and Is seems to me that 
this came from tbe orange Jules."

Answer: It Is well to remember 
that moat sick people are laden 
down with dlsea.se toxins from many 
years of bad living ami these toxins 
muet be largely eliminated before 
.he patient leeis much better, 
.jometimoa these poisons have ac-
cumulated In such a large quantity 
.hat a change toward a more whole-
some diet prodiicee what baa been 
termed "A Dletlc Crisis." Aa the 
bloo^ becomes more alkaline, it dis-
solves many of the virulent toxins 
which have been deposited In the 
tissues of the body. Aa these toxins 
4'irciilate In the blood before being 
eliminated, they may cause various 
arhes. pains, dizziness and skin 
eruptions until tbe eliminative or-
gans, such 08 tbe kidneys, Intes-
tines, lungs liver and skin, have re-
moved them from ths blood stream. 
These dioagceeabl*. symptoms ore 
really favorable Indieationa and will 
illsappear oe soon ns th- o ’
'have been sufficiently elimlnetefi. 
Drinking plenty ot wsvcr w,u at,...— 
In this process.

(Rbeamatlsm)
Question: Mr. Bolls J. oaks; 

"What caii.<ie8 the whole body to 
ache? Some mornings It is painful 
to even move my arms up, but after 
I stir around a bit I scorn to-be ell 
right. Doee the weather have any-
thing to do with this condition T“ 

Answer: You undoubtedly ore 
having the start' of some form of 
rheumatism. You will notice the 
sUffneaa more In cold or wet 
weather, but as you move about, or 
os tbe eun cornea out, you will feel 
ly^lijr. I have a eeriea of J  artlclea 
on Nie cause and curs of rheuma-
tism which I will be glad to send to 
you if you writo again, giving me 
your name and address on a  large 
envelope. Enclose In stamps to 
help pay mailing charges.

Question; Mr. Harry I. asks: 'TVUI 
you kindly tell mo through your 
column the cure of ringworm? Will 
an ointment, of ammontated mer-
cury applied twice dolly be effec- 
Uvo?’'

Answer: The remedy you ask 
about will often bo effective in stop-
ping a case of ringworm, but to 
prevent further trouble It is well to 
remember that those who develop 
such Infections o i rlngowrm usually 
have a  systematic acidosis which 
mokes them unusually susceptible. 
Such acidosis can be cured through 
using well-balanced meals. In my 
own practice I have found loca'i 
treatments of the affected area with 
the acUttlc ray is very effective.

Behind the Scenes in

W ASH IN G T O N
By RODNEV DUTCHBR .lone can measure the site of the “cat 

Herald Washington Correspondent i vote" which resented the Flr *t
-------  Lody'e venture. But Mrs. ituosevelt

Washington, Nov. 18. — Some of was used as a springboard to the 
the beat friends of the presideht'e Mimellght by Miss Doiothy F r'jke , 
wife are urging that aho think twice i whose candidacy would have re
—or even three or four times be-
fore Jumping actively Into another 
political campaign.

Mrs. Roosevelt escaped from the 
New York campaign with only a 
couple of scratches. But the scratch-
es were enough to show that when 
a First Lady takes the stump, she 
can expect to be a target for ripe 
tomatoes Just like any mere politi-
cian.

Many of us do not like to have
ripe tomatoes thrown at our Flr*,t 
Ladles. And even If Mrs. F. D. 
doc.an’t mind, some of her friends 
and admirers worry lest her warm-
hearted enthusiasms get her Into 
actual trouble.

malned a dark se- ret If she hadn't 
been able to make tbe front pages 
by challenging Mra. Roosevelt to 
debate. Mrs. Roosevelt's acce,itance 
ol the challenge was so hedged that 
the incident ended in general embar-
rassment and probably a  few votes 
toi Dorothy.

Then Miss Natalie Couch, the 
other female candidate, hurled her 
tomato In a  public message to Mrs. 
Roosevelt which called attention lo 
divorce troubles In the Roosevelt 
family. She promised to challenge 
any ballot presented by daughter 
Anna Dali, since the later had estab-
lished Nevada residence.

Think what you like about this
This hasn’t anything to do with the ' sort of thing — it’s likely to lead to 

argument in between those of us who all kinds of complications. That's 
think It's perfectly swell for a pres- why so many of Mrs. Roosevelt's 
ident's wife to take an active m- friends are glad the campaign didn't 
tercst In social problems and the life I last any longer.
around her. and those who think It’s | _____
unseemly or something for her to go 
galloping around In the public eye 
and "why doesn't she stay home?”

* Takes Long Chance 
Entering a political campaign 

Isn't Just like taking a r  interest In
subsistence homesteads of the Wo-
man’s Trade Union League. Mra.
Roosevelt's honest idea that she can 
campaign as an ordinary citizen, di-
vesting herself of her White House 
position. Just doesn't go down with
most peopla She exposes herself to .......
the dangers of politics and anything j p.-irt of the
unpleasant that happens to her af-
fects the prestige of all the Roose-
velts. It's been demonstrated that 
a candidate’s wife can be used 
against him, but few wives are any 
good at getting votes for the family.

The female of the species Is more 
deadly than the male, and what hap- 
pcnc<l in New York when Mrs. K. 
campaigned for Caroline O'Day wa.s 
that a couple of other female candi-
dates got some good publicity at 
Mra. Roosevelt's expense.

Uncle Sam, Host
The Illinois judge now being 

cheered by United Mine Workers 
for whamming down on tbe rival 
Progressive Miners in a contract suit 
happens to be named Wham! . . . 
The Interior Department Is Issuing 
ballyhoo for ita own hotel — the 
Bluebeard Castle Hotel In the Virgin 
Islands, "low cost, comfort, bath in 
every room, towering mahogany and 
palm trees overlooking dining ter-
race, ideal year-around climate, sail-
ing, fishing, golf, tennis,” and so on, 

Virgins’ rehabilitaTton

Effect Is Dubious 
Whether Mrs. Roosevelt's speeches 

benefited or hurt the vlctorioiia 
Mrs. O'Day Is a question, because no

program. . . . Senator Marvel Mills 
Logan of Kentucky hasn't missed 
Sunday'school once in 33 years. . . . 
Secretary Ickcs Is called "Papa” by 
nearly everybody In the Interior De-
partment and PWA—behind his 
back. He doesn't like it a bit. . . . 
I heard a stenographer at the AAA 
publicity office, of all places, sud-
denly looking up from her type-
writer, demand: "Is a steer the same 
as a cow?" . . .  It Isn’t  In the dic-
tionary, but down at' NRA they re-
fer to the automobile Industry as a 
"duopoly." meaning Ford and Gen-
eral Motors and adding that they 
never compete to the point where 
anybody ioees money.-

In Ne w Y o r k d
< :9 M m a » l> v ie tllC .l

By BAtn;. m a m u s o n

New Torii, Nov. IS.—Backstage 
Botooi Tbe New York lieenM Mm- 
miseioner wonts to oison up the 
Broadway jtage ord tbe Broadway 
etoge wonts to otvoii up n lot of 
money. Maybe the city ought to pay 
preducero to plough under every 
third monuMript

I think it would bo nice if 
authorltiM did Mmethlng about 
the punsters who ore applying 
Jieir ouesMonable Uisnts to titles. 

On# forthcoming show will bo 
togged "Bo i m  and Bovana"; an-
other, "Oepidus WrMks.”

Mildred Natwick, not yet 80, 
wins praise for her work in the 
role of a dour aid grandmother of 
80 in “The Dlstofi Bide." And 
lost eeoaon she played on elderly 
housekeeper in another English 
Importation. Her outran, play, by 
the way, may os welt hong up a 
"Ladies Only" sign. A recent ma-
tinee bod a full bouse and 30 
stondevo, Sind not a male-in the 
place except itogehands and Mtor* 
. . .  Bari Conoirs next ohbw will 
be a  combination uslcal and 
movie—with front, back and side 
projection providing moving Ocen- 
ery . . . Helen Hayes won't go on 
tour in "Mary of Scotland," as 
planned , . .

Silent t i t le  Bole
The easiest title role ever play-

ed on Broadway is Frank King- 
don's part In "A Bleeping Clergy-
man.” He juat sir-pa . . . LillTon 
Gish, who always be'or< has been 
cast in roles of sweetness and 
light, plays a scarlet stroller in 
the sensational "Within the Gates" 
. . . Tbe American director and 
producer! of "Continental Varie-
ties" bad quits a time with their 
small but coimopolltan cost. Lu- 
cienne Boyer speaks French; BaCu- 
dsro, the dancer, FrencB with of 

~Hpanlsh accent; his gypales,. a 
Spanish dialect; Raphael, the con- 
ertina artist. Hungarian and Rus-

sian;. Lydia Challapine, Russian, 
German French and Italian. The 
b..sses despaired of ever hiring 
enough Intarprctera, and finally 
put the ehow togetoer with ges-
tures. Worked out air right.

Trend of the times; R ^er Yvonne 
Prlntemoa first appeared on Broad- 
’ .ay, li 1036, opening night tickets 
sold for $27.50. She la a greater ac-
tress now, but premiere pasteboards

miy t
Bing . . . They have b8M> paaeihg 
a  queOtlomiatre ~a sUpersOUfifis 
a m c ^  Jie company of "Life Be- 
flas  a t 8.40." And tha eoneluaion. 
is that the modem thCate? puts lit-
tle stock In Jinxes Only one tradi-
tion remains —' It’s bod luck to 
whistle in a dressing room.

OelMUi Bata A Bemrd
That’s a nice, .entimcntol ges-

ture .George M. Cohan made, in de-
ciding to take the whole com- 
^ y  of "Ah, Wllderacas" to North 
Brookfield, Mosa.. for a one-night 
atand. It will be the smallest town 
ever to draw a top-notch staf and 
original troupe from a smash hit 
on Iroadway.

None ot Mr. Cohan’s  oo-players 
ever had heard of North Brook-
field. But that happens to bo tha 
town Of Cbbufi'a boyhood. Also 
of Connie Mack’s. America's First. 
Actor and baseball’s heio 
bock there for a home-town' 
make-good celebration lost 
oad 0 >ban promised the 
folks he'd 1s t thsm ses him on 
Stage.

He said he’d psy oil expensM, 
and that admission to 'the show 
would be free. But 'th town heed-
ed money for Ideal charity, so 
Coban agreed that the 500 seats 
—ail that coutd be packed into 
the town hall, even though they 
were folding chairs borrowed 
from the lucai und rtaker — would 
be Sold for $1. George M. Cohan 
In Eugene O'NelH’s great success, 
"Ah, Wilderness"—Best Beats, $1 
. . . that’s another record.

M A N C H E SnC R  EV EN IN G "H EB A LD , M A N C H EynC H  C O N N - T U ESD A Y , N O VEM BER l 8 , IBS4 .

STATE’S TRADITIONS 
DEPICTED ON MEDAL
Official Tarcenlenary Badge^CHILD’S WINTER CLOTHES 

ModernhiTecliniqneBoti IMPORTAmOHEALTH 
Expresses Feeling —  Was | Must Bc varied to Meet Con-
I- . 1 1 1  n u  stantly Shifting New Eng-
Designed by Essex Man.

i. TERCENTENARY MEDAL READY FOR DISTRIBUTION

m va« .
Alio ,
F l n t ^ ^  n

msM, ' ?!

Chameleon Hair
For weeks, the local band has 

been rehearsing some of Cohan's 
so..gs, especially “Venus, My Bbln- 
Ing Star." which was his first one, 
and written in North Brookfield. It 
was there, too, tliat he wrote S play, 
"Sixty Miles From Boston."

Incidentally, tbe home folks Will 
nottoe quite a change In George 
’ ice he visited them last summer. 
He’c a platinum blonde these days, 
and will be for aeveral more WMks. 
-hen be was making a movis Oslt- 

ed “Gambling,” In one of the eoSt- 
ein atudloa recently, they put a 
preparation on his hair which turn-
ed It purple, then pink, now plati-
num. I'eople who know him very 
well call him George Harlow Co-
han.

The Poet’s Q)lumn
THE BIBLB

The Bible Is a wonderoua Book, 
God's precious Word to man.

If on Us pases we would look.
And by Its precepts plan.

Our lives and actions here below,
Aa men and Nations too,

God's light would shine and we 
would know.

In all things what to do.

Its pages teem with many a word. 
To help us on our way,

No better news man ever heard. 
Today nor yesterday.

Than that, the love of God for man. 
His grace and power to blcM,

If we Would follow out His plan, 
And learn God's righteousness.

God gave to man, long, loni ago.
And all man's children too. 

Dominion over thUigs below.
And told us what to do.

But man has turned to his own way, 
And sure has come to grief,

And suffered then and does today. 
Hit sin of UNBELIEF.

Heaven and earth may pass away. 
His Word shall ever stand, t 

Till darkness turns from night to 
day.

As God through Christ has plan-
ned.

A. B. FISH.
Manchester, Conn.
R. F. D. No. 2.

SIXTY-YE.AR-OLD PENSION

•V 9BUCK CATTOH
GROWNUTS WILL READ

THIS FAIRY 8TORY

Child’s Tale of .Adveators Brought 
From Germouy

Perhaps little bo)rs and girls of 
today do not read the fairy tales 
of Hons Christian Andersen or Peter 
Grimm any more. Perhape the 
youngatera choose a  new type of 
fairy story that seems to be more in 
keeping with their ideas of modem 
living.

Al any rate, they haye many suoh' 
modern fairy storlM to choose from 
these days, and one of the most en-
joyable that bos come to light Is 
Lisa Tetzner's "Hans SeM the 
World."

Miss Tetzner must love chUdren 
and find keen amusement in every 
little gome they play or story they 
oonco^ For the bewk really tells 
the reactions of on adult playing 
child again.

Written in German, it has been 
translated effectively for American 
children, and adults os well, to ap-
preciate. It's said that Germany 
and the rest of Europe has gone 
mad about tbe ..book.

Tbe story tells about a little Ger-
man boy, Hons, who finds an ac-
quaintance in a  remarkable "fotiy

story rabbit," knd travels around 
the world seeking the brMd tor 
which his mother bad sent him.

Through the rabbit's remarkable 
ears, Hons con understand^ the 
strange peoples wherever he goes. 
His adventures take him to Green' 
land, America, Africa, China and 
Russia, sometimes using ths ranuit 
and hla ears to fly across oceans, 
sometimes sailing away on , weird 
vessels, and even once belnaf trans-
ported in the mouth of a huge can-
non and being shot out Imo the 
midst of on African Jungle.

They say grownups have been en-
joying this book, as well as chil-
dren. That is very likely, for you'll 
find . youTMlf reading on and ^ n ,  
once you sta rt with i t  And your 
young ones will have to wait.

Covici-Friede publishes "Hans 
SM the World,” a t $2.

A red cheeked lady was walking 
briskly down the streeU 

When a suave and smiling gentle-
man she did meet.

With hand outstretched "Congratu-
lations Miss," said he.

Why," she sold, "are you congrat-
ulating me?"

"Why have you not rood the pa-
pers 7' smiling be said.

The lady's cheeks became a much 
more vivid red.

"Why,',' said ohe, cololy, "do the pa-
pers concern me?"

"Why, anyone past sixty receives a 
pension,” said he.

The lady passed him with a cold 
and haughty stare.

Leaving that poor dumb' man bewil-<| 
dered, standing there.

If you ore olxty would you like it 
yourself

To be coiled an anc,em and laid up-
on a shelf?

8 . E. tt.

‘OVAT OLD-FASmONED 
PARLOR"

Across from that picture, on on 
old-fashioned easel

Stands father, big watch chain, 
whiskers and oil.

That old-fashioned parlor, how sa-
cred Its portals 4

Through which none 'might venture 
except, I recall, «

Such Suqust occasions, os when our 
kind Rector

Would visit our house on bis annual 
call.

Oh! old-fashioned parlor your 
glory’s departed.

Gone with tbs friends of the long. 
Ion" ago,

Some sleep their last sleep, Mme 
may be living.

But how they are faring I never 
may know.

With hair now fast graying, though 
fortune desert me.

Let fate do her woret, she con never
destroy

Those dreams of tbe post, of the 
old-fashioned parlor,

Tha shrine of the bous^old, their 
pride and their Joy.

THOMAS a . DOUOAN.

THE BATTLEFIELD.

The trenches were dirty.
Their water was green.
Their food was unfit,
Ths air was unclean.
They fought from the mom 
'Til late In the night,
They fought for their flag 
With all of their might.
Many of them died,
And of those that survtyed 
Of those death denied 
Many were disabled for the rest of 

their lives.
Some went over the top 
For their country to win,
And some didn't come back 
To their love and their kin.

—In memory of those that 
didn't come back and of those 
disabled.

Shirley McIntosh,
11 years old.

Grade 7.

The oSiejU medal, issued by the 
State Tercentenary Commission to 
commemorate the anniversary of 
Connecticut, Is now ready for distri-
bution to the public. There has been 
much Interest in this souvenir and 
{the advance orders, which have been 
jiuinerous, have limited tbe supply 

'^spw available.
The design of tbe medal is quite 

modem in technique and feeling, 
although it is primarily expressive 
of the established traditions of 
Connecticut. On the obserse is 
shown a group of men and women 
—the founders of Connecticut—dom-
inated by tbe commanding figure of 
Thomas Hooker holding the Funda-
mental Orders. A t bis side sits his 
Invalid wife, Susannah. The group 
Is representative of the early set-
tlers of Connecticut, "Gkid-fearing 
men and women, ‘sprung from 
Earth's best blood,' bred in the moat 
advanced thought and ideals of their 
age, who had the strength of mind 
and will to achieve their ends. Men 
and women of this character estab-
lished here self-government which 
bos stood for three centuries.”

From the heart of the medal 
springs the legend, "1635-1935 Con-
necticut 300 Years", an arrange-
ment which is on Innovation in the 
medallist’s art.

Chi the reverse are shown tbe 
transplanted grapevines of tbe State 
Seal, and the motto, "Qui transtulit 
austlnet”—“He who brought us 
hither sustains us.” Among tbe 
vines, vertically placed, are the 
words "Religion, Law, Education.” 
About the circumference runs tbe 
phrase "Three Centuries of Self- 
Government Based on Constitution-
al Liberty.”

Henry Krels. of Essex, Conn., de-
signed the medal as Public Works of 
Art Project No. 20, for New Haven. 
I t  was struck by the Medalltc Art 
Company.

The medals are being distributed 
through tbe office of the Tercenten-
ary Commission, State Library, 
Hartford. Two hundred are num-
bered in consecutive order and these 
are being sold In attractive boxes for 
$5.00 each. The others, exactly the 
same except that they are not num-
bered, are also attractively packed, 
and are for sale a t $1.00 apiece. 
There will be a postage charge on 
orders filled by mall. If the appli- 
<uQ)t desires the medal sent by first- 
class mail and registered, the charge 
will be fifty cents; If sent by parcel 
post and insured the charge will be 
fifteen cents.

RUSSIAN TEACHER. PUPIL
UNITED AFTER 17 YEARS

AMBmOUB WOODPECKER
TACKLES STONE STATUE

Raleigh. N. C. — (AP) — 
woodj^ker, long on psrserverence 
and u o r t  on ssnss, drew crowds of 
the curious to tbe state capitol 
grounds each day for a  week or 
more.

About the same hour every day 
it perched on the granite statue 
of Zebulon Baird Vance, North 
Carolina's Civil wqr governor, and 
pecked industriously at bis bead.

After the seventh or eighth doy 
the bird seemed to realize the fu-
tility of its ta lk  and shifted to a 
nearby tree, r

As Longfellow might have told 
"these lines weru inspire V’ by read-
ing in The Herald a description ot 
on old-fashioned parlor, (ir verse) 
by Mrs. Florence Burdick Olbeon. 
which the writer thiught very good. 
Whether the editors will decide hie 
recollection of "that old-fashioned 
parlor” rate a place in the poet's 
column, remains to be aeen.

That old-fashioned parlor! What 
memoriea recalling 

When eome kindly neighbor de- 
ecribee it ao true.

"The old Family Bible," “tbe roae- 
bedecked carpet,”

Emerge from the post and come 
strongly to  view.

In that old-fashioned parlor, there 
by the window

A picture at mother hongs on the 
wall.

Pueblo, Colo. — (AP) — A foi 
Russian professor and bis pupil 
had not seen each other since the 
bolshevik revolution, 17 yeori ago, 
met accidentally in Pueblo.

Dr. Lyof Tregouboff, once- a  pro-
fessor a t the Uni” -sity of Kiev and 
now a Colorado Springs artist, come 
here to attend a Russian church 
service—and saw Roman Kapper- 
nadze.

Kappemadze was one of the uni-
versity cadets assigned to guard 
Tregouboff and otheri during the 
attack on the Ukrainian sobbor, 
Russian church council, and the uni-
versity in 1917. He now Uvea In 
Cleveland and came here to 'visit 
friends.

COLOONS BBCALL8 
WATER’

*S»IlXLlNO

Cologne, Germany. — (AP) — 
Tribute la being paid here thia year 
to two Italian brothers who 236 
years ago founded the industry 
which made this city's name known 
wherever esu de cologne Is urrd. 
They were Johann Bapt'st ' 
Johann Marina Farina, who <1 - 
in silka. Jewelry and "str;: 
water.” French troops who c. 
here in.the Seven Years' war pc .. 
torlsed tbe last product, which, said 
a  proepectus issued in 1727, "is val-
uable in treating rheumatism, bad 
breath, liver complainU; |icadache. 
and colic." c

GILEAD
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gilbert and 

their daughter Miss Helen of 
Jamaica, Long Island, spent p art of 
the week end and Monday with Mr. 
and Mrs. H art 2. Buell. Mrs. 
Buell returned to her home with 
them after' passing a week in 
Jamaica. Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert 
visited their apple orchard in Massa-
chusetts during the week-end and re-
port a  good crop.

Recent visitors a t Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Fish's were Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold House of West Hartford, 
Mrs. Aikens of Hartford, John Hus-
band and Tbomas Bentley of .Man-
chester and Mr. and Mrs. Flack of 
Bolton Notch.

Miss Mildred Stone and her 
mother, Mra. Stone, of Hartford 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Clifford R. Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Twining of 
Hartford and Mr. and Mrs. Ear! 
Post and their children Wallace and 
Eleanor of Ekut Hartford spent 
Sunday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred H. Post.

A. H. Fish returned to his home in 
Manchester Sunday after passing 
Some time with bis son Charles Fish 
and his famUy.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gammon of 
Boston and Mrs. Eugene Darrow of 
Hampton were visitors Monday at 
Mr. and Mrs. Clifford'R. "Perrys; '

Robert B. Foote iond his eon Rob-
ert and Misa Ruth Rorer spent Sat-
urday a t Storrs and witneased tbe 
footboU game between the State 

ollege and Rhode Island State Col-
M*«-Mr. and Mrs. Pearl F. Young of 
Brooklyn, N. Y„ spent the week-end 
and Monday with her parents Mr. 
and Mra. Asa W. Ellis.

Richard Hubbard of New York 
City spent the week-end and Mon-
day with hla mother Mrs. Bertha 
Hubbard a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. H art E. Buell.

Mrs. Helen Gilbert and her 
daughters the Misses Deborah and 
Catherine and Miss Pitkina of Cam-
bridge, Maas., spent the week-end a t 
Mr. and Mrs. H art E. BueUrs.

The Ladles’ Aid Society will meet 
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. 
Karl Links.

Joe Poquet is building al born for 
Roy Hooker a t hie place on North 
.street.

The services a t the church next 
Sunday will be conducted by stu-
dents from tbe CoUege in Middle- 
town. There wUl be a  social a t the 
hall Saturday evening and Supdoy 
evening a Union Cbriatian En-
deavor Service a t  the Hebron Con-
gregational church.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fogll of Man 
Chester n e n t the week-end with bis 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. J. FogU.

J. Banks Jonas returned to hla 
home Sunday evening, after passing 
aeveral days a t his old home near 
Jones s tree t

Mias Olive Warner^ a  graduate o< 
the Windham High achool, has se-
cured a  poeltioa a t the Connecticut 
Mutual insurance company office in

land Temperature.

Important to the chlld'a health in 
the ever eblftlng temperatures of 
tbe Southern New England climate 
is the parent's task of seeing that 
the amount of clothing he wears is 
varied to meet those continuous 
changes, for his health may be af-
fected as greatly by too much 
clothing in mild weather as by too 
few garments in severe weather, 
the State Department of Health 
cautioned In Its weekly bulletin to-
day. The clothes necessary to bc 
comfortable one day may become 
burdensome within the next 24 
hours.

The child's clothing Is important 
both day and night. Whereas the 
best plan in the summer is to have 
the child wear aa few clothes 'a s  
possible, sleeping in extreme 
weather in thin nightwear without 
bed clothes over him, tbe entire 
situation must be altered in the 
winter, tbe bulletin said. I t is a 
habit of every growing child to toss 
and turn in so In order that he 
will not uncover himself in extreme-
ly cold weather the use of a  one- 
piece sleeping suit, or, for the very 
young child, a sleeping bag Is advis-
ed. The child will thus have com-
plete freedom of his arms and legs, 
and still not be subjected to the 
cold.

In the da)rtlme, the sweater which 
a  child wears braeatb his overcoat 
on extremely cold days should be 
left off when the temperature rises, 
since keeping on the same amount 
of clothing during mild periods 
would overheat his body with the 
result that he would not only be un-
comfortable but would be far more 
apt to contract a heavy cold.

On tbe other hand, additional 
clothing during the day and extra 
bed covers a t night should be pro-
vided when cold snaps set in, for 
prolonged chilling of the surface of 
th'j body lowers Its resistance. This 
may result ip ^sturbances of tbe 
will affect the child throughout life 
In the form of sinus trouble or 
broncbitls. Thus every care should 
be taken to dress children accord-
ing to the weather both day and 
night, the bulletin concluded.

WAPPING
The marriage of Miss Mary Sele, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. ' Adam 
Sele of Wapping and August Philip.*) 
of Hartford, took place yesterday 
morning a t 9 a. m. In Holy Trinity 
church in Hartford. The maid of 
honor was Miss Rose Sele, sister of 
the bride and the bridesmaid was 
Miss Adele Karpuska. The best 
man waa John Noreika. The usher 
was Alec Sele, brother of the bride. 
The bride wore a gown of white 
bridal satin made with a Jacket of 
lace and a veil. Her bouquet was 
of gardenias and orchids. The maid 
of honor and bridemaid wore gowns 
of aquamarine crepe with velvet 
turbans and shoes of brown. They 
carried bbuqueta of Madame Butter-
fly roses and pompoms.

A reception followed the ceremony 
a t the home of the bride’s parents. 
Guests were present from Hartford, 
Waterbury, Manchester, New York, 
Somerville, Windsor and Poquonock. 
Mr. and Mrs. Philips left for an un-
announced wedding trip and upon 
their return will make their home in 
Hartford.

The "Y” Pioneers spent the after-
noon last Saturday a t the Hartford 
"Y” where they enjoyed a period of 
swimming.

Mrs. Olive A. Jones left for Day-
tona, Florida, last Saturday where 
she will spend the winter.

Mrs. H. V. Parker has returned 
from Schenectady, New York, where 
she has been the guest of her daugh-
ter and family, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Page for several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Judson Grant Files 
and little son, motored to Sheffield, 
Mass., last Sunday id!temoon where 
they spent the night with Mrs. 
Files’ parents, returning to their 
home here Monday evening.

Miss Kate M. Withrel, Mrs. Hat-
tie. F_Spenc«r,. Ralph . L. Birdsey 
and Harold W. Snow motored to Ni* 
antic last Saturday, where they 
spent the day and evening with 
friends.

R. H. Daley motored to Boston, 
Mass., where be spent the days Sun-
day and Monday, returning to hla 
home a t Rye street, Monday eve-
ning.
' Mra. Hattie G. (Tbandler has been 
spending three weeks a t the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. Philip Evans, 
of Nlantic.

George Richards, of Wapping, left 
last Surc'ay morning for Hoboken, 
N. J., where he will visit hia father.

Mrs. F i ’th Hoffman, the ,  school 
nurse, will address the members of 
the South Windsor Parent-Teachers 
Association a t a meeting in the 
Wood Memorial Library Wednesday 
St 8 a. m- There will be a  demon-
stration of preparing salted nuts. 
Mrs. (3eorge BiMher will be the 
hostess.

William Churila, who lives on 
what Is known as the "Mikoltte" 
farm,” -is a t the Manchester Me-
morial hospital with chest injuries 
following an accident 'a t  Demlng 
street last Saturday afternoon, "nie 
crash Involved •  horse-drawn Wag 
on which M.'. -Churila was driving, 
a n d « cor operated by John J. 
Gookin of 16 Aberdeen rtreet, Low-
ell, Moss. It was thought Mr. 
Cburila’s riba wsre broken on the 
right side. His son, John, 17, was 
riding with him but was not hurt 
seriously os be Jumped and landed 
Mt hia feet. The driver of the esur 
wo.*, arrested for recklasa driving. 
The wagon was badly damaged. 
Thi- frightened horse ran aome dis-
tance ^ t h  the wrecked wagon be-
fore being caught, by tha injured 
uian'a am.

25 GET HOUSING 
ACT FUNDS HERE

I Average Amoont Borrowed 
Is $350— No One Asks 
Maximum Loan.

About 25 owners of property in 
1 Manrhostcr have each borrowed on 

an average of $350, or a total of 
approximately $8,800, for home re 

[ pairs since the Fcdersl Housing Act'
! became effective. Treasurer Harold 
I C. Alvord of the Manchester Trust 
' company said today.

Mr. Alvord said that, while the : 
maximum amount one may borrow ' 
Is $̂2.04)0. none here has asked for . 
the full amount. The average has ! 
been between $350^-and $400 ami 
fewer than 30 persona have applied 
for loans. Loral contractors and j 
cspeciaU.v purveyors of building 

j  supplies have bcneflttcd by the cx-

Washtngton — (AP) - -  Th* <3*r- 
man state railway is experimenting 
with the use of welded rails, Ikjtt 
the commerce department Express 
trains will run over a special track 
of such rails 10 times daily a t 76 
to 65 miles an hour. The roils are 
98 feet long and so connected that . 
there are almost no Joints.

Dead Doctor HeaU
Stomach Ailmento

A wetrd mory U told of z  wtll-kaoim 
■pFcUllit rcEctolBr from the grovo to eiirli 
•tomach sufTerloc. Yean ago this dodor 
created a prescrlptton for ctemaeb ulcorSa 
add  stomseh. <ns pstni. heartbun, inM»  
geatloQ. bloating, halcblng. and ethar tra p *  
toent when eauMd by axeeaf add. Tham 
tbe good doctor dlad. But hla nama brooght 
fama aftar death aa ona uaar told an d  bar 
of hit wondtrful praaerlptlon. In tha pad  
alz yean . 54.161 sn tafu l pertona hava 
written letten  telling of thalr rtoorarlas. 
Tbla praaerlptlon U now known to hundrada 
or thoaaandfi a i the Udga Traatnant. All 
Btomaeh tufTartn may bare a free iamnla 
hr writing to U tte . Suite 66, Yoot*ScbulM 
Bldg., 8t. Paul. Minn. Tha te?an*day trial 
box of Vdga Tablets Is «otd under a  monap* 
back gMaranteo of latlafadloo by

.Arthur Druic Htoren, E. J. Murpliy» 
Weldon Drug Co.

Expressive of Connecticut traditions and a valuable souvenir of the State’s anniversary, the official medal issued by the Slate Tercentenary 
Commission Is now being distributed through the office of the Commission, State Ubrary, Hartford.

CHRISTMAS aU B S  
DO NOT PAY HERE

None Was Formed at Local 
Bank This Year—  Not To 
Start One.

Recreation (.'enter 
Items of Interest

Manchester merchants will not 
have their coffers sweetened with 
the money from Christmas Club 
savings this year because no such 
club was formed at the beginning 
of 1934. Treasurer Harold C. Alvord 
of the Manchester Trust Company 
said today Christmas Savings Clubs 
have not been found to be a paying 
proposition in this town.

Approximately $150,000 was the 
largest amount ever distributed 
here to members of the Christmas 
Savings Club, and this sum was not 
considered sufficient to put the sav-
ings plan on a paying basis. After 
giving thought to the matter, It was 
decided when the local bank was 
reorganized to eliminate Christmas 

i Savings accounts, according to Mr. j Alvord.
I "Do you think there is a cbancc 
of a  Christmas Savings Club being 
started here next year?” Mr. Al-
vord was asked.

"There la little or no chance," was 
hla reply.

It was made known today that 
about $450,000 would be distributed 
during the next two weeks to per-
sons bolding Christmas Savings ac-
counts a t the Society for Savings In 
Hartford. Mr. Alvord said if such 
a sum could be realized in Man-
chester It would be worthwhile to 
again, organize a Christmas Savings 
Club.

Merchants undoubtedly will feel 
tbe loss of this extra cash in the 
shopping days preceding- Christmas, 
as many residents who formerly 
saved regularly through their 
Christmas Savings account proba-
bly are more apt to spend the money 
without a systematic method of 
putting away a certain sum each 
week.

DPEN FDRUM
THE NEW DEAL

Editor.The Herald:
In view of the past election. It 

would be interesting to know how- 
many people can actually give a 
clear explanation-of the New Deal. 
The writer, who has some knowl-
edge of politics. Is at a loss to de-
fine it. '

The whole election seemerf to bc 
based on guess work. There is only 
one radical difference between the 
two parties—the Democrats will al-
ways take a chance, win or- lose: 
the Republicans look for a sure de-
cision. There Is no gambling ele-
ment -in the Republican party, 
which, beside being safe, is singu-
larly lacking in-sense of humor. 
This lait fact can be proved In the 
choice of Hugh Alcorn for Gover-
nor.

Almost any other candidate 
wrould have had a better chance. 
People have not forgotten the dry 
stand which this w-o>-thy candidate 
adopted during the prohibition era, 
nor have they forgotten the swift 
meeting out of Justice aa exempli-
fied in tbe Gerald Chapman cose. 
No edndemnation should bc given 
this decision, but nevertheless in 
this age, where criminals are glori-
fied, popular sentiment goes against 
the prosecutor.

After all, choice of a leader in 
either party will make little differ-
ence. Thia applies from President 
Roosevelt down. A survey of the 
events of the past year will speak 
for Itself.

Of the people, by the people, for 
th* people, is the real slogan. "Very 
few in this independent country 
w-ant a real leader—any figurehead. 
Democrat or Republican, will do— 
hia opinion will be of little value 
an)Tway.

Independence,' for which thia 
country stands, is the/only real is-
sue.

But it la f.-r a waiting country to 
find out, perhaps through revolu-
tion and hardship, that each of us 
is, in some wray, dependent on the 
other, and the only real salvation of 
any party is amicable oo-operation.

JEANETTE ELA TALCOTT.

Tuesday
Tbc women’s swimming classes 

will meet as follows: 7 to 7:46, be-
ginners; 7:46 to 8:30, Intermediate.

The men’s volleyball period wrtli be 
held from 5:15 to 6:15.

The gym will be used for basket-
ball practice by the following teams: 
7 to 8, Ansaldl’s Masons; 8 to 9:30, 
Laurels.

The class in home hygiene and 
care of the sick w-ill meet at 7 
o'clock. The bowling alleys will be 
open until 10:30 for members wish-
ing to bowl.

Wednesday ♦
The women's gym class will bc 

held from 7:16 to 8 o’clock. The 
First Aid class under the direction 
of Dr. R. P. Knapp will meet at 7 
o’clock. A public set-back party will 
bc held at the West Side Rec on 
Cedar street. Play will start at 8 
o'clock and prizes will bc aw-arded 
to the winners.

Thursday
The women's swimming classes 

will meet as follows: 7 to 7:45, ad-
vanced: 7:45 to 8:30, .*)enlor life sav-
ing; 8:30 to 9:15, private.

The girls’ teams in the Church 
Bowling League will use the bowling 
alleys from 7 to 9 o’clock.

Friduy
, Dancing in the gym from 8:30 to 

12:30. Music by Johnny Nesco and 
Connecticut Troubadours.

motor trip to Maine over the week-
end.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Dodge of 
Windsor spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Blankcnburg.

Mrs. Sybilla Jones and Oscar Mul-
ler have returned after spending tw-o 
weeks in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Barstow- 
and family spent the week-end with 
Mr and Mrs. Waiter Pow-cr.

The Ladies Aid of the Vernon 
Methodist church will bold a baked 
ham supper at the Methodist church 
Tuesday evening. The first table will 
be at 6:30.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kingsland of 
Glastonbury were week-end guests 
of Mrs. Amelia Koch.

Harry Jones has returned after a 
two w-ceks stay in Tolland with Mr. 
and ^Mr8. Emil VonDeck.

Rev. and Mrs. E. P. Bacheler had 
as their week-end guests. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jean Cullum and daughter.

Gerald (Jhappell was the leader at 
the Christian Endeavor meeting 
Sunday evening. The topic was 
"What Progres.s Are Wc Making To- 
w-ard World Peace?" Robert Loverin

and John Lotas told about the Older 
Boys Conference In Middictow-n 
w-hich they attendol.

The Red Cross w-ill soon be in this 
community and will solicit those 
who are able to subscribe or to re-
new- their subscriptions.

George Prichard is very ill at hts 
home at Tankerhoo.scn Lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Barton of 
Hartford spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. James Sullivan.

The trustees of the Vernon Metho-
dist church have installed a w-ater 
pump in the parsonage and have run 
a pipe to the church. This makes a 
great Improvement aa the w-ater had 
to bc carried some distance formerly 
and w-aa very Inconvenient.

The Parent-Tcachcr Association 
w-ill hold a meeting at the Metho-
dist church Wednesday evening.

POWER ON FARM

A nickel's w-orth of current on 
.some farma w-lll milk 10 cowa, 
separate 1,400 pounds of rrfilk and 
cream, churn 20 pounds of butter, 
sharpen six axes.

Here’s of

C O LD S-C O N TR O L

^  To Htip PREVENT CtMf (8) To IMp SHORTEN • CM
At the first sneeze or natal irrita-
tion, quicki—a few drops of Vicks 
Vs-tro-nol. Its timely uie helpt 
to prevent many cqldi —snd to 
throw off colds in their early its f es.

At bedtime, Jutt rub on Vicks 
VapoRub, the mother’s standby in' 
tremtlni coidt. All through the 
night, by stimulation and inhalationt 
VapoRub fights the cold direct.

To Build RESISTANCE to Colds; Follow the simple mlet at 
health that are part of Vicks Plan for Better Control ot Colds. 
The Plan has been clinically te s t^  by practicing phytidana— 
and proved in home use by millions. (You’ll find full details 
of this unique Plan in each Vicks package.)

VICKS PL AN “' ’^ '"CONTROL OF COLDS

r A LC O T T V ILIi
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Strickland of 

Hartford spent the week-end with 
Mr., and* Mrs. A. R. Talcott.

Week-end guests of Miss Faith 
Talcott were Mr. and Mrs. G. Sim- 
moncellt of Litchfield. .
'  Miss Maud Stonwood took a

HAVE COLOR IN CHEEKS
If your skin 1s yellow—complexion 

pallid—tongue coated — appetite 
poor—you have a bad taste in your 
mouth—a lazy, no-good fedllng- 
you should try Olive Tablets.

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets—a sub-
stitute for calomel—were preparol 
by Dr. Edwards after 20 years of 
study. '

Olive Tablets arc a purely vege-
table compound. Know- them by 
thelr olive color.

To have a clear, pink skin, bright 
eyes, no pimples, a feeling of buoy-
ancy like childhood days, you must 
get a t  the cause.

Dr. Eidw-ards Olive Tablets act on 
the bow-els like calomel—yet have 
no dangerous after effects.

They help overcome constipation. 
Try them and note the pleasing re-
sults. Millions of boxes sold year-
ly. 15c, 30c, 60c.

a t t h e t e l e p h o n e

UNDER
CONTROL

You can keep your expenaci at a 
minimum and still enjoy the maxi-
mum o f oomfort, convenience and 
service—provided you make Hotel 
McAlpin your New Yotic haad- 
quazten. Shrewd visitora to New 
York have fiaund that out. Stop in 
on yottr next visit and let ut con-
vince you..

JOHN J. WOBLFLe, Msmww 

RCKJMS WITH BATH
StMbU DveUa TMifBsggxI

first thought that came to Mrs.
Bailey when the felt suddenly ill late 

one night in her home was: "I am alone 
in the house. I must go downstairs and 
telephone fot help.”

Bui on the stairs she fainted and fell to 
the bonoin. How long she lay there she 
does not know. When sbe^fkgained con- 
Kioutnets the was unable to tise. Draw-
ing hcttelf along the floor, she reached 
the tclcpbons cord, pulled the instrument 
«fl a table, dialed "Operttor,” and suc-
ceeded in asking for a number before 
faintiag sgoin.

Tdephooc Opetstor Julia Oowell rang 
the desired number egsin snd again, re-
ceived no enswer. She tried to report this 
to Mts. Beilcy. No antwet there cither.

but the operator 
knew what to do

although the receivet w u  oif the hook.

Call it training, call it second sense, call 
it what you will—Julss Crowell knew 
'there w d  something wrong and she could 
help. She kept on ringing the number Mrs. 
Bailey had called. Eventually a sleepy 
voice answered.

"Do you know anyone a l ........Beach ?"
asked the operator.

"Yes — a Mts. Bailey."

"She may be in trouble. She tried to call 
you, but now she doesn't answer, although 
the receiver it off the hook,"

"I’ll go tight over!” came the reply.

A few weeks after this incident Mrs, 
Bailey's daughter called the chief, oper-
ator. "As a result of the extra attention to 
that telephone call,” she said, "we got my 
mother to the hospital that night. If your 
operator hadn’t been to helpful, aid might 
not have come fot houit."

*  • e •
Over the web of telephoqc wiict in 

Connecticut speed a million and a half calls 
a day. They keep life and busintM mov-
ing. Mott of them you might call "lou- 
tine." But the telephone compaiiy must 
always msimtin the plant and pefsonnid 
for em etgencie t-fo t that "somcdiing 
extra" — chat urgent esU that might some-
day come from year hoaac.
* An actual iacidem taken from the telephone 
compa^’e Uca. Foe obvioua itasoos dw name 
"Mn. Bailey" h fictiiioua.

PU 80N ER 8’ NEMESIS

Alcatraz Island Prison In San 
Franefoco Bay Is equipped with elec-
tric eye* to give wanting of oacap- 
ta f  priaoM n.

* 2 ^  * 4 ,0 0  » 4 8 o

HOTEL
M9ALPIN

"The CssuM *# CoaHitnIcNee" 
KWOABWBT AT B4tb BTKBKT

THE SOUTHERN NEW ENGUND

TELEPH O N E
COMPANY
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
TU ltD AV , N O V IM ttR  IS (C M tn l aad JU ttm  aundai'd Hm «; 
N k t a i AO � n c im tn t l a  k a r u i d  Mwla Mm Ib * a r craupa tharaof unlaaa apac-

M U t M ^ M a T  (a  t a a) da a lcna tlan Includaa a ll a r a l l a bl a .U t t e n a
rr a t r a m a  a ak ja ai »# a h a a ta . A . M.

NBO-WKAP NITWORK 
� A a i d  • • f a a t i wa at * l w  v a a l wtle 

I S r  V I M  va a k wf l wil t w lb r i m  m a  
wbaA waaa w t a n  w w j wa a l; M id i k ^  
• iBa a fretl woa*wha wow w d a f w k b f 
S o W K w I l t T A  C A N A D I A N  -  w tm j

SM k alp waba wd a r k l / r  a r ^ a f o f  
U T H  —  wra a wp ti w w b o  arta wja a 
a -w a t n  wted warn wmo wab wapi 
v M a  aramb kaao wkp wf aa wb a p k prr 

we al ktba ktba waoo waaa w t a r
M O U N T A IN — boa k dr i k a ir t a h l 
W ACIPIC O O A k T - k r e  ktt k (w  k o n e  
kbq k M  k ta r k t a  keo
C an t . Ba a l.
' 4 i M -  l i * 0 -R a d l a  Okaradaa . f a a lu r a

J 3 t S!8:Srw^rda*^aa?.“:S K .
p i a k  k t a aN, Napkirtaf 7 tBMWMI_.

' • t l b ^ T l i a  Wa ahly H ym n k ind 
d i lO -Pr a a a  Nadia Nawa Nariod 

k i l o -  *i*»— M a ry km all Mar 
t i 4 k -  di4k— Bil ly Sataha lar'a k ka ieh 
d i t O - 7)00— Oould A  kha ft ar, Nianea 
a i l k -  l i l k -O a n a  A  O l a n -^ a l  A  aou 
• i i o -  7 i k A -V a u A  Ta ur Oavarnmant 
a u ^  n a t — Nrank Buak dunala Barlal 
T i i * -  k i t O^L a a  Balaman/ a f lraba atra 
Tito- t i t O -W a v n a  K jn t 'a p r a b a a t r a  
l i O O - t iO O -B a n .B a rnI a  and tha Lada 
t i l O -  t i lO — Bd W ynn and Ora bam 
t iOO-IO idO— L l a M Opara k h a w— r  to a 

t i iOO— l l iOO— Will a rd Nablaan Orabaat . 
I t i l l — I t i l i - v a l e a  a t Hamanaa— a a i l ;

Dana and O l a n -r a o a a i lo r waat 
lOitO— l l t W — C arl H a ir O ant a Orebaa. 
l l lO O - l t iO O -M a n ry  K in a  A  Oraha atra 
l l iSO— i n t o — Fa l la and Hla Oraha atra 

C B 8 -W A B C  N E T W O R K  
BAOIO— Ba a ti wabc wade wobo wcao 
wa ab wna e w ar w k bw w k rr whli ck lw 
w ir e  weau w f i t  waan w ib l wapd w j t r  
wm a a wbna; MIdwaati wbbm wfbm 
kmbe kniox wowo whaa 
B A O T — w p t who wibw wbaa wiba wfaa 
worn wtee cfrb ckaa .  ,

gl X I B — w a tt wafa w brr wqam wdod 
ta wra a wlae wdao wtoa k rld wrr 
Tb ktaa waeo koma w d to woda wM ardaa arbla « d b j  w wra  wmba waja 
w m br wata k tui k tk o  

M I O W B t T — weak w f l wmt wmbd wlan 
wIb w k fh k f ab wkbn wcao wabt kacj 
Wfl a t
M O U N T A I N — kvor kla koh kal
C O A k T  —  k h] kotn k it e  kol k fpy k r t  
M M i k m J  k w i  k a m kdb k tm b k t b  

' Cant Baai.
4BO—  l i kO —  Ja e k Arm a lron a —  aaat 

oolyi Ml ll a n Obarlaat Org a n— weal 
4 i 4 ^  l i t O — Nablnaan Cruaaa . J r — N . 

T . l  F r a n k lin Me Carmle k— ohain
l i t ^  tiOO —  Buah Na tara , k k a tab—  

aaa ti F la nl a t— waat; to ng a — Dlxla  
l i l t —  d i l l  —  Ba bby Bantan —  a aat; 

Bblp A hoy— D i a l . ; 81a MIra ndy—  
wa a t! k k lp p y -r a p a a t lo r midwaat

Ca nt . B a aL 
8:10—  t iJO —  Und a ra und ing Muala—  

baalo; N a ppy Ora an -  » a u ;  Ja ck  
Arm a tr a ng , k k a tab— mldWMl re t 

1:48—  8:48 —  undara tandlng M u i lc—  
baalo; Woody and W ill l a — waat 

8i l8—  8:88— Pra ia  Radia Nawa Parlod 
8 . - i o - T i O k -M y r t  and M a rt a  -  aaat;

Da n Ruaaa Oanea Oraha a tra— waal 
8:18—  7:18— Ju a t Pla in B il l -  aaatr 

Ruaaa Ora h .— waat: k ana a— Di a i a  
8 :1 0 - 7:10— Whia p a rin t J d l k  k n i i l t h - 

aaat: Buck Negara— midwaa t rp t 
t:as— 7:48— Ba ak a C a rt a r , Ta l k  —  b a - 

ala: Batwa an tha Baak anda— waat 
7:80—  8:00 -  L a v a n d tr A  Old La ep— ' 

baalo: Carlaa Molina O ra h a a t r a - 
wa al: Tw a  a t tha P la na — O l i l t  

7i18—  i i1 8 — k tr i a k l t n d O i n i l t n -D t a l a  
7 i l ^  8:10 —  A8 a Lym a n 's M a la d l tn t 

— ba alc: Ja a k t av a l l Oraha a .— mid �
waat: Claud# He pk ina O re h .— ^ I t l a  

» M — 8 : t » - a i n f  Cra aby'a Pre a ra m 
8:10—  8:10— l aham Janaa Oraha a tra 
8t0k— lO iO f r-'W il t a r O 'K t a f a ’ a t h a w  
t ;W — 10:80— O a arta  Olv a t A  Com td y 

10:00— IldIO— M a rry Sa lt ar'a Ore h a a t / - 
b i i t r .  M yrt a n t M a r a i— waal rpt 

•0ii8— 11 i l8— Li t t l e  J .  Li t t i a  Oraha atra 
10iM>-1 li80- H a nry Buaaa'a Oraha atra 
11:00— 1t:00— C ly t a  Lua a a A  Oraha atra 
11:30— 12:KV-Bna a h L lg h t ’ a Oraha a tra 
12:00—  1:00— Danaa H o ur— wabe only

NBC WJ2< NETWORK
B A SIC  —  B a a t: wJa w b i-w b a a  wbal 

w jr w lw w a yr wraa l;wha m kdk a w g ir  
Mldwa a l i woky k yw 
kw er koll wren wmai

w a nr wla
kae w kb f

kwk
kw er koll wren wmaq hao w kb f 
N 0 N T H W B 8 T  A  C A N A D I A N  -  wtmJ 
wlha k e lp wabe wday k f yr eref efof 
S O U T H  r -  wrva w p lf  wwn e wla w j a i  
w f la -w a un wlod warn wmn wab wapi 
w)da wamb kvoo w kv wf aa whao k prr 
woal ktba k tba waoe wava 
M O U N T A I N - k n a  kdyl k p ir k f b l 
P A C IP IC  C O A S T — k «o  k fl k r «  komr 
kbq kfed k t a r kpp 
Cant . Eaa t .
4:30—  8:30— Th a  t l n s l n t  L a d y— aaat 
4:48—  8:48— Orp h a n A nn ia — eaat onl) 
8:00—  8:00— X a vla r Cug a t Orebaatra 
8:30—  t :3 0 -P r a a a  R adio Nawa Parloo 
8:38—  8 t 3 8 -O e r e t b y P a s t A  Orabaat 
8:48—  8:48— Low all rha m a a —  aaai 

Orp h a n Ann ia — rapa a l to midwta : 
8 i 0 k - 7:00— A m a t 'n* A n d y — s a i l enl 
0:18—  7:18— Ora ha a tra P ro i r a m — wl 
0:30—  7:30— Muala Mamorlaa and Per 
7:o0— 0:00— Th e  Crim e C lu ta  Myatei 
7:10—  0:10— La wre nc e T l b b a t t A  Or 
i l l s —  8:18— t t e ry  Be hind tha Cla in 
0 :1 0 - I i 3 0 -H a n d a  Acroaa tha Bardi 
0:00— 10:00— t e a  V a rn , C a m tro n K i r  
t :IO -1 0 :S O — T i m  A  Irana 'a t k y  th e  

10:00— 11:00 —  Oal Oamp a Oraha a tra .
a aa t: Amoa 'n ' A n d y — rensa i for < 

10:80— I 1 i 8 ^ 0 a r a a y  Broa . Oraha atra 
11:00— 12:00— B m ll Ce laman A  O ro h t i 
11:30— 12i30— 0a ym e ur BImmona Ore '

WTiC
B A r t f o r d ,  Coiua . 

f. 1B8B A. O. U a *  M 
T tm n ttn  BroAdoAtaAB Hanriot

TDBOday, KoTBmbBr 18. 
(SaatBrn StAiidard Ttine.)

P. K .

B:
B:
*:
B:

«:
T:
T;
T;

T;
•i
t:
t:
•:

10:
11;
11 :
11;
13:

:00—Chick Webb's Orcheotra. 
;S0—Tho Jeoteri.
:4ft—“Stories of AmeiicAn Arche- 

ology” , David Toraliniion. 
:00—flunaat Hour—Jullua Nuaa- 

maa. director.
:8(k—lU d lt Charades.
:4ft—Buddy and Blake.
:00—WrlfhtvUle Clarion.
;80 FTiaa lUdlo Newa.
:Sft—Rhythm Maatora.
;48—BUly Batchelor.
;00—Neal O’Hara.
:1S—Community Cheat Profram. 
iBO—"Tou and Your Oovem- 

mant."
:4ft—B lr rraddle MlUtr.
:00—lAO Baiamao’a OrcheatrA 
:8ft—Wayne K ln fs  OrebastrtL 
:00—Ben Bemia’a Orchestra.
Sft—Bd Wynn; Don Voorbeea’ Or- 

oheatra.
:0ft—Beauty Box Theater.
:04—XmU Oolemen'i OrcheitrA 
:1ft—Voice of Romenca.
:8ft—Blumbfr Hour.
:00 K Idalfh t—Sllant.

0:19— Hotal Waldorf>Aitoria Or- 
cheetre.

0:80— Prese-Radlo Newa.
6:39— Time, weather.
9:49— Lowell Thomas.
7:00— Amos :i’ Andy.

:19— Joe and Bateeae.
7:80—Household Musical Memorlea. 
8:0ft—Eno Crima • Clues — “Lady 

Blackbeart."
8:30—Queens Mario. Orpheus Club 

o f Detroit; W llfrtd PelleUar'a Or- 
ebeatra.

0:19—Story Behind tha Claim. 
9:30—Hand* Acroaa the Border— 

sololete.
10:00—ERA Opera Orchentrn • so-

loists.
10:80—Cascadts Orebaatra.
11:00—Tima, weather.
U:19—Hotel Roosevelt Orchestra. 
11:80—Dorsey Brothers' Rlvlsra

Orchestra.
13:00—Ralph Kirharry, barltona. 
13:09 a. m.—Mills Blue Rhythm 

Band from Cotton Club.
13:80 a. m.—Coamopolitaa Hotel 

Orchestra.

RADIO:

l ^ e a d e y ,  N o v e t n b e r 18

Amerlca'a ' Little
P. M.
4:00—Vleltlnt 

Houao.
4:15—Poette Strlnfa.
4:80—BduoeUonal Foaturo Barits. 
4:49—D|ek Maaaner's OrohestrA 
9:19—tklppy.
9:80—Jaok Annstrona. All-Amerl. 

ea 1 ^ ;
8:48—Too Croonadars.

N iw  York. Nov. 18.— (A P ) —San 
ator William B. Borah Is to be on 
tha coast to coast hookup of tho 
W EAF-NBC cbeln next Monday 
nicht at 10:80. He Is expected to 
dlicuta the administration of gOT 
amment rsllaf.

Hla appaarance on thla watkly 
half hour marks alao Its return to 
Monday night after a time on tha 
WediWdday night schedule.

Tuning In Tonight i
WEAF-NBC: 0—Ben Bemie; 0:30 

—Ed Wynn; 10— Hit the Deck.
WABC-CBS: 6:80—Ur.dertUndlng 

music; 0—Bing Crosby; 10—Welter 
O'Keefe.

WJZ-NBC: 7:80—Musteel Memo- 
rits; 10—Cemeron King Sea Yam; 
10:80—Tim and Irene.

What to Expeot Wedaeadayi
WEAF-NBC: 10:80 a  m.—Na-

tional Orange oonvention; 8:80 — 
Women's radio review.

WABC-CBS; 4:18—Curtia 8ym<

tendent o f Hartford 
Schools.

0:19—Bobby Beaaon and Sunny Jim
0:8O -Sklt
0:88— Babe Denials and Qua Am- 

belm’a Orebaatra.
0;8ft—Press-Radio Niws.
7:00—Myrt and Marge.
■ T;lft—A ir Advcntur-i of Jimmie 

Allen.
7:80—Whliperinj; Jack Smith and 

Orchestra.
T;49- s eo tr i “ Romance o f Mlisia’ 

With Jab Rublnl uid Donald 
Novi*.

8 :00 -Lavender am' Old Lace — 
Frank Munn, tenor: Hazel Qlenn,

soprano: Gustave Haenschen'a Or' 
cheitra.

8:30 Abe Lyman's “Melodlana’’ ; 
Vivienne SsgA aoprano; Oliver 
Smith, tenor.

0:00—Bing Crosby.
0:|O—laham Jones' Orchestra
10:00—Walter O'Keefe; Annatta 

Henabaw; Cess Lome Orchestra 
and Ted Huslng.

10:30- George GIvot, Greek Am- 
bataador of Good Will.

nrOft—UtUa Jack UtUa'a Orchas- 
t l A

11:18—Henry Buaaa'a OreheetrA
11:80—Paul Sabln'a OrchastrA ■'

iperin- phony, 
Public wJaWJZ-NBC: 3 p. m.—Dabata cn 

education (1 hour); 4:80— Roebeittr 
Civic OreheetrA

SCHOOL NURSES MEET 
IN NEW HAVEN NOV. 17

T a e a i a y ,  N e y e n a b a r I g

F . 1C.
4:40—Betty and Boh.

' 4:|ft—Bddle Baat and Ralph Dumko 
'  40—“Anemia and Ite Treatment. " 

Dr. Wyman Richardson.
T em ge^  Song—Chicago A

BDglaiid Agricultural

fb « iiig  Lady.
1 Annie.

Dorothy J. Cuter. R. N., atsuetant 
director o f the National organiaa- 
tloa for Public Health Nursing, New 
York City, will be leader of tho 
school nurse lastltut* to b* held 
November 17 In New Haven. This 
Institute will be attended by school 
nurses throughout the state and Is 
one of the ectivlUes of the newly 
organised School Nurse Division of 
tha Connecticut State Nurses’ Asso-
ciation. The morning seaalon la 
scbedulad to start at ten o’clock at 
Brady Auditorium, 310 Cedar street.

Local achool nurses Cff promlntncs 
In the state will dtscusa'flndlngs eiS' 
bodied in the Survey o f ^ b l l c  
Health Nursing recently eompleted 
by Miss Carter's organlsatton under 
grant from the Commonwealth Fund 
as they affect the work o f nurses In 
the schools. Among those taking 
pert In the morning seaalon are Mtsa 
Florence Bewail o f Greenwich; MrA 
Mildred Maher o f  Norwich; Miss 
Bdith Matteaon o f Hartford and 
Mlta Katherine Tulte o f Bridgeport 

Dem.inatration by nurses of a  visit 
to a home will be made In the after-
noon meeting with Miss Mary K. 
Lucw, Mlaa M aiy Brady aad M n. 
ma B. Runt all w  New  Haven tak-
ing the parts o f nurse, teacher and 
parent respectively.

FuuB pB oor raus

Seattle—A  fire started in a Seattle 
factory una which mSkaa fireproof 
aabeatos. Luckily some fire ap- 
puatus was nearby anaw eri^ an-
other alarm and damage was lim-
ited to about |im .

ROCKVILLE
ROCKVniEDGH SCHOOL 

HONOR UST ANNOUNCED
llS Studenta Attain Command- 

able Scholaatie Standing 
During FIrat Quarter Thin 
Fall.

Principal PhUlp M. Hows has Juat 
Issued the honor list for the flret 
quarter. There are 118 names on 
the lilt: seniors, 14; Junlort 88; 
sophomores, 35; aad freshmen with 
the lead of 30. Pupils whose names 
appear on this list have an avarag* 
of 09 per cent In four full prepared 
subjects, or tha aquivalant, and are 
below 80 per cent in none of the 
four. Pupils whose names are pre-
ceded by an (x ) have an average of 
60 per cent or more. The list fol-
lows:

Senlort; xMae Brace, Ruth Buck- 
ley, xSylvta Corr, Thomas Dewkine, 
June Dick. Dorothy Blleworth, 
Henry Haydeu. Theresa Keating, 
Stanley Kowaliky, Carlton Menge, 
Homer Metcalf, xAlaxander Millar, 
Doris Rlvenburg, Julia Zclek. 
Juniors: Catherine Ahem, Fred-
erica Allen, Gertrude Beer, Cath- 
ertna Bermant, Robert Bums. 
Eleanor Butler, Rachel Clark, Pearl- 
Cohen, Georgs Davieau, Richard 
Dawkins, Mildred Drangenie. Har- 
riat Fitagcrald, xWarren Francis, 
Anns Gala, Judith Goettlar, Vir-
ginia Hambach, Mary Harrington, 
Lucille Kuhniy, xjoaeph Ubsch, 
Robert Loverln, xMary McCuaker, 
Rose Mitchell, Alfreada Muchaligbt, 
Gertrude Murphy, Dorothv Paster-
nak, Chriatlne Petlg, Rita St. Louis, 
Norman Scheuy, xRoas BtonC, Dorie 
Trishman, Christine Tylsr. xRlch- 
ard Wilcox, Gertrude Wise.

Bopbomoree: Leokaydia AftaneKt, 
xMyrtle Arxt, Sophia Blotnlska, 
Elisabeth Caldwell, Leon Chorcbei, 
Ruth Condon, Harriet Ds v Ia . Lens 
DePellagrlnl, Imogens Ellsworth, 
Regina Gauthier, Emily Groua, 
xBeatrice Hamilton, Horace Jacobs, 
xMargaret Kent, xCelia Laymon, 
Donald Lehrmitt, Adeline Loetscher, 
xAnna Matyia, Helen Meyer, xWU- 
helroina Moore, Peter Neri, xPhyllla 
Orlowaki. John Potfay, Rose Rad- 
omtka, Elizabeth Relchle, Anna 
Roman, xEleanor Say, xDoria 
Schlaf, xNelson Btettz, Margaret 
Margaret Satryb, xAIIce Tuttle, 
Grace Tyler, Alice Urban. Irene 
Wnook, juaephine Montgomery.

Freshmen: Mathew Allen, Karl 
Baer, Marion Beerwart. xJuanIta 
Belyea, Rotalyn Blonitaln, Arlena 
Bums, Barbara Copping. Margaret 
Davis, xJohn Dawkins, Jean Dowd, 
Halen Durkae, Cbarlae Baatwood, 
xMorrii Fubr, Atlca Gala, Alice 
Gunther, Richard Oworek, Richard 
Hamilton, Ralph Hayden, Wilma 
Hlaany. Robert Huehner, xAnna 
Huntley, xArlene Johnston, Donald 
Lanx, Edna Olesik, xEdward Robb, 
Josephine R o m e o ,  Margaret 
Schllchting, William Shea. Ruth 
Tennatedt, Martha Wagner, Dorothy 
Weber, Mae Welch, Wanda Weao-

Wit, Rita WUUa, AlTUia Weeho- 
murkA

OuM OaDBaaag
Jamea Brenaan, 80, of 30 School 

street appeared before Judge John 
B. Flak u  the RoekviUe City court 
yesterday oe a  taehnioal eharge of 
reckless driving, aa the result ol 
the accident on tha TaicottvtUe- 
RockvlUe road last Friday, In which 
Mias Bleanor Grant, IS, a •later'^ia- 
law, was fatally Injured.

Due to the Investigation o f the 
coroner not being oompleted the 
case was eonttnued. Wnlle tbs ac-
cident happened In Tolland County 
the young woman died at the Man- 
chsiter Memorial hospital, Hartford 
Oo'unty, and the Inveetlgatlon It bt- 
log made by the Hartford County 
ooroner.

Howsy Charga Nelled
The charge against Ambrott 

Howay, of BTllngton, drlvtr of Uit 
automoblla which hit and killtd Earl 
Wbetler hart Oetobtr 10, was nolltd 
In tna City Court today. Corontr 
John H. Yaomana axontratad tha 
auto drtvsr. Tha WhatItr boy, a 
aophomora at tha Rockvllla High 
tenool, was killtd whilt rldlnt n 
bloyclt aftar ha bad drivtn out from 
behind a bus and crashed Into the 
Howay automobile.

Other eases in tha Rockville City 
court with Judge John B. Ftek on 
the bench were: Carl LorentatU, 10, 
of Stafford Springs for violation .of 
the rules of the road, and Eldward 
O'Callahan, 30, of Ellington, for de-
fective brakes. Thay were arrest-
ed following an accident at the 
comer of Union and Orchard 
itreets. The arrest was mads by 
Captain Richard Shea and Police 
Sergeant Petar Dowgewtoz. Loren- 
zettl was fined $i and coats of 
811-00. end O'Callahan was alao 
fined $1 and eoata o f 811.00.

Gustavs Johnson, 40, of W4*t 
Wlllington, was btfore Judge Fisk 
on the charge of operating a  motor 
vehicle under the Influence o f liquor. 
Hla car collided with an automobile 
driven by Charlet P. Leonard, 40, of 
Hartford. Johnson, unabla to pay 
tha larga fine, waa given 30 days 
In Tolland jail and orderad to pay 
the coata of the case,

D e m o c r a t i c  O e t -T u g e t h e r
A  Democratic get-together will be 

held at the Rockville House Satur-
day evening, Nov. 34. Dinner con- 
tlatlng of turkey and all the fixings 
will be served at 7 o'clock. This 
event Is for all Democrats In Tol-
land County, and is not juat for can-
didates.

The general committee conslett 
of; Catherine W. Burke, etate cen-
tral commltteawoman, chairman; 
John F. Lary, Jamea M. Dick, Mau-
rice L. Spurting, William J. Dunlan, 
William Richter, Margaret E.
Willike, Edward B. Coogna, Mar- 
ga.i-t E. McGuane, Max J. Schmidt; 
reception committee, Saul L. Plzer, 
chairman; Gaorge E. Dunn, William 
Brtel, Frad J. Forster.

Tha following will be the guests 
at tha dinnar; Stats Sanator Edwin 
L. DImook; Representatives Bern-
ard A. kenn^, of Ellington; R. V. 
Rayaolds of Oolumhla; H. T. Keefe, 
of Hebron; Julln A. Keeney, of 
Someri; Bernard C. Hanlay, Stafford 
Springe; Alfred F. Ludwig, Tolland; 
James W. Gaiavlo. Tolland; William 
J, Dunlap and James M. Dick of 
Varaon. Former State Senator and 
prtamt Deputy Labor Commissionar

WUUam J. Fltagarald eein ba tha 
guaat apaakara.

O. O. P. Ward OaUBU i
Tha Repiibitoaa ward Oauouaaa 

wert held last evening at 8 o’clock 
for tka city alaoUon to ba bald la 
Daeambar. Tba oaueuaea wara bald 
In tba four warda aa (ollowa:

FIrat ward, Polloa Court room; 
Couadlmaa William R. Dowding 
waa ra-nomlnatad; saeoad ward, 
htid at tba baacmant of tba Epiaco- 
pal church, Kcrwln U ttla waa nom- 
inatad for Aldarmaa, but daclinad 
and Councilman Am o H. Wabar, of 
Grant atraat araa nomlnatad; Coun-
cilman Bhan H. Cobb of 3 Rhaal 
atraat waa ranomlnatad; third ward 
bald at tha Synagqgua building on 
Eaat Main atraat. Councilman Paul 
Manga waa ranomlntad. Tba fourth 
ward caucus bald at tba Prinoaaa 
hall on Villags atraat, Aldarman 
WUUam A. Rogalua o f 0 Baokar 
P lica waa ranomlnatad, and Max G. 
Rotha of 30 Vlllaga atraat, was 
nominated for CouncUman.

Clayton L. Raad
aayton  U  Raad. 37. o f MUa HIU, 

Tolland, diad at tba Hartford hoapi- 
tal, wbara ha waa taken Friday. Ha 
was boras in Tolland, O ct 30. 1007. 
Ur. Read waa a mambar of tha 
RockvlUa Matbodlat church and tha 
Varaon Grauga and waa aotlvs in 
both. Ha laavaa hla paranta, Mr. 
and Mrs. Clayton C. Raad of Tol-
land and two slatara, Mrs. Bllaabath 
Peck and Mias Barbara Reed.

The funeral will be held from hla 
home tomorrow . afternoon at 3 
o’clock. Rev. Frank W. Gray of 
Burnside, former pastor of the 
RockvlUe Methodist church, will o f-
ficiate. Burial will ba in Grove 
HUl cemetery, this city.

Ftmaral o f Mies Grant
The funeral of Mlaa Eleanor Grant 

waa held this afternoon from her 
home on School atreet. Services at 
tha home were not open to the pub-
lic due to the lllneta of Mias Grant's 
mother. Tht public. tervicet were 
held at 2:30 from the Rockville 
Methodist church. Rev. Charles 8. 
Johnson, pMtor o f the obureb, of-
ficiated. Burial was In tha Grove 
HUl cemetery.

B r i e f s
WUUam J. Dunlap, president of 

the Woolen and Worstad Local Divi-
sion, U. T. W., and a member of Its 
national sxacutiva board, waa tend-
ered a surprise dinner at Rtd Man's 
hail, by its members. He was pre-
sented with a beautiful g ift by bis 
brother Red Men. A t the same time 
Jamea M. Dick, vlce-prealdent of 
the Connecticut Federation of Labor 
and tha local U. T. W., waa remem- 
bertd by friends. Both Mr. Dunlap 
and Mr. Dick wera the luccesaful 
candtdatea for Representatives and 
are members o f the local textile 
union.

Selectmen Max J. Schmidt, has 
resumed hla dutlea at tba-MInter- 
burn Mill of the M. T. Stevens Mfg. 
Co., after an abaenca of six waeka 
due to an Injured arm,

James W. Fahey la confined to bis 
home at 17 Lawrence street 'with an 
Injured ankle due to a recent auto-
mobile accident. He is now able to 
get about on crutches.

John F. Conway o f 17 LawrSneo 
street Is able to get about aftar an 
automobile accident on the Talcott- 
vllle-Rockvllle road last Friday eve-
ning.

‘STUpENT TOM’PRESENTS 
MANY NEW FILM FACES

Dtirknt* u i  Butterworth Are
Chaparona to Collegiate l 
Yomtatara Who Entertain, i

One atudlo'a hnawer to the pub-
lic clamor for “ arw facca”  on the 
■craen will ba seen at tha-State 
Tbaatar starting Wednesday whan 
“ Student Thur" begins a two day 
angagament.

For this picture, produced by 
Matro-Ooldw^-Mayer, Introducee 
doaena o f premlaing young people 
never before aaen bn the screen. .

I t  wUl be up to the public to 
aelect those they want to see 
agnin, for the atudto la keeping a 
careful check on public reaction 
with a vlaw to elevating acroa of 
the ytung players to stardom.

Filled with music, comedy and 
tha spirit o f youth, “Studant Tour" 
teams for the first time two of 
Hollywood's aoa comedians, Jimmy 
Durants and Charles Butterworth, 
Thay appear aa obaparons for a 
group of young college boys and

Srla making n world cruise — and 
ay gat Into mora difficulties than 
any o f  tbair oharges.oharges.

V o n t h  P r e d o m i n a t e s
For the young players, Metro- 

Ooldwyn-Maycr determined to go 
far afield to select promising young 
men and women who had not been 
geen often on the ecreen.

Maxine Royle, leading lady. Is 
a brilliant and beautiful young 
songstreM from San Francisco who 
mads a tremendoua hit in a the-
ater in Washington, D. C., appear-
ing there aa mlstrera of ceremonies 
for nearly four years.

Phil Regan, leading man, Is n

Soung Irloh-American lad - from 
robkiyn wbq atarted out In life as 
a New York detective, but was 

toon recruited by the radio, and 
later by tba screen. He has a re-
markable tenor voice.

Colleges and iinlvartUlea Of the 
nation were raided by the movie-
makers to fill the balance of the 
cast. Co-eds were taken from their 
clasaroomt, . and college athletes 
from their squad rooms. The love-
liest young girls and the handsom-
est young men In America were 
picked by a committee of judgee, 
and are making their bow to the 
public In “Student Tour.”

This alao Is tha pletura which 
Introduces the senutfonal “ Carlo," 
new dance rhythm that la said to 
be the moat Important evolution 
In popular mtiaic In twenty years. 
I t  la written in five-four time, 
aomething entirely new In dance 
muale. It  Is tha creation of Naclo 
Herb Brown and Arthur Freed, 
who gave the world “ Singing the
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tha Rain/ "Pagan Lova Song" and 
doaaoa o f othar amaak kttA 

Tha co-fantura will ba Tb ara ’s 
Always Tom oitow ", .with Frank 
Morgan.

BUCKINGHAM
J. G. MacDonald baa stakes set 

for a hew house on hla building lot 
on top of Hubbard Mill.

The Connecticut Highway depart-
ment had a repair job last week to 
replace two highway culvert poata 
broken Off and rigbUng up the two 
middle posts which marked the 
north end of the culvert In front of 
the home of J. S. Plank. The dam-
age to the poata and railing hap-
pened Hallowe'en night at 6:19 
whan two girls dratsed in Hal-
lowe'en costume, and driving a 
Chevrolet coupe, eldewlped the 
posts, retultlng In bent right fen-
ders and a broken glara in the door. 
The girls w trt not hurt and drove 
away. Tha highway department 
will replace the guard rails with 
steel cables.

The Ladlee Aid society wtti give 
a bridge aad whist social Friday 
evening, Nov. 10 at 0 o'clock.

Tha annual fair o f the Ladles Aid 
society will be held Wednesday ave- 
alng, Nov. 31. Aa oyster aupptr 
will be served at 0 "p. m.

The Buckingham Community 
players will hold their monthly 
meeting Wednesday evaning.
, There waa an attendance o f about 
200 to aea tha play “Hera Comet 
Charlie" which was givan NOv. 0.

Some o f the men o f tha church 
will have a "Chopping Bee’’ thla 
week Thuraday to provide fuel for 
the furnaces this coming winter.

Earl Mitchell la running the Glas-
tonbury mall routs No. 1 which 
covers tha Buckingham leetton 
whila the regular carrier Mr. Col-
lins la having hla vacation.

Pawtucket, R. I.—NarragasMtl 
park race track closed Its t eaten in 
a blaze of glory as 00,000 persons, 
the largest turf crowd In New Eng-
land hlatory, jammed the track anc 
In the first five racee wagered 
$40O.»19.

South Braintree,' Maat. —Three 
trainman w an  alightly Injurad here 
when an empty pasaenger train and 
a  freight train of tha Naw York 
New Haven and Hartford eoillded'’ 
near the railroad station.

KEROSENE U G R TS
N AN K IN G  HOMES

Nanking— (A P ) — O f mora than
100.000 bouaaholds in Nanking, only
37.000 use alactric light*. M olt of 
the other* uac keroaene lamps.

Stops
T i w t l i a c h e

, T h *  w e n t  to e th a e h * w i l l  a top 
a lm e a t I n i t a n t l y  w h e n  y o u  d ro p  
a  m u *  f - S  T o o t h  F l l l o r  l a  tho 
c a v i t y . N o  m a t t a r h o w  b a rd  I t ,  
t h ro h a , y o u  a r a  a uro u> g o t r o i i t f .  
B - X  T e e t h  F l l l a r  h a rd a i i* q n l e k iy  
ao y o u  e a n o b a w o n I t  l a a l*  tho 
c a v i t y  a i r  t f z h t  a n d o f t o n a top* 
d a c a y . A  p a r f a e t t a m p o r a ry  n i l l n a  
t h a t  w i l l  l a * t f o r  n o n t h a  abotti* today and try IL tto hottia at drug itoraa
Bold By Arthur Drug StorsA
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NOW LOSE FAT
P O O W A M V

You Can Bat V our Fill Yot Grow 
Thin by Ntw JAD Method

Scientists have jutt announced a re-
markable discovery which entblea 
the fat perton to grow thin at a coat 
to small that It hardly need be con- 
alderedl

Indeed, In this way you can eat 8 
full meals daily and lose— comfort-
ably—a* much as a F U LL  P O W D  
EVERY D AY !

A ll for about 14o a weeki 
It's amazingly easy. You juat do 
two simple things. Get a bottle of 
the new Condenaed JAD Salts and 
take a teaspoonful In a glaaa of 
water before breakfast. Maks two 
email changea in diet— aa explained 
In the folder Inside the Oondeneed 
JAD package you g e t  Tbat’e all.

You look pounds lighter from the 
fln t day, for the Condensed JAD 
Salts banishes excess moisture 
weight and all puffineti and bloat at 
once. And the syatem Is quickly 
cleared o f depleting poisons.. .Yet 
you never need know a blingiy mo-
ment.

Just ask for the new Oondeneed 
JAD Salts at any drug store. A  
month's supply la' only 0(>o. You 
actually can follow thle eoientUlc 
plan for Sc a day. Don’t forgat: aak 
for the now Condensed JAD Salto.

Begin the quick Jad Matbod o f re-
ducing— tomorrow ' morning. Tha
Condensed JAD Salts— ramembor— 
ia urged aa a polson-banlablng agent 
.. .to banish unhealthy bloating and 
eliminate body moisture— not as a 
reducing one. Special agant, Waldon 
Drug Company.— Advt.

TH E W M . W R I6 L E Y  JR . C O M P A N Y  H A S 
A D V E R T IS E D  TH E IR  F A M O U S  S ’’ G U M  
IN  TH IS N E W SP A P E R SEVERAL TIMES A 
W EE K FOR TW O C O N S E CUTIV E YEARS!

We have just 
received an

t

order to run for 
another Year!

OUO
Lkiale-Taht.is HekdkChftft 1 

la a* ailaaiM

r i d :
CROSS

SU IULY THIS IS PRO O r THAT AD VIRTISM O

HAIKHESMsImG HERALD PAYS!

U A M J H S ^ A B K  C V E N I N U  H K K A L U . U A N t iH lU N lB K . C X IN M . ID C S D A Y ,  NOVEMBER 18, 1984.

CAVAGNAROOTED 
BY POUCE BOARD

Wm Cenaemlttioi for Hii 
> Bravery in Fighting Barg* 

hry Attempt
. PoUceman John 1.. Cavagnaro, 
Who OB tho night of July 10 captur-
ed a man attempting burglary, 
wotittdad another who tried to shoot 
hloi and botoro the night was over 
roUndod up the cn’lro gang that 
w u  planiung to enter the Weldon 
Drug ster on Main atreet, waa 
oommendad tor hla act by tha Boiwd 
o f FoUoa OommiaslcuOrs at tha an-
nual tntpeeUon o f th< local dapart- 
mant last night.

Tha fact that Officer Cavagnaro 
bad riakad hla lUe in thwarting the 
hurgUry waa considered by nil 
three commissiODera at b e ^  
worthy o f ettatloa, which will alto 
appear on the offlcer’t  record and In 
the mlnutoa o f the eommtoolen. It  
waa shortly after 10 o’clock on July 
10, when the offloor came upon the 
men hiding at the rear o f the Wel-
don bulldiag. waiting for the store 
to eloM. When Cavagnaro *p- 
praaehtd, oat man pulled a gun. 
The offlotr charged on thorn and 
they otartad to run but ho caught 
one man, brought him back to the 
drug store and gave ebaao to the 
othero. Tho pursuit ltd down Kto- 
aey Court between the boutot, 
Cavagnaro wounding one man as 
ho was olamboring over a fanes. 
The latter was fuund at tho Hart-
ford hospital later In the night, hit 
oonfttaion loading to the arrest of 
the others impUoatod.

Oommlotlonora C. T. Burr, Harry 
B. BAttoU aad John Haokott, Chief 
Samuol O. Gordon and Captain Bar-
man Bebaadal aacb commandtd the 
entire foroa for thalr work during 
tha year and axpraased thair thanks 
tor the co-operating o f tha man.-

I t  'waa announced by tba commla- 
Mon that platol practice would ba 
resumed aa Loon aa arrangements 
ean ba mads. Captain E d w ^  Lan- 
griah o f tha Hartford police depart-
ment will ba tha Inatructor and it is 
p o ^ l a  that tha local force may 
enter a  team In tha Naw England 
FoUca Aaaodation'a league for com- 
petltiva maate.

Chairman )*urr and Chief Gordon 
wera appointed a committee to in- 
apeet parking signa aa some are 
worn ant im d will need replacing. A  
request from tha Manchester .Im -
provement Aaaoelatlon for the 
atudy and remedy of traffic condl- 
tlone between North School atreet 
and the T . M. C. A „  where It la 
claimed trueka travel at high ratae 
a< apaed, win ba taken up with the 
■tata Highway Commlaalon.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tanight
A t  State tbaatar-«in gar Rogers 

aad Frad Aataira la “The Gay De- 
vorcea” . Feature shown at 7 p. m. 
and 0.10 p. m.

Tonaetfow
Supper, *"«««»>  maating aad dance 

b f tha local Countty CIup.
This Wawk

Nov. 10—Mothar Goose Basaar, 
■acoad Congregational church.

Nov. 17— Inatallatlon o f offlecra 
ad Andarton-Shaa Post and Auxil-
iary.

Next Week
Nov. 10—Annual meeting of 

Chamber o f Commeroa at tha Coun-
try  Club.

Nov. S3, 88, 34—Threa-day basaar 
Of tha Silk City Flute band at Tinker 
Hall.

Coining Events
Nov. 30—Community Players in 

'Tha  Late Christopher Bean," at the 
Whiten Memorial, benefit o f the 
Girl Sooute.

N o t . 3ft—Annual firemen’s ball of 
Company No. 1, 8. M. F. D., nt 
Obonoy HaU.

NOV. 39— Annual 9-mlla oroaa 
country run, sponsored by .Vrmy and 
Navy Club and Recreation Centen.

Also opening of Rangers basket-
ball ooaaon at State Armory againtt 
Wetharaflald.

Dec. 0—-St M a ^ a  guild supper, 
•ale and art exblmt.

Dec. 7—Opening of Monohoster 
M li^ 'i homo baekttball season at 
Armory, sgalnat West Hartford.

Dee. 18--^rlatm ao bazaar, South 
Mothedlit church.

Deaths Last Night
London—Thomas Dawson Walker, 

44, famous English olown known to 
Circus fane as “Whimaloal Walker."

Ketchikan, ' Alaska—Mrs. Juno 
I Stariih, aald by ThUngot Indiana to 
have been 186 years old.

TCB XETS A R E  SOARCB

Dallaa, Tex., Nor. 14.—(AP) — 
„ Turkeya will cost mora thla Thanks-
giving aad probably won't bt quite 
so htffty as usual. .>■

Gneniiag of tho wbolosalo turksy 
marlut la tho aouthwost today 
•bowed that priooe gonorally had 
baon boosted around 3ft per cont, duo 
M a abort erop, aad that the quality 
is oottowhat tefortor to that of last 
year bocauao of the drought.

Wholeoalo prico advanooo over 
,loat year ranged from three to aa 
much aa ffvo eoau a pound.

n ^ S V B Y  BALANCE

Washington. Nov. 18— (A P )—Tho 
poMUon of the Treaauiy November 
10 was;

Receipts 10,083,614.94; expendi- 
t < ^  *14,060,046.47; balanoe, |l,- 
707,7S4,740J8: customs receipto for 
tbs moatb, 49,668,441^0.

Rocolpte for tbo flseal year (sinea 
luly 1), 61,848448,06740; oxpwuU- 
tuns, $3446464,44444 (iaeludlag 
11447447444 of omorgoncy ok> 
Mndituroe); oxcoas of oxpondlturoo. 
11,189,741499; gold tsseU. 68014 - 
1674*4.76.

m  DALY TO JUDGE 
R A (B  M  FLORIDA

Former Bolton Man Haa Been 
Patrol Jndfo at Narraf«naett 
AH Thla Soaaon.
WlUlam J. Daly, formerly o f Eol- 

ton and wall known In Manohaatar. 
wUl leave ahorUy fOr Cbarlaotown, 
w . Va.. aad later for Tropical Park 
in Florida wbsra ho will act ao 
patrol judge at tha race tracks In 
those places. Mr. Daly yesterday 
wound up a lucrative season aa 
patrol judge at tha Narrasanaott 
Park track In Pawtuokot, R. I.

Mr. Daly la a scion of a family 
prominent^ idontlflod with tho turf 
for many yaars. Hts brother, Larry, 
at present ia quartering a string of 
race hqroea at a track in Texas. Hla 
uncle, known as “P ^  Leg” Daly will 
be rememborod as a  famous boras- 
man wbo trained race horaoo and 
once owned a otablo. “B ill" Daly's 
father waa Michael Daly, who had a 
farm In Bolton where equine stars in 
the turf world were sent to reat or 
to be built up to rosumo raeteg 
after a period o f training.

Mr. Daly’s stater la married to 
George Dougherty, a son o f Patrick 
Dougherty of Manchester. Mr. 
Dougherty at pratant la a taachar at 
Ruxton Academy In Havana, Cuba. 
He la a graduate o f Mancheuter High 
oOhool and of Princeton University.

DRIVES FOR 12 HOURS, 
FINED $25 IN STATE

First Case of lU Kind Tried in 
Greenwich —  State Police 
Supply the Evidence.

Greenwich, Nov. 18.— (A P )— 
Morris Mallor, 62, o f the Bronx, 
New York, a truck driver, was fined 
139 and costs, with the fins romitted 
in Greenwich oourt today on the 
charge o f driving a  motor vehicle 
while on duty longer than permitted 
by law. He had driven for 13 
hours, it was taid in oourt

Mallor pleaded guilty to tba charge 
and his counsel said the driver ap-
parently was unaware of the foot 
he had driven so long or contrary to 
safety requirements. No evidence 
was brought out as the prosecutor 
recommended the fine, wbich the 
court imposed.

As this waa the first case of Its 
nature before tha Greenwich oourt 
the fine waa remitted. The ooeu 
were $10. Complaint was made 
direct as several state troopers waa 
made to follow Manor's truck, a  
member of the concern for which 
the man works was in court but waa 
not called upon to testify. I t  waa 
understood Manor’s long hours of 
driving were voluntary.

rX IE K  IN  ATHENS

Athana, Greece, Nov. 18.— (A P )—  
John H. IVrigbt, American filer, ar-
rived In Athena today after a nar-
row aeoape from being forced down 
in the Mediterranean Baa.

On tba bop from Aleppo, Syria, he 
developed propeUor trouble and bare-
ly  managed to make the sea Croat- 
tog.

Wright, a participant In the recent 
Melbourne Derby, ie.en route to 
London.

400 PU H EBM EN  MIBSINO

' Boo^, Korea, Nov. 18.— (A P )—  
Nearly 400 o f more than 900 fisher-
men who were mleslng after a 
severe etorm struck nortbeaat 
Korea a week ago atlli wera unre-
ported today.

Although It was baUavad a ma-
jority of them bad put Into havens, 
scores were feared drowned. The 
men comprise the crews of S3 fish-
ing boats.

HERMIT BANKER 
GIVES WIFE $6

“She Needs It Alore Than 1,” 
Says Destitute Embezzler of 
857,000.

Chicago, Nov. 13— (A P )—To 
his desUtuta w ife Nicholas A. 
Behwail, hermit-banker and 
confeosod embeaaler haa given 
what he elaime la hts onUra, 
wealth—five dollars.

“Glvo It to your mother,'' 
Bohwkll told his oon tu t  night 
at tho Loko County jail to 
Waukegan after nludtog guilty 
to embeultog $87,000 from tha 
eloaod Flret National bank of 
Wllmotto, wboro he 'wu for-
merly employed u  oaolotant 
cashier. "She needs It mora 
than 1."

Bcbwall w u  arruted tu t  
Saturday In a Wiieonain shanty 
whara ho lived alone under an 
auumad name for two years.

Schwall, who claims he lost 
all hla wealth In tha collapu of 
tha Inaull Utllltlaa eompanltt, 
'Will appur for sentence Nov. 
30.

LADY WHO MET JACKSON 
W IU  GREET ROOSEVELT

Emily Dfilton Walton. 98, Will 
Be Hoet to President at 
Breakfast.

NubvUle, Tenn., Nov. 18.— (A P ) 
—A  Uttla lady o f : ha old south who 
once knew Andrew Jackson will 
great FrankUn O. Roouvelt, when 
the President 'riaita the nearby 
home o f "Old Hickory" here for 
b reak fu t

Emily Dalton Walton, great niece 
o f Andrew Jookoon, wUI sot u  h u t 
to Prosldu t Roouvelt at tba long 
dining table o f tho Hermitage 
where once she ate u  a girl with 
Jackson.

Mrs. Walton, now 08, still racalli 
vividly tha day 00 vtara ago when 
an old negro duhed from the Her-
mitage eaiiing "General Jackson is 
dead. General Jackson la dead."

President Roouvelt will vielt the 
Jackson home on hie tour o f the 
Tenneaau Valley. When President 
Theodora Roouvelt came here In 
1607 Mrs. Walton w u  pruent.

THREE PLIERS K ILLED

RithvUle, W uh., Nov. 18.— (A P ) 
-D e fin ite  Identification o f th ru  
bodies burned beyonfi recognition In 
an airplane cru b  west of hare 
thou of three-barnstorming a'Watora 
from Wenatchu, wat uught today 
by authorlUu.

Authorities bellavad that A rt 
Brennto and Earl and "Doc" Arch-
ers, brothers, were victims o f the ac-
cident

They took off from Neppei yester-
day bound for Ashland, Ky.

ShorUy afterward farmers u w  a 
plane careen cru lly , turn over and 
crash Into York Coulee, where it 
burst Into flames.

DIES A T  AGE OF 101

New London, Nov. 13.— (A P )—  
Mrs. Ann Eliza Whitting Oopp, 101 
years old, died today at tha homo of 
her daughter, Mrs. Esther Copp 
Smith In Mystic. Mrs. Oopp was bom 
at Old Mystic Stptamber 13, 1833. 
She had been 111 but a short time. 
Besides her daughter she leaves a 
son John Brenton Copp of Mystic.

STORM W ARN ING

Wublngton, Nov. 13— (A P )—The 
Weather Bureau today tsaued the 
following storm warning:

Advisory: 10:30 a. m.; southwest 
storm warning ordered Delaware 
Breakwater to Boston, M us., dis-
turbance o f marked Intensity cen-
tred over Georgian Bay, moving 
rapidly southeastward. Will be at-
tended by strong southwest winds 
shifting to northwest tonight pro-
bably reaching gale force.

‘The Long Hours
I

Come
And Go’

But

\Moriarty Brothers 5 e m c e |  
Never Sleeps

IN TROUBLE OR EMERGENCY

PHONE 3873

Ttre^otie
• TIRES AND BATTERIES 

Your Gwuruntoc of Extra Quality and Economy I

MORIARTY BROS.
801-315 Center Stroot—Corner Broad 

OPEN 24 HOURS FREE ROAD SERVICE

HOBBY BOOK EXHIBIT 
ATWHITONUBRARY

Every Sort'of Human Hobby Is 
Covered in Booka on Dlnplay 
Ail Thin Week.
The Whiton Memorlai^A)brary Is 

observing Book W u k, thISv week 
with a Hobbyhorse Book B h ow ^ ;^  
oauu there are books givtog toroK  
matlon about every ao*t o f human 
hobby, this year's celebration holds 
much Interut for children who lova 
conatruotive play and for grown-
ups wbo have not lost tha art of 
playing.

In tb* Juvenile room there ar* 
miniature airplanes, boats, colleb- 
tlona of coina, buttou, stamps, 
handicraft and nudlework, loantd 
mostly by boys and girls from tha 
Hollister s tru t school. Books g iv-
ing Information on the different 
honblea ora . on display and with 
their bright colored binding* help to 
make tb* exhibit mo*t attractive.

Picture books are bound to be a 
hobby with the younger children, and 
tht parents will m lu mors than 
thay know if thay do not avail 
themulvea o f this opportunity to 
a u  the Book W u k  display o f new 
hooka, buutifully bound and iUut- 
tratad, for tha younger children.

In tb* main lobby is a eoliecUon 
o f hobby book* for grown-upt, show-
ing tha wide cholc* of amuumente, 
diversions, or occupations available 
to help each on* find for blmstlf 
what he really wants to do with hla 
spare time. Especially hal^ul ara 
a  u t  o f pamphlet* put out by the 
Lelaura L u gu *  of America, with 
ttU u such as: Photography for fun. 
How to design your own clothu, 
Music for avarybody, ate.

Thar* ar* um plei o f what can be 
don* to paper folding and block 
printing, with tb* book* giving di- 
rtoUont. Handicraft boons for tha 
homemaker, with u m p lu  o f needle-
work, weaving, and rug making. 
Books for tha handy man around 
tha bousa; Built-in furniture, oar- 
pantry, alMtrical, plumbing, or con- 
orete work. Bbell and mineral uol- 
leoUons, Indian relica and pottery, 
with the hooka givtog Information 
on thoa* tubjecta.

BUMMER COTTAGE BURNS

Bantam. Nov. 13.— (A P ) —  Fire 
which broke out at 3:80 a. m., today 
totolly destroyed the summer cot-
tage on D u r  Island, Bantam Lake, 
o f Attorney Clayton L. Klein of 
Naugatuck at a lou  uUmated at 
130,000.

Mr. Klein and hi* chauffeur. Max 
Malaar, was spending the night at 
the eottag* and fled the building in 
their night clothu.

Thera w u  a light snow on the 
ground and the temperature w u  
doa-n to 18 degru*.

F. W. HARRISON

Bridgeport. Nov. IS.— (A P )— 
Frederick W. Harrison, 84, p r u -
dent of tba Harrison Insurance 
Agency, Inc., and for many years a 
leader in political, business and 
fraternal affairs of the city, died 
here today. He Is survived by his 
widow and three daughters, Vir-
ginia, Ruth aud Betty.

The doceated urved several 
terms on the board o f aldermen and 
twice w u  tht cantUdat* o f tha Rt- 
publican party for Senator from the 
21st Senatorial District.

CURB QUOTA'nONS
Amer Clt Pow and L t B
A u d  G u  and E le c .........
Amer Sup Pow .............
Cant Btetea Elec . . . . . . .
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E lu  Bond and Share . . .
Ford Limited ....... .
Midwest U U l i .................
N lag Hud P o w ...............
Ptnn Road . . . ,  i .............
United Foundtrt ...........
United O u  ................
Hnlted Lt and Pow “A "  . 
V tll Pow and L t ...........

IK
9-16
l ‘ »

0-10
1%

»H
8-10

au
u

3
IH
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NEGRO SPRINTER B.ftlCB.

Fourth Season
Of Our

Fall and Winter Series

Cookmg
Demonstrations

Using The 
Westinghouse 
ELECTRIC  

R A N G E

Fifth Demonstration

THURSDAY, NOV. 15
A t 2 P. M.

Under the Direction of

MISS GRACE HALLOWELL
Wefitinghoufie Manufaeturihg Componp

IN THE STORE IN THE ODD FELLOWS BLOCK 
At the Centor

Formerly Occupied By the Southern New England 
Telephone Company

MENU

A  THANKSGIVING DINNER

Join the Red Cross

THE MANCHESTER ^
w  e l e c t r ic  c o m p a n y  ^

in Street i%o773 Main i hone 5181

FAVORS ADMINISTRATION 
ALONG COALITION LINES

Roger W’. Babson Tells Reason 
for Universal Lack of Confi-
dence at Present.

Boston, Nov. 18— (A P )  — Roger 
Babson, atatlaUcal expert today ad- 
vocatad a coa)ltlon administration
beginning in 1937. 

Babton wtwhou bustoeu la butineu 
a apeceh prepared for delivery 
ore the AdvorP.qIng Club of Boa-

Ban Francisco, Nov. 18.— (A P )— 
Eddie Tolan. great negro aprinter, 
sails from her* today. fOr a profao- 
slonal carur In Australia. . Tolhn 
•aid ho w u  on leave of abunc* 
from hla position u  auistant coun^ 
registrar of dseda at Datrolt 

Tbs Auatrallan program, he eaid, 
calls for a u r iu  of five raou  In-
cluding the Btewell gift, a raca of 
130 yards and another for a p r iu  of 
*1,300. He will compete with such 
atari u  Austin Roberts and W. Me- 
Fariane of Great Britain.

In
before
ton, commenting on financial re-
covery, u id  "the main fly In the 
ointment Is the untverul lack of 
confldenca due to the huge relief ex-

pendituru and tha pdlltical and 
lAbor MtUAUOfi.

Tba Democrate ara right wbaa to- 
iltttog  oB more equal oppoiiuaitiu 
and on fs'vortog tha plain people at 
tba txpenu o f the t ^ v i l e ^  few. 
The itepublicant, however, are 
equally right to appultog for mora 
ruggad indlvlduallam and Insitttog 
upon rewarda and punlahmenta. Tha 
truth H u with a  combtcucfon of 
both Republicans and Democrats.

"Henca my answer to the quu- 
tion ia that thla country should be 
governed, beginning In 1937, with a 
coalition adralnlstratien.”

BLuXST K ILLS  SEVEN

Loa Angeles, Nov. 18— (A P ) —  A  
prematura exploalon o f 7,000 pounds 
of bluUng powder which resulted to

quariy oa
catalma

tba death o f a m u  m i i  
tovoattgaUen today.

Tho eaptorion occurred _
OB the ■euthen* ead «ii 

tolaad. Th*
traBaferrtog the pewdw 
pound containers to canvas 
prepsratoi^ to ■etttog a 
Tha dead: Pater Hanson, 80, 
ried; Marion Hall, married, 
child; Kenneth B. Bmitb, M, eto| 
Harmand Bermudee, 30;
Hernandez, 38, married; ___
Landers. 40, single; Manuel Flo 
20, single.

Capt. Truman F. Buckley o f th e( 
Redding, Cal., fire department 
to w eu  glSMMt. A t a  recant t tc  
chamicalt axplodad and burntog 
fluid w u  dashed Into hla faoa. Ttw 
glassu nvad hla ayealght.

K I L L E D  B Y  B U L L

Perry, N. Y., Nov. 14— (A P )—  A  
buU gorged and trampled Homer 
FlBher, 67, to du th  on tha Flaher 
farm near bbre yesterday, than 
stood off membera of the family 
who tried to ruch  th* body. Th* 
animal 'WU shot.

NE61ECT OF COMMON 
CONSTIPATION IS A 

SEBIOIIS MATTER
Prtyent Thlo Condition with 

Kelloffff’o Al l -Br an

The flret qnution yonr doctor 
asks i i  'whether you are constipated 
or not. He knows that this condi- 
tkm may eanu hudaehu, lou of 
appetite and enargy, aleeplaunua. 
It it often the itertlng point of 
serious illnesc.

You can prevent and relieve com-
mon conitiphtlon u  u tily. Juit 
M t e delicious eerul onu a day. 
Laboratory teste show that Ktd- 
logg’a Au/-Ba*ir provldu *1>ulk” 
and vitamin B to aid retotlar hab-
its. Atx-BaAN is a lu  a ri6h unree 
of blood-hnilding iron.

The "bulk”  in Aia -Bban is much 
like that found in leafy vegetablu. 
Within the body. It forma a soft 
mau. Gently, it elure out the In- 
teetinal wutee.

lent this "ureal way" safer and 
far more pleeunt then taking pat-
ent medicinu — u  often harmful? 
Two teblupoonfula of AtL-BaAN 
daily are ueuelly sufficient. With 
each mul in chronic uua. I f  se-
riously ill, SM your doctor— A i a - 
Bban is 4Mt a "ounhall.”

Enjoy AUt Bu n  a* a eeteal, or 
nu in cooking. Get the red-and- 
green padtoge at yoHV grour’s. 
•lade by l^llogg in Battle Creak.

f H i S T  ^ATIOmi St o r u
» FLOUR «

O L D  H O M E S TE A D
For Ceket end Pestriei

I4V4 lb
baiPASTRY 

FAMILY
Cold Medal '1.ZI || Pillsbiiry'i B u t ‘Li f t

FINAST
A n ell purpose Hour

8 9 ^

SUGAR JACK FROST GRANULATED
10 lb cloth i«cic l i d 1 0 buVk$0 ^

MAYONNAISE H N A n P » l * r m
SHOULDERS SMOKED

Lean, Short, Shank lb

CHEESE . MILD or
Y O U N G  A M E R IC A N lb m

Beer Clock A l e  and La g e r 
A e t n a  A l a

Old Brtwattr Br«w h l i d 3 bii.
e e n le n l t ^ K | ^ M

OR ANGES
FLORIDA

X  tlze 
^  doi

2 ned 
lit*

_________ dqi

4 9 4
3 9 4

Bananas
Gra p e fru it
App le *
Le ttuce

FANCY
R IK

MEDIUM
SIZE

FANCY
Mc In t o s h

CALIFORNIA
iCEURG

4 S i d  
4 - 1 7 d  
4 ' “  * 9 d

Buffe t Fruits
ASSORTED

Of
lint

Moch a L a y e r Ca k e 
Cof f e e Ring

••ch.

S  * " 1 } ^  Doughnut*

» COFFEE «
KYBO — 27* 
John Aidcn 23*
Richmond 21*

t O i 

H i
FIna it Cook ie* ALL KINDS * * •  *54

CImtaMa Saftred 
Seairtd or Plata

SPECIAL -  THIS WEEK ONLVI

H o n e y Wh e a tMuf f im <"> ZS*

11b
cin

»  T E A  «  
HOMELAND or 
GOLDIN R O »
49* ’1:1̂25*

F inger Rolls 
N e w Long Le a f 
Priz e  Bre a d

Sliced
Brtad

White
leder Ueiitecd

* ^ ■ * 5 4

“ 94
&

W0

led 
!*>•• 
10 at
tael

EVANGELIHE
MILK

Uniwutenad Evaporated

tell dm *34
RINSO

Rime* Clethei Spie and Span

I t e
L im U O Y 

TOILET SOAP

OAKITE
CIm m  •• nethint alia data

Pkfl

* 8 . 5 0  v a l u e

C

Jcll"0 Awomo puai rauiT rMvoet  ̂ «ep
Campbell's Tomato Soup 3
Tuna Flih F A N CY U O M T M I A T  ^

Virginia Daro u r lu  Extract 
Horfhoy'i Cocoa 2
Httstlo'sChocolato Acte'Ŝ ue. 2 • * *

17*
20*

26*
29*
17*
26*

UNEEDA
lAKERS

SPSCIALfl

GRAHAMS 
CHIC8I LUNCH

Rumfford Baking Powdor 
Minute Tgploca 
Picklgf B  
Salt
Criico «
Peppermint Pettiei

ASTt e
DILL

P A M Y l e t A I

Manhaltin Cocklell 
PHItbury*! Bren

Z  K95
•to 1 1 ^

ft t§4

>to I4<

Hand Cat Rock Crytlel 
Syrup FMehar 

far ISc ud S*Im  SUp ihawiaa 
pvrcltew I  Pk0t

BISQUICK
Family 
file 
P k f

M.U. tmr CiMtet, MlMwasIte t

New Low it e iuler h k e i
GuMaii*i PreparadI M uit a id • u  i« l a c

• • •pka ec
� akar*i Shredded Coconut f c  
Carbar*fiMiaad i a h y F e e t l i dMda se e 
ArgeM arch cmaarOtoN iibpiia yc 
Plymouth Reck Ge laUiie pbi 14C 
Mon aaglan K ip p ere d iw a dn »  <tM e « 
Purity M t  1 CM
Rad Cap Am m onia lo uU t «c  
B a k lng t e d a  AiipaadH«aaMr libpbt yc 
Hone Such Mince Me al ^  I4 c  
Reckweed'iMtHOteaNma utoadwtec 
Fancy Dte m a d i ry  P a lM s  jg  
f a ncy P in e d PM oi Owj^ O'f tE
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OFEARED
CAPTURE IN TOWN

\

S ijs  Officer Prentice Was 
Close to Him— Nearly 
Caoslit in Yemon, Too.

AWAIT STAH  ERA’S 
DEOSiONON WAGES

| .

Ueuteaast WUllam Barron haa 
laaraed from Springfield that Alex-
ander Kaminski, captured guard 
alâ ’er, haa stated that there were 
just two different timea when he 
thought that he was going to be 
caught, the first when be was chas-
ed b.v Officer Joseph Prentice near 
the Bolton-Manchester line and 
once when he was In a freight car. 
keeping out of the rain, in V>rnon 
On other occasions he kept to the 
woods and while he could see police 
officers at different times he,was so 
-far back In the woods that they 
could not see him.

When he was compelled to Jump 
from the automobile on Middle 
turnpike and take to the lots he 
continued up the bill towards Bol-
ton and followed the railroad tracks 
from Bolton Notch Into Vernon. The 
Manchester police went to Bolton 
Notch on the morning that he ap-
peared in town, stopp^ the freight 
that pulled in there at ."i:45 and a
search of the cars was made. Kam- ______
inskl had not stopped to enter a !
ear, but had followed the railroad ! p  . . f  T '
tracks. Hr has not explained that LOmmiSSIOnCTS Ol rlTC UlS*
he had a -part In breaking Into the

V:>
 J/

x..ML(Copyrlsh^ 1934. KEA Strvlce. lne >

IVhat'f ihh? Ten lillte Diennn imltai of ihe famoui five? Bui look a Utile closer, and x/ou'll see that five 
of the figures above are beauliful life-shed dolls, one.of t>hich Iras sent to each of the famous gipntuplets.

So you see they didnthewe to wait until Christas to gel ‘ ‘ l»in sisters’  that Vould gladden the heart of 
any little girl. Santa Claus came early to the Utile house at Cerbeil, Ontario.

SAY $6,000 TOO HIGH 
FOR NO. rS  EXPENSE

Wilson Nursery office In Manches 
ter. It was reported at the time 
that he got J15. Until County De-
tective Edward J. Hickey has visit-
ed KAmlnskl in the Jail in Spring- 
field more facts concerning his visit 
In Manchester will not be known.

It was County Detective Hickey's 
suggestion that the search for Kam- 
tnskl In the woods between Man- 
chaster and Bolton be given up, 
feeling that be would turn up latgr 
in some city and would do some-
thing that would cause his arrest, 
which prediction has proved true.

SPRINGFIELD SITUATION
Springfield. Mass., Nov. 13.—(API 

—DIsUiet Attorney T. F. Morlarity 
Who, with Sheriff David J. Manning, 
is investigating the escape from the 
Hampden county Jail of Alexander 
Kaminski, convicted guard slayer 
who was captured In Albany, N. Y., 
last Saturday, said today that his 
part of the probe was directed to-
ward ascertaining whether a crime 
had been committed In connection 
with the escape. If such is the 
ease, he said, Superior Court war-
rants would be nought without pre-
liminary Grand Jury action.

Manning, in reply to questions, 
said be had determined the manner 
of Kaminski's escape but was seek-
ing to ascertain definitely the 
measure of connivance furnished by 
persons within the Jail.

He has said he believed Kamin.skl 
could not have escaped without a.s- 
Blstance. He expects to piece to-
gether statements made by Kamin-
ski from time to time and be able 
thereto to supplement the knowl-
edge be possesses. He declined to 
elMorate his use of the word 
"cowardice" In this connection.

SOUTH CHURCH GROUPS 
PLANNING XMAS BAZAAR

trict Won’t 0. K. Figure 
That Is Asked.

Judging from comments of the 
commissioners of the South Man-
chester Fire district the request 
that $0,000 be paid each year for 
the maintenance of Hose Company 
No, 1 of the South Manchester fire 
department will not be allowed. A 
vote was passed at the annual 
meeting of the district giving the 
power to the commissioners to In-
vestigate and report on the amount 
of help that might be given In a 
financial way to No. 1.

It has been found that the cost 
of maintaining No. I has been duo 
to several different reasons. Instead 
of having one man stay at head-
quarters during the night there are 
six who sleep at No. J's house and 
Uiey are paid for It. There Is also 
an auxiliary alarm system that con-
nects the firehouse with the homes 
of several different members of the 
•department on which a still alarm 
may be sent out calling officers and 
men to the hose house In ease of 
fire. This In an extra cost that is 
not contraete<! by other companies. 
There Is also maintained a special 
telephone • connection between the 
firehouse and the mills that makes 
it |H)8siblc to call out the members 
of No. 1.

Several such costs can be elimin-
ated the com, lissloners believe with-
out In any way interfering with the 
effectiveness of. the department.

MRS. SABIN TAKES POST 
IN THE U B E R n LEAGUE

X
u .(CopyrIfTht, 1U34. NBA Strxict, Inc.)

LOAN APPUCATIONS 
TO BE SUSPENDED

So Many Applications Ahead 
No More Will Be Accept* 

• ed at Present.

Somebody just couldn’t Wait until Christmas, and or a result each of the famous Dionne rjuintuplcts has a "iniin" in Ihe form of a beauti-
ful, life-sized doll. Here’s Vvonne ivith hers, one of the many holiday gifts which have already begun to pour in on the five lustily-growing

little daughters in their new hospital home at Corbeil, Ont.
—Exclusive to The Herald.

I Joins National OrKiinization

Wesleyan Guild and Men's 
Friendship Club to Join in 
Sponsoring Supper and Sale.

SThursday, December 13, is the 
date set for the Christmas Bazaar' 
at the South Methodist church, 
sponsored by the Wesleyan Guild 
and the Men's Friendship club. The 
general committee met last night 
and perfected plans for an elaborate 
baaaar to be held in the pariah hall.

Tentative plana were made for a 
cafeteria supper, similar to former 
Odea served successfully at the 
church, for several booths where a 
variety of attractive and useful 
gUt» will be on sale, and for a 
m e  entertainment.

The committee from the Men's 
club Includes James Wilson, Otto 
Nalaon, William Black. Everett Mc-
Kinney, Clarence Turkington and 
Thomaa Cordner. The Ways and 
Means committee of the Guild Is co- 
<^rat^ng, and the different groups 
workln,g together to make the 
Christmas Bazaar a Jolly pre-boll- 
dsy celebration.

Which Will Look 
New Deal Finns.

Over All

BARBER SHOP 0PENQ) ~  
HERE DESPITE RUUNG

No Arrest Made Since Yester-
day Was Not Actually a 
Legal Holiday.

The trouble that la brewing be- 
tipien the roaster barbers concern- 
IM  the closing of barber shops on 
boMdsys, was further stirred up yes-
terday. A barber, who was one of 
Ow officers when the association was 
first formed, opened his shop as 
usual yesterday. AU of the other 

. sbnps were closed In observance of 

. AirnlsUce Day. The offending bar-
ber was called upon and he was 
about to be arrested on the charge 
S f fetaping his shop open on a boll- 

h i f f -  On looking up the law It was 
nd that Armistice Day is only ob- 
sd as a holiday when it falls 
I N o v e n i^  11. Yesterday waa 

r U-Tcnd therefore not a 
_  bcAlday, so there was no case 

ii’filjr tbs court ta  decide.

> Washington. Nov. 13. (AP) _
.Mrs. Charle.s H. Sahln, who rallied 
large numbers of women to repeal 
of the 18th Amendment, feels that 
last week's election "showed a need 
for the American Liberty League."

Mrs. Sahln took her post yester-
day on the executive committee of 
tjhe organization that will scan the 
New Deal. Other women named to 
the committee were Mrs. Henry B. 
Joy of Detroit and Mrs. James Koss 
Todd of Louisville, Ky.

Mrs. .Sabin did not elaborate on 
the remark about the election, made 
in answer to a question.

The league Is not anti New Deal, 
she said, "if- by that is meant op-
position to everything that has bt-en 
done since the Roosevelt a<lministra- 
tlon tiHik office.

Otijeels of lA'ugue 
She said: "We are convinced that 

w-omen have a iMrtlcular interest In 
the success of the League's program. 
The security of some Is menaced 
whenever a nation embarks up<m a 
course Involving .lisregnrd for the 

IJ"PPl,r,msiti„oJ'. 
saVlMi'" and "economic safegiiarda 
for tbc future and meddlesome bu-
reaucratic Intrusion In private of-
fal ra”

"Of course.” she declared, "there 
can be no doubt about the obliga-
tion of the government to prevent 
Its citizens from starving when they 
are unemployed through no fault of 
their own. That has been done and 
It should be. While the necessity 
exists, but the need for such Federal 
activities should be ellminaterl as 
soon os possible."

.ABOUT TOWN
Miss Margaret Hunnlford of the 

C’entennlal Apartments has been re-
moved from the .Memorial hospital 
to the .Stores Convalescent home on 
Gardner street. She is suffering 
from a hip fracture.

Mrs. Abram Matchett has return- 
etl to her home on Oakland .street 
after a visit of several weeks with 
her niece. Mrs. Julius L. Strong of 
Roslindule, Mass.

Dtiworth-Cornell Unit, American 
Legion auxiliary, which was organ-
ized eight years ago at the Hotel 
Sheridan, will celebrate the event 
with a birthday party at the .same 
hotel, .Monday evening. November 
in. Mrs. Moille Conlon of Hartford, 
district membership chairman, will 
be a guest as this Is membership 
month. .Members planning to at-
tend arc reipiested to get in touch 
with any of the eommitteo Mr-s. 
Hilda Kennedy. Mrs. Helen Curran, 
Mrs. Ethel Quish and Mrs. la^tltla 
Rady.

E.MEKUENCY DOCTORS

Physicians who will respond to 
emergency calls tomorrow aftcr- 

i noon are Dr. N. A. Burr, 3030, 
hand Dr. D. C. Y. Moore. 4567.

...... .........

The Booster club of the North 
.Methodist church Is sponsoring a 
Jiggs supper tonight at the church! 
beginning at fi o'clock. They arc 
hoping for a large attendance of 
the'church people and friends.

The Wesleyan Cutld of the .South 
Methodist church, will present the 
Delta Alpha club of New London. In 
the play. "Three Pegs" at the 
church Thursday evening at eight 
o’clock. Nine young women under 
the direction of Mrs. George Cra-
mer of New London will take part 
in this entertaining drama, and they 
have repeated It by request so 
many times a smooth performance 
l.s assured. Tickets n ay be secured 
from the MIzpah or Gleaners' 
group; from Mrs. Dorothy Keeney, 
'li.sa or Mrs. Marion Eddy. 8723. 
Home made candy will be sold.

The monthly meeting of the Sun- I The regular weekly setback tour- 
day school board of the Cbiircb of i uameiU will be continued at the 
the Nazarene will be held tonight at j UHtlsh American club tonight. There 
7 ;30. are prizes each night of play as well

-----  ! as prizes for the entire series.
Manchester Tent, Knights of the

HOSPITAlNOm
Mkrgmret Murphy of 19 
•tTMt WM sdoUtUd «Bd 

Mary Oorall o f OtaatoBbury, 
DcUa Wood o f 381 Center 
were dUcharfed ycetenlay.

' IM atten  Mareb, o f 159 Oakland 
t; Jamea VHagaraid, 87 Spruce 
' Mrei Waabeth Strickland, 

ateaat, were rtleokfiifed

FUR OOAT8 STOLEN

Bridgeport, Nov. IS — (API— 
Aaron Bakimln'a celebration this 
week of . his 2Srd year In the fur 
business In Bridgeport was turned 
Into an occasion of sorrow this 
morning when It was discovered 
that buulars bad looted tale store at 
1168 Stratford avenue o f.fu r  coats 
valued at $2,500 during the night. 
The thieves entered through- the 
cellar of the shop.

Maettaahees.. f>di'..fneet..ln. the. Halr.h 
and Brown hall tomorrow Evening 
at 7; 15. Commander George Bld- 
well urges all officers and members 
who can do so to be present at this 
time to pass upon applications of 
new members. At 8:15 the setback 
party, poatponed on account of St. 
Bridget’s Huskin' bee, will be held 
and all tickets sold at that time will 
be honored. The standing amtise- 
ment committee of which Howard 
Spencer is cbaliman will be in 
I'hargc of the card party, to which 
all players are welcome.

TALK f.X}MPROM18E

Washington. Nov. IS — (AP) — 
Some Republicans and Democrats 
were talking t^ a y  of a compromise 
on the soldier bonus Issue, but there 
was no Indication President Roose-
velt bad changed his opposition to 
cash payment at this time.

Although a compromise waa re-
garded In some circles as a possibil-
ity eventually, administration cir-
cles were careful not to take a posi-
tion one way or the other, despite 
the rapidly growing agitation for 
fuU or part payment n  years be- 
flare the due dat^

Sunday echool teachers of the Lu-
theran Concordia church will meet 
tonight at 7:30. The subject under 
discussion will be "Sunday School 
and Its Alms."

Mias Hannah Jensen will give the 
first in a scries of lessons in needle- 
craft tonight at 7:30 at the Y'. M, 
C. A. This Is one of the cour.ses in 
the leisure-time program.

Rev. F. C. Allen wrlll confer with 
a group of young people of the Sec-
ond Congregational church beyond 
high school age, at the parsonage 
tonight at 7:30.

Ever Ready Qrcle of King's 
Daughters will hold its monthly 
business meeting tonight at 7:45 in 
the directors' room of the Whiton 
Memorial library.

Members of Lgdy Roberts Lodge. 
Daughters of St. George, will hold a 
sewing meeting at 7 o'clock tonight 
In the home of Mrs. Edward Vlckcr- 
man at 33 Roosevelt street. -A large 
attendance is anticipated.^ Refresh- 
msats will ha aarvad.

. - Mias. Kona.. Amanda-of lEBSt Olas  ̂
tonbury w1U have ^ e  setback party 
for the benefit o f  Sunset Council. 
D. of P.. at her home tomorrow 
night. Those desiring transporta-
tion should meet at Main and Birch 
Street.s at 7:30. Attractive prizes 
will be offered and a spaghetti sup-
per servcil. Winners last week were 
Mrs, Katherine Ruttgers and Rob-
ert Schubert.

M. J. McKeever, of 24 Hawthorne 
street, is confined to his home with 
an attack of pleurisy.

GARDEN CLUB ELECTS 
MRS. EELLS PRESIDENT

NEGRO CONFESSES 
HE KILLED LYON

Has Been Active in Work of 
Club Since Its Organization; 
Billboard Campaign.

Mrs. W. W. Eell.s wffs elected 
president of the Manchester Garden 
club at Its annual meeting held last

Medical Student Shot in Los 
Angeles When He Battles 
Band'ts.

I./)s Angeles. Nov. 13.- 
Less than 24 hours after

-(A P I — 
Laurence 
to death.night In the Robbins room of Center | Leonard Lyon, was shot 

church bouse. Mrs. Eells has held i police announced today a negro tad 
varlnu.M offices In the club since Its j  confessed he killed the 30 year old 
organization and has always taken I medical student, 
a great interest in Its activities. Her Police Captain A. .S. Bradley said 
associate officers will be the follow- r i ,.,,, Griffin, alias George Johnson.

The Women's Horae League'of the 
Salvation Army will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o ’clock at the citadel 
on Main street. Every member Is 
urged to be present as Important 
business will be discussed. . Plans 
will be made for the annual'Christ-
mas stale, to be held December 5 and 
6. At 3:15 tomorrow Colonel 
Thomas Hughes who la conducting 
revival services this week will speak 
and a short program will be enjoy-
ed. All women will be welcome.

Temple Chapter O. E. S. at its 
business meeting tomorrow night In 
the Masonic Temple will exemplify 
the Initiator}' degree. The birthday 
party will follow.

William Paganl of 57 Cooper 
street yesterday moved his barber 
shop acro.ss the street to the form-
er Donnelly store at 58 1-2 Ctooper 
street.

Results in last night's matches 
In the British-Amerlcaa Darts 
league were: Greenview 3. ThieUes 
2. Valley Street 5, North Ends 0. 
The league standing is: Valiev 
Street n ,  Greenview 9, ThUUes 7, 
North Ende S. The next gamea will 
be played Fstdiy sight at 8 o'elook..

Ing: Mrs. Clifford Cheney, vice 
president: Miss Ellen Buckley, sec-
retary and Miss Mary Palmer, treas-
urer. Retiring President Walter C. 
Wlrtalla was appointed a member 
of the executive board, to fill the 
vacancy caused by Mrs. Cheney be-
coming vice president. Other mem-
bers of the board arc Mrs. R. K. An-
derson and W. E. Buckley.

Reports of President Wlrtalla and 
the other officers showed the club

members enrolled and finances. Mrs. 
Eells In assuming leadership hoped 
that every member would be re-
sponsible for bringing In at least 
one new member during the year In 
prospect.

W. E. Buckley, chairman of the 
Public Relations committee, who Is 
m ich Interested in elimination of 
billboard ad'vertising. reported at 
least one extensive billboard down 
on the town portals. The wind evi-
dently wasn't responsible for the 
different sections were neatly piled 
together. Mr. Buckley said the 
committee was also studying the 
subject of town zoning.

Mrs. Eells gave a short but Inter-
esting report of the marvelous 
chrysanthemum arrangements seen 
at the fall show of the New York 
Horticultural Society in the Museum 
of Natural History which closed 
Sunday.

The program committee had ar-
ranged for the showing of slides of 
members' gardens, old as well as 
new, many of them beautifully col 
ored. This treat is always met with 
the request for a repeat showing.

Reports were given by the mem-
bers OB their experiences with the 
new Korean chrysanthemums, each 
one having received a small plant 
early In the lummer. Some had ex-
cellent luck, others not so good. 
Questions were asked oo everything 
from pests to care of house piants.

Miss Helen and Miss Mary Chap-
man asBt a choice collection of 
chrysanthemums to the r .eeting for 
exhibition and distribution among 
the members. They ranged from 
the large globular blossoms, only 
one allowed to the pot, to the pom-:

I 19 year old negro, admitted the 
I killing but said he shot Lyon during 
I an argument in .self defense.

Was Kidnaped
; Captain Bradley said however, 
evidence indicated Griffin' afid Wil- 

I Ham Smith, another negro, kidnaped 
Lyon and drove him to the Little 
Harlem section, where they planned 
to rob him. Lyon was slain. Cap-
tain Brqdley said, when he tried to 
resist the robbery.

party and had left the home of 
friends for a few minutes to obtain 
cigarettes when he was killed.

He was a graduate of Yale and 
Columbia Universities and waf do-
ing post graduate work at the Uni-
versity of Southern California. His 
father Dr. D. Willard Lyon is as-
sociated with the Rockefeller In-
stitute in New York.

Washington, Nov. 18.— (A P )— 
The Home Owners’ Loan Corpora-
tion announced today consideration 
of additional applications for loons 
will be suspended until further no-
tice because of the fear that funds 
might be exhausted.

The corporaticn has more than 
400,000 applications pending. In the 
light of Its experience in refinancing 
mortgages on 6 0,000 homes which 
required approximately $2,000,000,- 
000, the corporation board decided 
today to cease accepting applica-
tions until It sees how far the re-
maining $1,200,000,000 of caltal will 
go.

"In view of the fact that appli-
cations from loans now In hand are 
far in excess of the present re-
sources of the corporation.” said a 
board statemeftt, "and the continued 
handling of new applications Is in-
terfering seriously with the prompt 
disposition of those e.,tltle> to prior 
consideration, the receipt of addi-
tional applications will be suspend-
ed until further notice."

The remaining $1,200,000,000 at 
the disposal of the corporation is 
expected to care for the some 400,- 
000 applications now pending. A 
largo part of them are well ad-
vanced In the process of examina-
tion and approval and probably will 
be completed and the loans closed 
by February or Mai'ch next.

New applications now being filed 
could not be reached for many 
mont)iB in view of the accumulation 
of aplicattons previously filed. Un-
der these circumstances the board 
feels that it Is unfair to applicants 
and to the mortgage lending Insti-
tutions to continue the acceptance 
of appileatidns on he supposition 
th^t they may ultimately be consid-
ered.

"The number of applications filed 
has been dropping steadily since 
last spring and the weekly record 
now is about one-sixth of what It 
was at the peak," the board said.

REPAIRS TO WARANOKE 
BUILDING BEING MADE

The Waranoke Inn building, is be-
ing given some needed repairs as a 
result of an inspection made of the 
building and today carpenters were 
at work rebuilding the stairs In the 
rear of the building that leads up to 
the hotel that occupies the second 
and third floors.

The property is now in the hands 
of the Hartford-Connectlcut Trust 
Company and there are two stores 
vacant on the ground Boor'. It was 
expected that these two stores 
.would be made into one and that a 
chain store would ccup^ them, but 
this seems to have fai.en through.

The hotel, now cailed the CliBts-
Lyan-had beeiiiattending a  .^ d gc4  WQrth.y0Ufie, J" being conduct^ by

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Haupt.

PRESIDENT SPEEDS UP 
HIS RECOVERY PLANS

SEVEN GET TOWN JOBS, 
GO OFF CHARmr UST

Is in Keeping W ith Policy of 
Giving Work Rather Than 
Direct Charity.

pom variety, lacli
le pot,
luduv the Korefiae.! October.

Seven men, formerly on the direct 
relief roll o f the town, have been 
given work on town projects. In 
place of .direct relief, Charity Su-
perintendent George H. Waddell 
stated this morning. The new plan 
of giving men work and placing 
them on a budget Instead of giving 
them direct charity, provides an op-
portunity for many who have been 
averse to taking charity from the 
town and at the tame time will give 
the town aomething In return for 
the money expend^. This action 
was approved by the Selectmen at 
a recent meeting.

More men will be added to the 
town list of workers as the cases 
have been investigated and work 
projects have been provided. The 
men will be paid from the appro-
priation of $1)0.()()0 for Federal re-
lief made at the tolvn meeting last

Washington, Nov. 13.— (AP) — 
President Roosevelt undertook a 
lieavy schedule today to speed up his 
recovery plans prior to departure 
on Thursday for a trip through the 
South.

Once again, relief, and unemploy-
ment problems dominated the White 
House considerations with Secre-
tary Perkins and Harry L. Hopkins, 
the relief administrator, on the call-
ing list.

Mr. Roosevelt called in the Cabi-
net for its regular session and de-
voted a share of the day with Don-
ald Richberg, director of the Emer-
gency Council.

The President hoped to receive 
all of the many reports'now nnder 
preparation by immediate aides be-
fore going south where he wrlll 
formulate policies to be announced 
probably in a radio talk to the Na-
tion upon his return here early In 
December. ,

Leaving the White House,Thurs-
day. Mr. Roosevelt will travel by 
sp ^ a l train to Harrodsburg, Ken-
tucky, to dedicate a monument to 
the pionters of that state on Fri-
day morning.

He then wilt proceed through the 
Tennessee valley by way of Knox- 
vlUe, Nosh'viUe, Mtwcle Shoals, Ala-
bama, and THipelo, Mississippi, con-
cluding his Journey at Warm 
Springs, (Jeorgia. where he will re-
main evar Thoakaglvliig Day.

Local Board Has No Power 
to Arbitrate; Objection to 
75 Cents an Honir Rate.

The controversy over the adjust-
ment of wages paid to the skilled 
ERA workers was clarified some-
what this rooming at a meeting of 
the local ERA hoard wlien Chair-
man Frank Cheney. Jr., told repre-
sentatives of the building trades 
Uiat no report has --et been given 
the Emergency Relief Commission 
of the action taken by the special 
committee which met last Friday 
morning for the purpose of estab-
lishing a wage schedule for skilled 
workers.

Has No Power.
Chairman Frank Cheney, Jr., told 

the representatives of the building, 
trades present that the. local board 
haa no power to arbitrate the ques-
tion of wages but according to regu-
lations laid down by the Emergency 
Relief Commission, the chairman 
has power to appoint a board, com-
posed of one member of the trade 
unions, one memloer of the local 
ERA board and a representative of 
the town’s business men which was 
done.

The regulations further state, Mr. 
Cheney told the representatives pres-
ent, that the findings of this com-
mittee. which was selected by him 
must be given the State Emergency 
Relief commission for their perusal 
and in the event of need of arbitra-
tion, which as in this case has de-
veloped, due to the recommendation 
made by the special committee, an 
arbitration or adjustment board to 
arbitrate the matter will be selected 
by the chairman.

Complete Information concerning 
the action taken by the special board 
composed of Edward J. Holl, mem-
ber of the ERA board; Wells A. 
Strickland, representing business in-
terests and Theodore C. Zimmer, 
representing the Painters union will 
be forwarded to Hartford and the 
local committee will (await further 
action from the state bureau.

Object To Cut
Painters, masons and other build-

ing tradesmen have objected strenu-
ously to the reduction In hourly pay 
of their tradesmen on ERA work 
lists, from $1.00 to 75 cents an hour. 
A . tbc meeting of the special com-
mittee held last Friday, Theodore 
C. Zimmer, member of the painter's 
union sought to amend the motion 
made by Edward J. HoU that the 
workmen clasaifled as "skilled 
workers be psUd $1.00 an hour. 
HoH’s motion, recommending that 
the skilled workers be paid in the 
future 75 cents an hour, waa based, 
he said, upon the fact that in his 
opinion the 75-cent an hour rate 
was the maximum being paid In 
this town. He also stated at the 
Friday meeting that skilled work-
ers in some instances were receiv-
ing much less per hour than the 75- 
cent rate.

Zimmer asked the committee that 
when the matter finally comes to. 
the arbitration committee, that John' 
Egan. Secretary of the Connectl- 
cut Federation of Labor be allowed 
to sit in at the meeting. Edward 
T. O’Dwyer, a mason, presented the 
mason's case before the committee 
and Zimmer argued for the paint- 
Srs. Both gave notice-that the trade 
unions will demand the continuation 
of the $1.00 hourly rate.

Thought Cut Was Due 
It was brought out in discussion 

that Hayden L. Griswold, supervis-
ing engineer of the ERA board, had 
told the skilled workers that they 
could continue work with no guar-
antee that the rr>; of pay would be 
maintained, pending a report from 
the apecial board. From this it was 
apparent that the workers received 
the impression that the 75-cent 
hourly rate bad become effective.

It was also stated by, Mr. Cheney 
that due to the fact that changes 
have been made in the regulations 
governing this phase of ERA struc-
ture, the whole matter will be given 
the State Commission for their de-
cision in the light of possible new 
regulations, which have not been 
received by the Manchester office.

An emergency project, calling for 
60 hours of labor and two men to 
board up the windows of the Union 
school closed for two -years, was 
.voted... Many .of. the .tKindnwH o f the - 
school have, been bn.ken and the 
windows will be closed In to prevent 
further destruction.

Need Engineer
A project destined to provida work 

for several enrineers, transitmen 
and chainmen was tabled when it 
was stated that there were no grad-
uate engineers capable of the work 
contemplated now unemployed In 
town. The project considered was to 
establish the proper property lines 
of the Manchester Water Ck>mpany 
on Olcutt street.

Progress reports were given by 
supervising en^neer H. L. Griswold 
on several ERA projects now under 
construction. The board voted to 
continue the mosquito control work 
in town, employing a minimum of 
20 men, after the secretary read a 
review of the work done by the 
crew under Chester Ukely, project 
foreman.

CHILDREN BURIED

Norwich, Nov. 13.— (A P )—A
service in the Sacred Heart church 
at Taftville, preceded burial today 
of the charred bodies of the three 
Savignac children who lost their 
lives early yesterday when their 
home burned down.

The three were children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Delpbis Savignac. The 
parents awakened by flames and 
smoke, leaped out of the windows. 
The father tried to re-enter the 
house to reach the children who 
slept in one room but he could not 
endure the Intense bea' and was 
forced back. The bodies were re-
covered some hours after the ^ Are 
died out.
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Dearth o f Ftnt-Rate Ice 
Players Puzzle to Owners 
A s Hockey Interest Rises

Naw York. Nov. 18.—Hoekty. the<f to ratlaU the customers with etaam- 
glistening gnme that oame out of 
thi north to take the larger eiMtern 
oltlee by etonn, hae launetaed an-
other eeason . with fit  Louie 
 trengthenlng the chain nnd new 
faiet taoreaaing li. eeveral centers.

OSIdnls were mure active laat 
eummer than ever before, ^ t  no i 
club waa bolstered sufflolently to 
make It stand out over the re- 
mnlnder of the Held.

Like the baseball • magnate, the 
major league hockey owner knowa 
not where to turn for euitable tal- 
oat.

Aaked if he Inter.ded to rebuild 
the New York Rangere,.the big- 
gtat money getters, Meter Patrick 
replied, ‘m o  w ith?" Lynn Pat-
rick, gtant eon of the Ranger 
•trabegiat, Is breaking In under 
hie father thle eeason, by the way.

With hockey spreading like eoft 
ball, club beads cannot under- 
ataad why ao few first-rate play-
ers are developed.

The most important deal sent 
Howie Uorems to the Chicago 
Black Hawks, and brought huge 
Lionel Conaoher to the Montreal 
Mlaroons via a somewhat circuit-
ous trouts.

Managers In new roles are Tom-
my Gorman, one-Uma leader of 
the New York Americans, wdtb 
the Maroons, and Clem Lougidin, 
brought up from the smaller fry 
to replace Gorman In Chicago The 
veteran Frank Patrick la coaching 
tha Boston Bruins, working in 
eonjunctlott with Art Ross.

If Dean Duo Could Skate!
Tha National League again com- 

prisea nine clubs, five in Uie tnt*r 
natlona) group and four in the 
Ameriean.

The Ottawa Senators w e r e  
moved bag and baggage to St.
Lioula to reward the good people 
o f the Mould City for their patron-
age of minor league hockey.

Aam Breadon wlshea St. Louis 
would heooma oa sathuslasUe about 
the Cerdlnals, and there Is llttla 
qiKsUon hut that he would advise 
those baeking the ice business not

Ibe hookey people no doubt 
would like to some up with a 
Dlsuv and Dairy Dean on Skates, 
not to mentloa a Joa Medwlck or 
ft fini DftXdftaceTs

Fnperts dem ro that no team 
trill be stronger than its goalie, 
wherein Boston, writh Tiny Thomp-
son; the Americans, with Roy 
Worters; and the Montreal Ciul- 
adlens, with Wtloe Cude, appear 
to have edgee. Cude did a phe-
nomenal job ot keeping the puck 
out of the Detroit net lost season.

Lorne Cbabot'a support Is un-
certain in Chicago. Toronto Is go-
ing It sritta the Old-tlmer, Osorge 
Halnswortta. Detroit alternates the 
grisalSd John ROss ROaeh and the 
peagreen, Normie Smith. The Ma-
roons have Alex Connell, one of the 
oldest players in the loop, and the 
srratlo Dave Kerr. St. Louis is sx- 
psrimsntlng sritta Bill Beveridge.

Oiaagee Natch Oanm’s Speed
Evidently disappointed In Percy 

Jackson, the Rang. have fallen 
back ots Andy Altkenhead, whose 
nervous breakdown laat season waa 
held responsible for the collapse of 
a team that enjoyed a  remarkable 
run as a unit over a period of yeare.

If any one combination bos a 
distinct advantage, many close ob-
servers say It la the Toronto Maple 
Leafs, even though Joe Primaau 
wras unable to start the campaign, 
due to an Injured thumb, nnd Char-
ley Conacber is a violent holdout.

Not a few see the Maroons as 
dark horses. They have Lionel 
Cotumber, and Gorman, who left 
Chicago sritta a splendid record, 
has them bustling, and plana to 
carry 19 attaletao, even though he 
can havO no more than 15 In uni-
form.

But the Black Hawks fall to 
see srhy they can't repeat, the 
Brulne scarcely can be cloosed as 
roundhesls, anil the Rangers usual-
ly are there or thereabouts when 
the outfits roar Into the etretoh.

Hockey Is the fastest sport of 
all, and Its changes match Its speed.

NEW BRITAIN PROS 
OPEN ON THURSDAY

Face World Champion H e-
brews in First Game of 
American Court League.

The opening game of the Ameri-
can Profeaalonal Basketball League, 
la New BrIUtn, Conn., srill be played 
on Thursday, Nov. 15, when the fa-
mous Philadelphia Hebrews. World’s 
Champions in 1933-1934, stack up 
against Jackawsy's New Britain 
Pros, the second half sensation of 
the pro league last season and run-
ners up to the Philadelphia Hebrews 
In the final league standing. With 
Such a blue banner attraction for the 
opening game a capacity crowd will 
undou bted  witness tbs opening 
esremonlss along with a grand bas- 
kstbau gama.

The Hebrswa, whose lineup con-
tains some of the greatest court 
stars In the country, including God- 
hoffer, Ooldmnn, Lautmnn, Lltwack, 
Kaselman, Wolfe, Fitch and For-
man, establisbed a record last jrsar 
winning tbs second half champlon- 
otalp with a record of fourteen 
straight victories. They have al-
ready added two recent victoriss to 
that impoalag Ust -naking a total of 
16 straight <n league competition.

Jackaway's New Britain Proa art 
certain to make an Impressive old 
for the league title this season with 
such standout stars in the lineup 
as Moe Spahn, Ass. Coach to the fa-
mous Nat Holman, at the City Col-
lege of New York, “Hurry" Frankel, 
ons of the leading league scorers 
last season and a new member of 
the New Britain team this year, 
"Moon” Stetkowits, "Bambino'' 
Bass, the Babe Rutti o f basketball, 
WtUle Putzer, Stan Entrup, one of 
tbs best centers in the country, 
Henry ZaleakI and "Babe" Hurlay, 
P 9P 1^  CooneoUcut player, and for-
mer Hartford Dixie etar. The team 
was the most improved in the Amer-
ican League last year and Is recog' 
nlaad as one of the beat In tbs coun-
try ending Its season laat year srith 
easy rictories

P ow lirif^
Y. Mf. O. A. UBAOUB 

Reid’s Auctioneers and Gibson's 
Garage spilt four points) In the Y. 
M. C. A. league last night, with 
Reid hitting high single of 131 and 
Howard high three string o f '361. In 
the other match, Keller's Clothiers 

-fl .Shearer's also split even, Pren- 
tlcs rolling high single of 181 and 
.... duprenant liigh three string ot 
358.

Reid’s AncUoneers

Original
famous

over the 
W orld'! Celtica and the 
Renalseanoe, colored stars.

The American Basketball League 
the major basketball league In the 
country is composed of seven mem' 
bars consisting of Boston, Brooklyn, 
Jsrasy, PhUadslpbln, New Britain, 
New York, and Newark. Play in said 
league Is under professional rules 
and tbs game is divided into three 
periods of fifteen minutes each.

The main attraction, which is 
scheduled for 9:00 o'clock will be 
preceded l>y a preliminary game 
between the Fninlr Dragoine and 
Hartford Renaissance. Dancing will 
be enjoyed before and after games.

CUPPERS VIOrpRY.

The CUppere trounced the C a ter  
Springs Pecks in a 19-0 shutout at 
Mt. Nebo Saturday morning. This 
is the first gams o f the Junior ser-
ies. Ths Pecks will play the Blue- 
field B. C. at M t Nebo this Satur-
day and a dose game Is expected. 
The CUppere are not echeduled for 
this week but wUI play the Bruisers 
at M t Nebo the following weex. 
fix this Saturdny's gams is tbs sec-
ond teriee gnme great Interest U 
oelng shown In the outebme. If the 
Center Springs Peeke, lose they are 
ineligible for the series having lost 
:wo out of-) the three games. If 
Jjey win they will play the Bruisers 
tor the decidiiig game.

Reid ............................. . .  87 97 131 316
r 'o ”)arty . . . . . .  93 100 108 301
O 0 S 9 O  e  e  e  B e  0 • ..83 112 103 307
u,c..oughlln . .  IIU 114 76 299
Farrand ........ .  116 112 112 340

Totals .......... 498 535 629 1562
Gibson's Garage

Wood ............ .  113 111 108 332
Wilson ........ .  98 99 87 284
M ilokeit........ . .  99 96 95 290
Howard . . . . . . .  127 128 106 361

'Totals .......... 537 531 524 1592

Keller’s Clothiers
M cG uire........ .  108 85 111 804
C. KeUer . . . . .  120 105 103 837
Slim ............................. . .  87 ____ _ 98
Lingard ........ .  108 126 110 344
P rentice ................. .  101 105 131 337
Hamilton . . . . . .  ----- 107 109 216

Totals .......... ' 635 528 568 1626
Shearer’e

Harvey ........ 107 94 100 301
Al. Knofla . . . .  102 97 93 292
J. Chanda . . . . .  11 118 104 333
B. Suprenant ..129 112 117 368
H. Bangiton . .  112 112 108 332

Totals ........ ... 561 533 632 1616

Three Unbeaten Teams to Play in E
SYRACUSE, TIGERSSATURDAY MAY BE EASY 

DAY FOR GRID LEADERS
Sotlierland Sees Yictories fo r ! BEISLER MAY NOT 

Gophtri, Rico, A hbuiia, | SIGN WITH EAGLES
Dlinoil u id Spirtani; Ex- 

vpects Navy to Give Pitt a 
Battle.

W INNING P L A Y S OF 1934
Now Alabama Beat Tennessee, Scored on Kentucky

BY JdCK Stm iEBLAN D  
Head Cooeh, Vniversity of 

Plttebargh.

Pittsburgh, Nov. it . '^  Lats Nov-
ember fMtbali gives us'few  later- 
eectlonal battlds, hut to make up 
for thle tack, there are plenty of 
outstanding sectional games. The 
east leads in this respect, Nov. 17, 
with our own gams against Navy at 
.Annapolis as 0ns ot ths headUtters.

Here Is a game that la a  tossup. 
We beat Nairy last fall, and under 
ordinary drcumstancee, would be 
favored to repeat. But circum-
stances this year are not ordinary. 
The Middles have been playing the 
most sensational football In ths east, 
and my scouts tell ms their aerial 
game Is to be greatly feared.

Our power attack will have to 
score fre«iuently to beat Navy — 
and Buss Borriea.

Another game worthy of attan- 
tloa is tha Byracuae-Ooigate fray. 
Both teama are unbeaten by east-
ern foes and both have great at-
tacks. I think Colgate wiU be a 
UtUe too fast handling the ball for 
the Orangemen.

In ether eastern frava, Princeton 
of course, must be favored over 
Yale, Duquesne ehould take Carne-
gie Tech, Columbia ehould have an 
eaay time with Penn, and Holy Cross 
may be expected to overpower 
Brown.

The one intersectional game in 
the east should bs a corker. It 
brings togsther Purdus and Ford- 
bam at New York. The contest la 
a tough ons to pick, and It is my 
hunch that ths breaks will decide It 
—and perhaps in favor of ths Boiler-
makers.

GIRLS GYM LEAGUE 
Ths Blue team took two games 

from the Green team in the Girls’ 
Oym Class Isagus at ths School 
Street Rac last night, Osrt Nelson 
bitting high slngls of 101 

Blue
Dot L ytU e........................
Mary Thomson .............. .
Gert. Nelson ............
BmUy P illard ..................
Flora Nelson ................
O. Martina.

Total .......... ..

E. Anderson . 
A. Mallon . . .  
E. Tomm . . . .
8. K e lly ........
A. McDonald 
I. Sullivan . .

ToUl ............

Green
475 488

e e  e  e  a  e  e  I

65
77 
74 
88 
68
78

85
94
89
79
72
75

448 464

Last Night *s Fights
(By Associated PrcM).

Philadelphia—Paul Plrrone, Cleve-
land, outpointed Mickey Walker, 
Rumaon, N. J., lO.

Chicago—: Leo Rodak, Chicago, 
outpointed Pete Degreese, New 
York, 10.

Washington—Eddie Burl, MUmI, 
won from Carl Cugglon, Havana, 8.

Paris—Marcel 'nilnl, France won 
decision over Tlno Rolando, Italy, 
10.

Holyoke, Mass.—^Vernon (Jormler, 
Worcester, outpointed Jose Santos, 
New York, 8; Joe VIgnaUl, Water- 
bury. Conn., won from Carmine Nac- 
ctalo. New York, 8.

Newrark—Buckey Jones, Morris-
town, N. J., woo ^ m  Danny Devlin, 
Allentown, Pa., 10.
Ptailadelpbia—̂ qe  Smallwood, Lan-

caster, defeated Joe Colueci, Brook- 
'yn 8.

San Franclaco^—Small Montana, 
108, Philippine Islands, won decision 
from Tony Marino, llS , Pittsburgh, 
10; Tiger Flow»rs, 135, Omaha, and 
Young Geno, 133, New York, ^ sw ,

There Is little cause for alarm 
among the leaders In the south. Ala-
bama will have no trouble in hand-
ing Georgia Tech another defeat. 
Tulane and Louisiana State should 
have oomparatlvaly easy hurdles In 
Kentucky and Mississippi State re-
spectively.

In other southern games, Duke 
ahd North Carolina meet in a game 
that will be the closest in years, but 
one in which the Blue Devils must 
be given the edge. Tennessee is a 
decided favorite to win Over Vander-
bilt.

The middle west’s big game will 
be between Minnesota and (Chicago. 
The Maroons seem to be the last for-
midable opposition left in the path 
Of the (Sopbrero, but they hardly 
can mutter enough defeneive 
strength to keep Minnesota at bay. 
However, their offense will be the 
best Bierman's team has faced in the 
Big Ten.

Amateor Defense Star Likely 
to Return to Simon Pares 
o f lc e  Sport.

New Haven, Nov. IS.-^-Although 
he is still working out with ths Naw 
Haven Ragles In their training 
camp at Toronto. Ont., Fnmk Bsis- 
ler, amateur defense star and New 
Haven boy, hee not signed to play 
with the team which opens its 1984- 
85 Can-Am hockey league season 
against the Boston Bruins at the 
A^jma hers on next Sunday night, 
November 18.

Belsler la said to have changed 
his mind about slgnhg a contract 
to play professional hockey this 
year and he will be In tip top shape 
as a result of his tralninif experi-
ence with the Eagles in the event 
thfet he deeides to again join the 
Hersheys, a Pennsylvania amateur 
hockey sextet.

Though losing 6 to 1, the Eagles 
came out of their clash with the 
New York Amcricems in fine shape 
and. Manager Frank Carroll ex-
pressed himself as highly pleased 
""th  the play and potentialities dis-
played by the New Haven team.

Arena Director Nathan Podoloff 
Will inspect the team In Its training 
camp before the Eagles proceed to 
(Quebec where they meet the Quebec 
Beavers in the opening games on 
Wednesday and Friday nights.

Cunts 
* Pusses

(By Associated Press)
Hamilton—Andy Kerr's Colgate 

magicians may lack an individual 
star, but - they do include on “ iron 
man.”  He is Charlie Waslcek, tackle, 
who has played the full 60 minutes 
in the last three games.

Other games In this section have 
decided favorites. Notre Dame will 
be too powerful for Northwestern; 
Michigan State should beat Detroit; 
Illinois will outrun Wisconsin, imd 
Ohio Stats should take Michigan. 
Indiana and Maryland m eetu  an In- 
tersectlonal struggle end the Hoo- 
slers must bs given the edge, due to 
superior man power.

In the Missouri Valley, Nebraska 
will annex ar Important conference 
victory by defeating Kansas, Okla-
homa will keep pace with Iowa Stats 
in ths battle for runner-up honors 
by whipping Kansas State, and Iowa 
State ^11 win easily over Drake.

Interesting Southwestern Confer-
ence battles will bring together 
Arkansas and Southern Methodist— 
and this one Is in for Ray Morri-
son’s Mustangs— and Rice and Texas 
A. A M. In tbs latter game tbs Ag-
gies cannot hope to injure the title 
claims of the Owle.

On the Pacific Coast, both Cali' 
fornia and Southern California have 
oompamtlvely easy games and 
should get by Idaho and . Oregon 
without <Wn«ulty,. ...

Ann Arbor—No matter bow be 
shakes ’em up, they still look the 
same, and that’s bad, Harry Klpke, 
Michigan’s coach, told a frlencC in 
preparing the Wolverines for Ohio 
State next Saturday Kipke said: 
"We'll shake up the team again, but 
no matter bow much we shake it. it 
always looks the same when we get 
through shaking,”

PACm e GAMES MAY 
BE TAKEN OFF RADIO

San Franfisoo, Nov. 18.— (A P )—  
Paoifie Coast confersnee football 
may go o ff ths air nsgt season. Ob-
jection to the broadcasting of games 
Is reported to be increoaing and the 
question will be reopened at the an-
nual meeting next month.

Oppoeitloa to the broadensUng al-
ready has been tmofficially voiced 
by SUnford and California. South-
ern California Is believed ready to 
line up on the side of the two Mg 
Northern California Universities.

An oil comp4Uiy paid $60,000 this 
year and lost for the right to put all 
conference contests on the air. 
These sums were divided among the 
ten conference achools according to 
the number of garnet handled

Wrestling
(By Aseoelated Press)

New York—Maurice I-achapeUe, 
Franca, threw Benny Schwarts, o f 
CalUoznla.

Dallas—Jim Londos o f Qresce, 
tossed . Juan Humberto of Mexico, 
straight falls.

Wilmington, Dsl.—Joe Savoldi, 
Three Oaks, Mich., and Emil Dusek, 
Omaha, drew, oanfall each.

St. Mary's—The Galloping Gaels 
boast two consistent ground gainers. 
They are Al Nicbellnl, who in carry-
ing the bkl] 70 times has eaten up 
356 yards for an averag of five 
yards a play, and Herb Schreiber, 
who has lugged the leather 58 times 
for 365 yards, good for an average 
of 4.3 per carry.

university, Ala.—"Tarzan" White, 
Alabama'r sophomore guard, it only 
five feet seven inches tall, but he 
weighs almost 310 pounds. He wears 
a else 17 1-2 Inch collar and com 
plains that It's a wee bit tight.

Cambri(]gs, Mats.—What doss a 
football player do on a day off? He 
goes to see other fellows play foot-
ball. That's what tbs entire, four- 
times beaten Harvard squad did yes-
terday when practice for New 
Hampshire's Wildcats was postpon-
ed.

New York—Al Barabos, who scor-
ed the lone touchdown In the last 
Rose Bowl gams, probably is lost to 
the Columbia team for the remain-
der of the eeaaon. Barabat broke bis 
knee two weeks ago and Coach Lou 
Little Is sure he won't be ready to 
face Penn next Saturday and isn't 
counting on bim for the Syracuse 
game.

Ann^iolla—Ckiaoh Toro Hamilton 
of the Navy regards the Pitt Panth-' 
er os the best team in the country 
so he Is planning a royal reception 
worthy o f such a dtstlngutsbed visi-
tor. An offense, entirely different 
from the one that baa carried the 
Middies through seven straight vic-
tories, Is being worked out for the 
game.

HUTSON

OEMVANOVtCH

AU8MIA RESOtn̂  1b AROONO PU tf,
WK HUTSON CAR(?/iN6, FC« SCORING (WP0?K...

END AROUND PLAY OPENS 
ALABAMA ONSLAUGHT 

AGAINST KENTUCKY

By ART KBENZ 
NBA Servies Sports Artist

In repelling Kentucky, 84-14, - at 
Lexington, Alabama soored its first 
touchdown from ths sigbtb-yard 
llLS in the opening period with the 
end around play diagramed above.
. The same maneuvei , with Hutson, 

the left end, again carrying, reeult- 
ed in a touchdown from the nine- 
yard line that toppled Tennessee, 
13-6.

Alabama's backs shifted to the
right.

In the Kentucky game, the ball 
went to Dixie HoweU, who half 
spun, and slipped It to Joe Dem-
yanovich, as Hutson started on his 
end around.

Demyanovich faked to the right 
side of the Kentucky line, drawing 
over the Wildcats' defensivs backs, 
and gavs tbs ball to Hutson.

Angelicb, halfback, took out Ru-
pert, Blue and White captain and 
left end. Bob Morrow, right guard, 
pulled out o f the line, and cut around 
to block out Bert .tohnsoh, the de-
fensivs left halfback. Riley Smith, 
quarterback, too'c out another de-
fensive back.

Hutson cut Ifisids to Rupert.

will be stronger than the ethers. 
Don't forget, sign before Monday. 
If enough players warrant, a six- 
team iMigue will be put on the 
floor. The foUowliig players have 
already signed up: Morrison, Kerr, 
McCormick, Browa. Chapman, 
Krause, Saimonson, Bantly, Ford, 
S rgent, Hagenow, Bei'.son, Ven- 
nert, Frahsr, Haefs, Suchy, Bissell, 
Lennon, Johnson. Werner, Coles, 

we-ro. Brennan, Shorts, 
Hretta, Duffy and Orlmason.

COURT PUYERS SOUGHT 
FOR WEST SIDE LEAGUE

Ths West Bids basketball Isagus 
will open its schedule on Monday 
evening, Nov. 26, with at least four 
teams swinging into action. Lost 
year there was a dearth of materi-
al at the West Side and efforts to 
form a league met with dirt results. 
However, this season conditions are 
quite the opposite and with plenty 
of the boys eager to get into action 
prospects of having another good 
fast league ars exceedingly promis-
ing. •

A total o f twenty-sight members 
heve already signed their names to 
the ledger at ths West Side Ree, 
and a few more are expected before 
the entry list closes next Monday 
evening. This league is being form-
ed for the benefit o f those boys who 
ars eager to play basketball seri-
ously. There is roo i for quits a few 
more players and those who .  
willing to get down to work are 
welcome.

An effort will Ik  made to seciire 
the best possible ofncists so that 
the gamea will be handled in a com-
petent manner. So, If you alw a 
member of tbs Recreation Center 
and .wlMi. to Join the boya ta tb» 
West Side league, please leave your 
name at the East Side Rsc with Di-
rector Busch or sign your name at 
the West Bids not later than next 
Monday evening. The teama will 
be picked by a oommittoa and aaeh 
player will be placed on the differ-
ent teams according to his ability In 
order to be sure that no one team

HORSE SHOW CLOSES 
AT GARDEN TONIGHT

New York, N6v. 13.— (A P )—The 
National Horse show closes its 
seven days run in Madison Square 
Garden tonight with the army teams 
of live-nations seeking the Interna-
tional military trophy most prised of 
the awards.

There was little to chose between 
the teams although the United 
States entered the competition a 
slight favorite over ths Irish Free 
Stats, Francs, Canada and Chile. 
Sweden Captured the event laat year 
but did not return to defend its Utls.

The greatest collection of ribbons 
hangs in the tack room of Adrian 
Vnan Binderen's Grenholmc stable 
at Washington, Conn. With three 
firsts, four seconds, eight thirds and 
ons fourth, the New England stable 
had won a total of 16 awards.

A A U  Leaves Skimpy Squad 
O f Natators O ut in Cold

By HARRY GRAYSON 
(NBA Sports Editor)

Clyde Swendaen, instructor of the 
Loe Angeles AthleUc Club, calls at-
tention to ths fact that our swlm- 
msrs are being neglected.

Come to think o f It, records no 
longer are cracked with each edition 
of a newspaper.

Swendsen charges that the dear 
old Amateur Athletic Union is 
showing 00 Interest whatever In ths 
davelopmsnt o f  paddlers. And bs 
adds that, unless the badge ixeaiv 
tag department perks up along this 
Uns m Uis year to come, these 
United States will bs woefully lack-
ing ta aquatiq talent when the qext 
Olympic Oames roll around In 1936. 
The Japanese won last trip despite 
their bring undersized.

"I can’t remember when swlm- 
jmlng was given ao litUe attention,” 
jsaye Swendsen. “The A. A. U. ap-

^parently has disregarded the eport 
The national cbamplonshlps la the 
only meet arranged. Iliere isn't 
money enough to send awimmsrs 
around for outside competition, and 
what few meets wo have xre spon-
sored by private pronxAion.

"Right now you can name our 
top flight men swimmers on the fin-
gers of one hand. Outside o f Jack 
Medica, of Washington; Jimmy Gil- 
hula and. Gene Fletcher, o f Southern 
California; Flcks, o f New York; and 
Boals, o f the Hollywood A. C., what 
prominent ones ars tbersT

"EUlnore Kigtat and Um  compara-
tive veterans, SIsuMr Holm and 
Dorothy Poynton, are the only hopes 
In the wmmen's events. Margaret 
Paddy, of Washington, may develop, 
but It appears that America will 
have a few new etars to bank upon. 
And a lot the A. A. U. teems to 
care."

All o f which should stir up the 
badge wearing department.

JERRY ROSCOE BACK 
TO BOLSTER UP ELIS

New Haven, Nov. 18.— (AP) — 
Jerry Roscoe, star Yale quarterback 
was expected to take an active part 
In today's workout by the Blue 
squad which Is preparing (or its 
meeting with Princeton’s undefeated 
eleven in New Jersey Saturday.

Roscoe, taken 111 the day before 
the Georgia game, was sorely m in-
ed by the Yale eleven as it went 
down to defeat by the Souttaemsrs. 
Roscos's return to action is eagerly 
awaited by the Ell coaches.

There was no change in the Blue 
line yesterday as it went through a 
light drill under Coach Ducky Pond. 
The squad li to work out here un-
til Thursday and will leave for 
Prfnceton Friday morning to com-
plete preparation! for the game in 
Palmer Stadium later that day.

$36,000 IS GIVEN 
T O R H O m M U n

Receipts for Two Days Rac 
higat 'Gansett Park Do-
nated by W. E. O’Hara.

Narragonsett Park, R. I., Nov. 18. 
—By ths courtesy of Waiter E. 
O’Hara, the proossds of Monday 
and Thursday of last week have 
bean donated to charity. A sum of 
$88,000 was realized and haa been 
divided as follows:

Providence (im munity (Jhest, 
$7,000; Providence Lying-In Hospl- 
Ul, $1,500; Catholic CbarlUes Fund 
and 3t. Joseph's Hospital, $7,000; 
Rhode Island Hospital, t7,0''0; Paw- 
t’jcket Community Cheat, $2,600; 
Memorial Hospital, Pawtucket, $2, 
500.

Woonsocket Hospital, $1,250; 
Butler Hospital, $1,000; Home-
opathic Hospital, 81,000; HontC' 
opathlo Hoapltal—to urchaas ap- 
naratus for ihdigent orthspedlo de-
partment, $500; Notre Dame Hos-
pital, Central Falla. $1,350; Jewiah 
K-ime (or Aged, $1,000; Bast Provi-
dence District Nursing AsaoclAtlOn, 
$1 '•OO.

Pawtucket Polios Relief Associa-
tion, $750; Pawtucket Firemen's 
Relief Association, $750; East Prov-
idence Police and Firemen'a Re-
lief Aasoeiatlon. 81i000; Bhrinera' 
Crippled CSiiUren's Fund, 1500; 
Cranston Community (%eat. Head- 
quarter’s Furnlshlnga Fund, $200; 
Kiddles’ Cbristmaa Tree Fund, 
Providence Lodge of Elka, $100; 
Christmas Charity Fund, Pawtuck-
et L o ^ e  of Elka, $50; (Central Falla 
Poliko RcUaf Aasoeiatlon, $100; 
Miacellaneoua, $50..

BRUISERS ARE VICTORS

HARNESS BODY MEETS 
TO REYIEW DISPUTES

Hartford, Conn., Nov. 13.— (Spe- 
elal)—The Board o f Review o f the 
National Trotting Aaaoclatlon, with 
William H. Cane, Hackensack, N. 
J., as newly appointed chairman of 
the Atlantic Dletrict, will meet In 
New York at the Murray Hill Hotel, 
Tuesday, December 4, to hear and 
paes on dieputed points which de-
veloped during the 1984 season of 
bameaa racing on Grand Circuit and 
other loop tracks. Mr. Cane, who 
waa appoint^ to his new post by 
Reeae Blizzard, president of the N. 
T. A., also acted as "Czar" of the 
Grand Circuit during the past sea-
son and staged ths-$40,000 Hainble- 
tonlan Stake at his Goshen, N. Y., 
mile track.

Hocke\̂
(By Associated Frees) 

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
St. Louis at Montreal Maroons.

ENGLAND SHOULD KEEP C!UP

Sydney— (A P )— England will 
keep the Davis cup for at least two 
ysara more. In the Itriief of Gerald 
ntterson, Auatralta'i onetime ten-
nis ace, Perry and Austin
timi professional, which he thinks 
unlikely. Paterson, home from 
watching the summer’s play in 
Europe, says that even the Jack 
Craafford ^  1933 could not have 
tieatea Periv this year.

The Brulsera took the Blueflelds 
Into camp Saturday by the score of 
6 to 0. 'Hie Bruisers soorsd ta ths 
fourth quarter when W. Phillips in-
tercepted one of Healy'e posses and 
ran 20 yards down the sidelines for 
a touchdown.

In that same quarter the Blue- 
fields cams near scoring. They 
were just 3 yards from the Bruisers 
goal when the whistle blew and the 
rame ended. This wae the second 
game of the Junior town champion-
ship for the Blueflelds. They took 
the Clippers 6 to 0, The Bniisers 
seem to have the etrongest and faat- 
est team in the championship.

The lineups;
Bruisers—Dougan, le; Cuftia, It; 

Sterling, Ig; Wlnaler, c; Farguaon, 
rg; SavitskI, rt; Phillips, re; Freney, 
qb; Sharp, Ibb; PtaiUlps, rhb; Leg-
gett, fb.

Blueflelds — Elof SelOmbnson, Is; 
Elnar Solomonson, It; Weiss, Ig! 
Serpllsii, e; Macintosh, rg; Johnson, 
rt; Weir, re: Healy, qb; T. Hage- 

htow, Ihb; Kerr, rhb; Road, fb.
Sube, Hagenow for Jobnaon, 

Pemko for Weiss, Neff fdr fiolomon-

ANDNAVYPREPi 
FOR HARD BA1

I .

Princeloii Ghrei Bm I C b iM  
to Win, F a cb f Yak; 
Orange Meets Colgate, 
N id d ie iv iP itL

New YOflt, Nov. Ig,— (A»1|— 
Three of the six major unbeaten and 
untied football teams wlU psrform 
1(1 eastern arenas this weth and.Jlht 
seerst preparations in ttaetr reiMe- 
tive tralflffig camps indicate ths 
coaohea fear the worst.

The beet Navy team In yeare, wtUi' 
seven victories bulging under Us 
belt, is faced with the man’s sltad 
job of stopping a beaten but non* 
the leee powerful Pitt machine if It 
is to continue in the race for na-
tional honors.

Syracuse, also riding with the pBc« 
setters, is sure of a miserable after-
noon from Colgate's rod raldSn 
coacbed by Andy Kerr, and though 
Princeton is heavily backed to trim 
Yale, Coach Fritz Crisler is well 
aware that strange things some-
times happen in these big ganMS,

Coach Jock Sutherland's Pant^ta 
conquerors of Southern CallfOitai 
and Notre Dame and beaten only m  
Hlimesota'a jaugemaut, are expeob 
ed to give the Middlea their tougheist 
afternoon of the season so far.

A ' somewhat similar sltuatiao 
bolds in the Syracuse-Oolgate scrap. 
The Orange with six straight R w  
must turn book a team rated one of 
the best In tbe country If it la to 
continue to sit In the charmed cir- 
ole.

A  Yale win over Princeton would 
Constitute on amazing upset How-
ever, Fritz Crisler expects ths BUm  
to give him his hardest gams ot the 
year.

Two other undefeated teams Wilt 
be in action In the middle west witb 
Minnesota generally regarded as the 
nation’s No. 1 risvsn, a heavy favor-
ite over Chicago and tUinots, vie* 
toriofls over the crack Army 
chine, ri.sklng Its chance for a Big 
Ten title tie With Wisconsin.

Alabama, also with a perfect rec-
ord and the South's outstanding con-
tender (or national honors, figures to 
keep its Slate clean at the c.*tp3ai:3 
of Georgia Tech.

Tbe Crimson Tide is one of the 
three high scorers among the more 
Important elevens with 318 points. 
DuQuesne leads with 808. Princeton 
is second with 243.

Armistioe Day games around ths 
couptiy yesterday contained one upr 
set. Slip MadIgan's powerful St. 
Mary's Gaels were bowled over, 6 
to 0, by the University of California 
at Los Angslei. Boston College bent 
Centre, 7 to 0, and Maryland turned 
back Virginia Military^ SB to 0.

SWEDISH GROUPS MEET 
FOR BOWLING TONIGRI

TO b b p l a y  g a m e .

Tbe Bruisers defsatsd tbs Blus- 
flelds 8-0 at tbe West Side field Sat-
urday morning. As this was not 
played on a regulation field It hae 
been decided to play the game over 
at Mt. Nebo In the near future.

Plan to Organise Six-Tesm 
League at Murphy’s Alleys;*' 
Start St 8 o’clock.

All male members o f local Swed-
ish organizations who are interested 
in tbe formation of a bowling league 
are invited to meet at Murphy’s 
allsys for that purpose tonight at 8 
o'clock- It la hoped to have at 
least elx teame entered ta the lea-
gue.

Members of the following orgaai- 
zatlons are especially requested t o . 
be on hand: Scondla Lodge, Order 
of Vasa; Linne Lodge, Knighta o f 
Pythias; Swedish Benevolent SoeiOr 
ty Segar; the Emanuel Brotheriiood: 
the Beethoven Glee Club, and tha 
Luther League.

TIGER DAILY AGAINST - 
POST SEASON CONTE^

. Princeton, Nov. 18.— (AP) — A  
movement started ^  four eopbo- 
moraa to have the ra w eton  elevaa : 
play either Minnesota or Plttsbu(|b ; 
In a post-season charity gams, wfiRv: 
oppo(Md today .by the Doily F ' 
tonlan, the University’s unde 
Uate newspaper. The four i 
mores cireulatsd petitions on '  tha . 
campus yesterday and obtained 
000 signatures of students who 
desirous among other things to jM '.  
to an end the propaganda t w t i ' 
Princeton Is afraid to i^ y "  a  f t r l f ' ; 
class team. r

Such a game, (or the purpose Ma -J 
giving a crowd having little oonah 
Uon with either unlvarsUy a thrilU 
repugnant the Dally 
declared.

m

FREE FREE FREE
Buy Your Qodniig, Funii$hing8 

And Sloes at Glamey’s
D on’t  fo t| o t  th a t  t p  to  an d  In dnding  N e n e d w r  I f  /  

yon  g o t  •  cha iico  w ith  t r o r y  50c pnrclM M  tn w Ik  B r~ ‘ ~ 
O vercont.
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u i n v

A U T O M O B IL E S  F O B  S A L K  4
^  CHTviROLBT OOUJH* W  

i s n  Pontt*c co*ch $W> 
CSMTiolet ro«d*ter. $79, 1929

 tar $$9. Tenn», trade*. Cole 
Motor*.

t o r  s a l e —UNU8UA1XT GOOD 
OnJiam P ilfo . $ cyl. 19M coupe. 
Recently werhauled. Two new 
tlrM balance aood. EStcellont paint 
2J?u^ol*t*r>‘ llSS.00. call 3235 
• T a a l B K * . ____________

MOMNG—TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

PERRETT *  OLENNEY IN& local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
edcpres* to Ha.tford. Overnight 
aervlce to and from New Tork. Tel. 
30«3, 8860 or 8864.

traniUat

i*ar
Caih Chare* 

7 otil a oti 
t cu  11 ot* 

11 out II et*

PUBLIC PASSENGER
SERVICE 20-A

IN ADDITION TO Silver Lana Bu* 
Line, De Lux* Bui for lodge party 
or team trip*, we also offer 7 p*«- 
 enger sedan delivery. Phone 3063, 
8860, 8864.

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

PIANO TUNING, repairing, rebuUd- 
ing. John Cockerharo, 28 Bigelow 
street. Phone 4219.

REPAIRING 23
VACUUM CLEANER, gun. clock, 
lock repairing, key making etc. 
Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl street.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

Count »l* av*raa* wore* to a Hn*. 
laltlaU. number* and abbravlatlon* 
Mch count aa a ford and compound 
word* aa two wordf. Minimum coat 1* 
pric* 01 thr** nne*.

Lin* rate* P*r day lor 
Mds*

iLifertlv* IT,

• CODMCUtlVB Da/B
I ConsBcutlvB Oayi

 ̂ £*^ord«rt for !rr«cwlB** ini*rt!oni 
will b« chir#«d at th« on* tJmB rat*.

8p«clBl rates fcr long tsrm svsry 
day. advsrtlstng give upon rsqoest.

Ads ordered for thrss or sts 
gnd stopped bsfors tbs third or fifth 
day will bs chargsd cnljr for ths »o- 
tUBl Duinbsr of litiss ths d sppsgr- 
•d, charging At ths rsts sarnsd. but 
no allowsncs or refunds can bs nisds 
oa si* time sds stopped after ths 
fifth day.

No *'iin forbids**; display lines not 
 old*

Th* Marald will not b* raiponaibl* 
for mor* than on* Incorrect Inaertlon 
ot any aCvartUement ordered for 
mor* than on* time!

Th* Inadverteot omlMloh ot Incor-
rect publication ot'advertlalna will be 
rectifl* only by canoellaMon ot the 
ebaraa mad* tor th* aervlce rendered.

All advertleamenta muet contorm 
In etyl*. copy end typoaraphy with 
reaulattona entorced by the publtah- 
era and they reeerv* th* riaht to 
edit, revle* or lejec* any copy con- 
 Idered objectlonabla.
. CLOSINQ HOURS—Claaained ada to 
h* publtahed eame day must be re-
ceived by If o'clock noon; Suturdaye 
10:10 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada ara accepted over tl.e telephone 
•t tb* CHAKQE RATIO alvan above 
aa a conventen j to advertlaera, but 
tba CASH RATES will oc accepted aa 
f'ULL I'AVMENT It paid at th* bual- 
rea* olTIc* on or betore th* aevanth 
day tollowtna th* tlret Ineertlon ot 
etch ad otherwle* th* OHAROB 
RATE will be collected. No reeponet- 
blllty for error* tn telephoned ade 
will be aieumed and their accuracy 
cannot be auaranteed.
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Bnalaeea ea* Frateeateael Service*

Buelneea Sarvtcee Offered .......  13
Uouaehold Service* Offered ....... It-A
Ilulldtna—Contraettna ..............  I*
Plorlate—Nurte.'lea .................... 10
rooaral Director* .....................  1<
Heatina—Plumblna—Rooflna If
Inauranc* .................................... 1*
Millinery—Oreeemakina ...........  10
Movlna—Truckinr—S.oraae •••• *<•
Publlo Paieenaer Service ..........10-A
Palnllna—Peperlna ....................  31
Proteeslonal Service* ................  >1
Repalrlns .....................................  00Tailbrlna—DT*lnc—Cleanina . . .  14
Toilet doode and Service .........  10
Wanted—Builneai 8*. v ice .........  30

Bdacallaaal
Coureet and CUaiea .................   II
Prtvata Inatructlon ....................  30
Danclna . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3 3 - A
Mualcal—Dramatic .....................  I*
Wanted—Inetruotlon ......... . ••• 30

riaaaHal
Bondi—Stock*—Mortaese*
Buelneea ^pqrlunltle* 31
Money to Loan . . .^ . .................. 33

Help aad Jltaatleaa
Help Wanted—F'amal* ............... SO
Help Wanted—Male ..................  II
Salesman Wanted ....................... Il-A
Help Wanted-Male or Female.. IT
Aaen.a Wanted ........................... II-A
Situation* Wanted—Female . . .  30
situation* Wanted-Mel* .........  30
Employment .\aeiiele* ..............  40
(Jv* Stark—F*la—:Paaltrr—V*klrl**
Doa*—Bird#—Pate .................
IJva Stock—Vebiclei ..................
Poultry and Suppllee ..................
Wanted -  Pet* —Poultry—Stock 

Far Sala—Mlarcllaaeaaa
Article* tor Bale .....................
Hoata and Aeceieorlee .............
Bulldina Matarlala .....................
Diamond*—Watches—Jawalry ..  
Electrical AppUanees—Radio ,.
Fuel and Feed ................... 40-A
Oardep — Farm—Dairy Prodoeti 10
Houeebold Ooud* ..........  01
Machinery end Tcoli ................  II
Mualcal Inatruraabt* ................  03
Ottlee and Store Equipment . . .  04
Speoikla at tb* Store* ................  00
Weartna Apparal—Fura . . . . . . . .  07
Wantad—To Buy .......................  II

Baama—Waacd—H»tala....Waaarta 
Baataaraats

Jtooma Without Board ..............  lo
Boardars Waat-d .................. ...I l-A
Country Board—Rasorta lo
SoMla—Raatauraata . . . . . a . . . .  Cl

‘ Waatad—Boema Board ........  II
Baal BataOs Bav Baat 

, Aptwtmaau. Blau. Taaamanta.. S3 
~ ilaaai Lacatlona for Rant . . .  04

for Bant .....................  00
 burbaa for Rant ..............  io

amar Bomsa for Bant . . . —  01
Dted to Baat ..........     si

Baal Batata Pa* Sala 
Bt BuUdtaa for Bala . n  St

_i Proparty for Bala........ TO
aad Laad for B alo.......... Tl

;r~̂  for Bale wm.e TS
;.‘Sar Balo ...........• • • • a .*  Tl

ProDsr^ for Balo To
for Bala ......«• • • «*  TS

fbr Bxebaass . . .a i  TO 
Islala . a  27

HELP WANTED—
FEMALE 35

WAI7TED—EXPERIENCED sales-
ladies for ^ost* and dresses. Part 
time only. Frsdlns.

WANTED— EXPERIENCED wo-
man between ages of 30 and 40, 
with reference, for general house-
work. German or Swedish pre-
ferred. Write Box M, Herald.

DOGS— BIRDS— PETS 41
FOR SALE—ENGLISH btill dog 

puppies,* Registered A. K. C. 
Robert E. Richardson, 203 High-

land street. Phone 8059.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

FOR SALE—HARD wood. Oak and 
hickory for Are place. Oak wood 
and slabs. Telephone 3140.

SEASONED MIXED wood, stove 
length $7 per cord delivered. E. J. 
Holl. Telephone 4642.

FOR SALE -SEASONED bard 
wood. Stove, furnace or Breplace 
Cut any length, delivered. Phone 
6145. Also general trucking. W, E. 
Heron, Andover, Conn.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
l-SPC KROHLER SUITE A-1, $25. 

l-3pc. mohair sultt $65. valtie for 
$39.50. Heating stove with oil burn-
er $10. Very special new $32.50 
studio couch at $25. Crawford 
range $15., ready for oil burner 
Benson’s, Johnson Block.

APARTMENTS—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, on 
Ridge street, modem improve-, 
menta, good location. Inquire 25 
Spruce street.

TWO ROOMS AND bath, heated 
apartment $25.00 per month. Man-
chester Construction Company. Call 
4131 or 4279.

RENT HUNTING? Tell us what 
you want We'U take care of It for 
you without charge. I t  T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

FOR RE»7T—4 ROOM TENEMENT 
at 169 Summit street, furnace and 
all improvements, and garage. Tel. 
5987.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

FOR RENT — LARGE OFFICE 
room, second floor front, Purnell 
block, 829 Main street, reasonable 
rate on lease. Inquire Geo. E. Keith, 
Keith Furniture Co.

FOR RENT—OFFICES at 865 Main 
street, (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. HoII. Telephone 4842 and 
8026.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM single 
bouse, centrally located, recently 
renovated, rent reasonable. Inquire 
Mr. Gorman, State Service Station. 
Tel. 4307.

I-OR RENT—FIVT5 ROOM single 
and garage $25. live room dupic.x 
tenement $18. Manchester Con- 
ttructlon Company, telephone 4131 
or 4279.

FOR RENT—SEVERAL Desirable 
live, six and seven room houses, 
single and double. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8025.

LEGAL NOTICES 78

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD furni-
ture, Including Crawford coal 
range, rugs, tables, bed lounge. Ice 
box. bureau. 73 Cooper street.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
PRICES ARE UP ON rags. 1 buy 

live poultry. CodI Wm. Ostiinsky, 
01 Clinton street. Telephone 6879.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

AT A COmiT OF rUOHATE IlKIeD 
Manchester, within and for tĥ  

(littrtef ut Manoliontpr, rm tiie !Hth 
day of Novemhef. A. I)..

Present WILLIAM l4. HVLK. Ksq.. 
Judsa.

Kstata of Jolin Man' li»t« of Man- 
rlu*»i«r In siild tllNtrirf, ilccpu«pd.

rpon upplicaiioii of Tli«* Mancitca- 
ter Trust Company, Admlnlatralor r, 
t. a. pniyinK for an ordfr of thin 
t'ourt authorir.lnif' It to borrow 
nKatnnt and piudtfo an security thern- 
for. tho AKfietfl of Mail! nn per
appUi'iiUon on iUc, It la

01U>LUKr»:—That the f*iri «olntr
nppth'aliun he hf̂ ard an<l drterniln«-d 
at the Probate i.ifflce Ifi Mnnrhralcr 
in aald lil-*<trh't. on the l!*th day of 
N'o\einber. A. L»., lt»34, iit t* o'clock In 
llui forenoon, and that untlcu ho 
 iven to alt pernona Interested in Rnbl 
estate ot the pendency of nnid uvipll- 
cation and the tlmi> and place of he,ir- 
InK thereon, by puhllehliiK a copy of 
thin order tn some newnpaiier havln»r 
a circulation In nald district, at leant 
five daya before the day of said hear-
ing' to appear If they aeo cause at 
aald time and place ami be heard 
relative thereto, and make return to 
this court.

WII.LIAM S

FOR RENT^FURNISHED ateam 
heated room, centrally located. Tel. 
3132.

LARGE 3INGLE HOOMt. for eco-
nomical houflekeeplng. Well heated 
early and late. Bee John Jensen, 
Johnson Block. 709 Main street. 
Phone 0070 or 7635.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 6.$

11-11-13-34.

llYt>r.
JUrtKS.

FREE STATE
T.ARIFK PROFIT.4RLE

Dublin— (A P )— Customs diflles 
represented nearly half of the tax 
revenue of the Free State last year. 
With 150 groups of goods subject to 
tariff, the duties totalled $48,500,000 
out of a total tax revenue of $110,- 
000,000.

Tha C law  
o f tho 

F o rg o t t e n 
M n rd e r
«rCARt.€TO*4 KCNOOAKB

___ eta
BEGIN HERE TODAY

When CHARLES MOBDEN, re-
porter for The Bbule, Is found dead 
D.AN BLEEKEB, publisher, employs 
SIDNEY GBIFF, famous criminolo-
gist, to solve the murder.

Morden had been Investigating 
the affairs vl FBANK B. CATHAY, 
wealthy and prominent, following 
tl|e arrest of an Impostor elalmlng 
to be Cathay and aorompanled by a 
girl called MAKY BKIOGS.

The day following .Morden’s death 
Oarathay dies of poisoning.

Griff learns Morden had visited 
the apartment of ALICE LOBTDN, 
pretty and unemployed. He con-
fronts Alice Hith KENNETH 
BOONE, oeruscs the pair of killing 
Morden, and they are arrested.

MBS BL.ANCHE .MALON'E, for 
whom MBS. CATH.AY and CABL 
B.YCINE, detective employed by 
her, have iM̂ en searching, Is looted. 
Griff and Bleeker Interrupt a con- 
ferenre between the three. Later 
they go to the hotel where Mary 
Briggs, now known as Stella Mock- 
lev, Is staying. Thev find CH.ABLES 
FTSHEB, Cathay's lawyer, talking 
to Ihe girl.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

CHAPTER XXXV
Charles Fisher twisted his Ups In 

a sheepish smile. "Gentlemen,” he 
said, "may I congratulate you upon 
your perspicacity.”

Griff met his gaze steadily.
"I want to congratulate you,” he 

said, "upon your quick presence of 
mind. I wasn’t certain that you had 
seen us In the lobby when we enter-
ed the hotel."

"Will you please," said the young 
womaji In tones of Icy dignity, "ex-
plain to me the meaning of this— 
all three of you?"

Fisher’s smUc faded from hi.s face. 
He glanced sIgnlUcantly at the 
criminologist.

"Gentlemen.” he .said, "I had, as 
you know, just entered the room 
when you knocked. 1 had not had 
an opportunity to state the purpose 
of my errand to Miss Mockley. 1 
think that you will, perhaps, bene-
fit far more If you let me ask the 
questions. After I have finished you 
are, of course, at liberty, to ask any 
questions that you wish."

Griff nodded.
"I ’m not so certain," Bldeker said, 

"but what. . . . ”
’ ’Naturally,” Griff broke In, ” Mr. 

Fisher knows more about the mat-
ter than wc do. He's In a position 
to ask more intelligent queatlons."

"Thank you," said Fisher with 
dignity.

"I am still waiting," said the 
young woman, "to know what this 
Is all about."

F’lshcr faced her and stared ac-
cusingly Into her alert black eyes.

"When you gave the name of 
 Mary Briggs to the police,’ ’ he said, 
"and Insisted that you were a hitch-
hiker you must have known that 
evciilually you were going to be 
called upon to make a more com-
plete explanation."

aitowsil bar suddan agtUUoB. 8ba 
took two steps and dropped into a 
chair as though the strength had 
left her knees.

“ How did you And out?” she ask-
ed. '

Fisher’s smile Was ths smile of 
a vigorous attorney who is about 
to embark upon the ctoas-examina- 
tlon of a helpless wttnelM, a witness 
who Is helplessly trapped before the 
examination even starts.

"Just how we found out about 
you," be said, "doesn't matter. 
What we are primarily interested 
In is the reason for your falsehood 
to the police.!!

“Need you ask?" she Inquired. 
"Naturally I didn't want to get mix-
ed up In a  crime. They rather stu- 
pected I was a female bandit who 
had been holding up service sta-
tions. After that they got the Idea 
that my companion was on the 
dodge and had been driving a car 
while Intoxicated. You can imag-
ine bow sweet a position I’d have 
been in to have bad my picture on 
the front pages of the newspapers 
as the woman who was held under 
suspicion o f being the bobbed-haired 
bandit who had been robbing serv-
ice stations and who bad beer, pick-
ed up while driving with a man who 
waa Intoxicated."

“The name then,” he said, "that 
you gave the police was false?”

"Of course It was false.”
Fisher suddenly grew   accusing. 

He stood with bis feet spread apart. 
His big frame seemed to crouch, as 
thongh ready to spring. Hla right 
arm was extended, flexed at the 
elbow. His right forefinger pointed 
accusingly at the girl and was held 
les!, than a foot from her face.

"I am going to give you one 
chance," he said, "and one chance 
only to show your good faith In this 
matter. Do you know anything about 
prl.son, young woman?”

moa crook. It w b s 'b  thing which had 
long been planned In tbia man’s 
mind, somethlag that had been 
carefully thought out. We know of 
that check which waa caahed. We 
do not know what else was done. 
There may have been other checks 
cashed. There may have been other 
frauds perpetrated. It la even pos-
sible that this man had, on previous 
occasions, represented himself as be-
ing Frank B. Cathay and sowed the 
seeds of crime which have yet to 
make themselves manifest. There-
fore, jroung woman, you have defi-
nitely placed yourself beyond the 
idea of the law."

The young woman stared at him 
with eye.', that slowly widened. Her 
lips parted. Her qujck breathing

FOR RENT—HEATED apartment, 
2nd floor. Purnell Block, 3 large 
rooms, with bath and fireplace, fur-
nished If desired. Apply to Qeo. E. 
Keith, at G. E. Keith Furniture 
Compati>.

FOR RENT—MODERN five rooms, 
steam heat, garage, near the Cen-
ter and Main street. Inquire- 21 
Elro street.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tenement, 
all modern Improvements, low rent. 
Call U. Osano, 155 Oak street. Tele-
phone 8816.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
with all modem Improvements. In-
quire 10 Cedar street.

ik)R  RENT—F oilR  ROOM lower 
flat, with furnace, 28 MapU street. 
Apply MO Maple street. Telephone 

'7766.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat up- 
Btalrs, 437 Center street. Inquire 
downatalro.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene- 
ment, with garage, modem Im-
provements. Call at 16 Aahworth 
street. Telephone 3022.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also | 
six room tenement, with all im- | 
provements. Inquire at 147 East 
Center otreet.

e ^ l
U C T I O NA U C T I O N

Bv Order of Ihe Probate Court for Ihe district of ,\ndover
RKAL KST.ATK — KST.VTK OF AUGUST SIRE

Istraled at I4H-1.V1-I.'V4 <11 AItTKK 0.\h HT., .M.\Nt HESTER. CON.N.
SAT.. NOV. 17. 1931. :it 2:30 1*. M. (Rain or Shine)

Thie property conelsts of a 3-tenement house, bam 24 ft. x 18 ft., 
and a etore building 18 ft. x 38 ft., kieated on a lot 114 ft. x 202 ft., 
(more or lees). House has 3 tenements of five rooms each and one 
tenement of 4 rooms. Eleetrir lights, gas, toilets.

EI.BEKT W. ATWOOD. Conservator. 
'AL'CTIONEEBM' NOTICE: .Sale suhjeet to approval of the Pro-

bate Court. Terma $800 rath at time of sale, balance on approval ot 
the oourt. f SiU Particulars of—

ROBERT M. REID & SON. Auctioneers
201 MAIN ST. Manchewter, Conn. FHON'E 8108

Her eyes lost their glitteraig as-
surance. She was no longer sure of 
herself. She spoke with a voice that 
quavered.

"Why," she asked, "should I know 
about prison?”

"Because," be said, "that is where 
you are going unless you are very, 
very careful. It happens, young wo- 
mari, t'aat I am an attorney. I am an 
attorney who Is representing the es-
tate of Frank 6. Cathay. Frank B. 
Cathay is the man who was Im-
personated by this companion who 
was with you."

"Yes,” she said In a weak voice.
"I am going to give you one op-

portunity, and only one opportuni-
ty,”  Fisher bellowed. "I want the 
truth and the whole truth. You gave 
the police a false name. You also 
gave the police a false story about 
being a hitch-hiker."

She nodded mutely.
"I want you," Fisher said, "to tell 

tho whole story. I don’t want you to 
spare yourself. 1 want the story 
from beginning to end.”

"I wasn’t guilty of anything," ahe 
said. “ I on ly.. . . "

"You don’t know whether you 
were guilty of anything or not," 
Fisher boomed. ’"You made yourself 
an accomplice. You were an acces-
sory after the fact. You lied to the 
police when they were making an 
Investigation. Therefore, In the eyes 
of the law you are equally guilty 
with the man whom you were assist-
ing. You assisted him to escape, un-
scathed, from a police net. You 
doubtedless realise now that this 
man waa not Frank B. Cathay at all, 
but was an Impostor. I may further 
tell you that this man cashed a 
large check at the hotel where he 
was staying. The check was drawn 
upon the bank In Rlvervdew where 
Mr. Cathay keeps his account. The 
check was signed, apparently, with 
Ihe signature of Frank B. Cathay. 
It was a clever forger>’, an excellent 
forgery—a forgery which had been 
long rehearsed.

'This Impersonation was no cas-
ual matter, no Idle vagary of a com-

Fisber glowered at her. "But," ahe
said, ‘1  was entirely Innocent___ ’’

“ You were not Innocent," the law-
yer interrupted. "You were tech-
nically guilty. You were both an ac-
complice and accessory after the 
fact You assisted, a felon to 'violate 
the law. Therefore, the law sny» 
you youraelf are guilty.”

"But I didn’t know that about 
the law," obe oald.

"Ignorance of the law excuses no 
one," Fisher told her. “Now, under 
those circumstance. and with a 
complete knowledge of that which 
bos happened, I am going to call 
upon you to make a complete and 
ajcurate statement of that which 
occurred. There can be no ignor-
ance on your pare of the law now. 
You understand what it is, do you 
net ? ”

"Yes,” she said.
"You understand If you tell any 

lie* now you are making yi urself 
an accessory after the fact sind that 
that is just as serious as though 
you had committed the crime your-
self.”

"Yes," she said, "If you say so." 
"I do- say so,”  he said. “ I am 

a lawyer and I know. Here, I will 
give you one of my cards.”

He pulled a card case from his 
pocket. Ashed out a card, whipped 
It about In a flourishing half circle 
and presented It t o . her, holding It 
In front of her face.

"Take It," he said.
Hla booming voice filled the room. 

He was not shouting. It was rather 
as though ordinary conversation 
coming in over a radio had been so 
amplified by a dynamic speaker that 
sound filled every nook and comer 
of the room.

The girl took the card with a 
quivering han.d. She stared at It 
steadily for several seconds. Then 
her hand dropped uncertainly to her 
lap.

"What 1s It you want?”  she asked.
(To Be Continued)

FOR RENT--5 ROOM upstairs flat 
on Cooper street, steam beat, all 
improvements. One minute walk 
from West; Center street Apply at 
Glenney’s store, 789 Main street

FOR RENT—IN BUSINESS sec-
tion, heated apartments, one 7 
room, one four room. Apply Ed-
ward Holl, telephone Manchester 
4642.

FOR RENT—TOim ROOlt tane- 
ment in 2 family house, with all 
Improvements. Apply 267 Oak S t

FOR RENT—MODERN SIX room 
tenement, five minutes to mills, 
three to trolley. Free rent to Dec. 
1st 82 Garden street Tel. 6728.-'

FOR RENT—4 R(X>M tenement, 
newly redecorated, very quiet 928 
Oak street Phone 3567.

FOR RENT—TENEJOaiT of f ^  
rooas. Apply to Adam Broswskl. 

I t  n  N o rth  s m s t

A U C T I O N  A U C T I O N
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE

.AT THE HARTFORD DESPATCH AND U.VREHOl'HE CO.MPANY 
225 I’ROSPrAT STREET, EAST HARTFORD. CONN.

THUR8., NOV. 15. 1934, at 10:30 A. M. (Rain or Shine)
About 10 lots of geneial household fumlshlng* Including: PUaoo, 

Gas Ranges, Bedroom Furniture. Dining Seta. Upholstered A v lor Sets, 
Rugs, Lamps, Dishes, Glassware, Stands, Kitchen Seta, Day Beds, Eto„ 
Eto. ..

ACenONEERS' NOTICE: AQ the above has been duly advertised 
and will be sold for storage charges and other expenses unhws redeemed 
prior to sale. Lunch on Ihe premises.

ROBERT M.' REID & SON. Auctioneers
201 MALV ST. Manchester, Conn. PHONE 910S

FOJi SALE
One

LaSaUe Coupe
1928 Model 

Priced Right!
Se«

Willis & Son
2 Main Street

Pilots In command ,of passenger 
airliners hold scheduled air trans-
port ratings, for which 1200 hours 
of solo flying in the eight years pre-
ceding date of application, including 
at least 500 hours of cross-country 
flying and 75 houra of night flying 
are prerequisite.

YOUR 
CHILDREN

By O fiv »  R o b tr tt  Barton

Children, as a rule, get so much 
exercise that they can take pretty 
good care of a mixture of fo<xla.

But there is no question about 
the strain on stomach when meals 
are either too one sided or too 
’’mixed." And the new agitation 
of food combinations may solve 
the problem of the child with the 
so-called weak stomach.

When research makea. up Its 
mind, for Instance, about mixing 
orange juice and milk at Ue same 
mesil, all o f us will be thankful. 
That there are times they don’t 
mix well seems to be a fact. But 
how do we know that the blend 
(or the reverse) does not depend 
somewhat on the chemical con-
tents of other foods In the stom-
ach at the time?

Dr. Frederic H. Bartlett, fa- 
moua pediatlst, advises that in-
fanta and young children use or-
ange-juice and milk together, 
better when milk Is pasteurized or 
boiled. But as to older children, 
many of them on raw milk. It 
would be better to have the mat-
ter settled once and foy all.

Separate Feeding or Oranges
However If a child feels 111 at 

breakfast, mother might try giv-
ing him his orange juice at a dif-
ferent time. He might begin to 
feel better, or he might not. It 
depends on the child and his con-
dition.

One day at lunch a mother re-
puted to be a very excellent cook 
had a menu something like this: 
noodle soup, corn custard, eggs 
and baked potatoes.

Not a thing wrong with it ex-
cept that there was a repetition of 
eggs in the custard and repetition 
of starches in noodles, com  and 
potatoes. Too one sided.

Meals cannot be half starch, ea- 
pecially If repeated often, and 
leave a chllu feeling one hundred 
per cent. Starch cells take some 
splitting, or chemical change In 
the body. The system is not able 
usually to handle too big a job of 
It. Besides when the stomach is 
gorged with starches, where and 
when arc the other needed foods 
to have a chance?

Very frequently a child will

hava what la eaUad "an Idiooyn- 
crasy" against certain foods. Eggs 
may account for that just-not- 
feaUng-so-well condition. Perbapa 
a seeming head cold, perhaps 
weariness, or even nausea. Tiy 
yolka alona then and aoe bow ha 
Is, omitting ths whitea for awhlla.

Othera cannot take care of rich 
chocolate, or even cocoa. T^o 
mother can experiment by their 
removal.

Fried foods are always bad. Try 
boiling, or roasting, or baking 
more things If the children hava 
upset stomachs.

I believe It largely to be a mat-
ter of simplicity In menu. If a 
child gets 8 or 10 different dishes 
for Ijis dinner some of them are 
alnr.nst certain to fight. Variety Is 
an excellent thing but wa should 
remember that he gets 3 meals a 
day and 21 meals a week. 6p- 
portunlty to vary the diet without 
doing It all at once.

TREASURED RAILWAY
RELICS PRESERVED

Baltimore. — (AP) — Old railway 
locomotives and famous trains have 
a last roundhouse at Halethorpe, 
near here. Gay coats of paint and 
bright gilt lettering help many of 
them to retain the glory of post 
days.

The old Atlantic, which pulled the 
first train ever to enter Washington 
and waa welcomed by President An-
drew Jackson, Is among the collec-
tion. Built tn 1832, this locomotive 
served 61 jrears and pulled the first 
trainload of troops to Washington 
In the Civil war.

E. L. Bang, supervisor o f the 
Roundhouse, say.t that President 
Theodore Roosevelt once piloted the 
Atlantic several miles. When he 
stepped down from the cab Roose-
velt exclaimed "Bully!”

The Baltimore A Ohio began col-
lecting these old engines for ths 
World’s Fair at Chicago In 1893. 
Eleven of them were oh exhibi-
tion at the Century of Progreaa ex-
position in C3ilcago, where some of 
them—too old to travel that far un-
aided—had to be transported.

W.ANTS GRADE CROSSINGS 
DROPPED

New York. — (AP) — Milton W. 
Harrison, New York business man, 
has suggested to Harold W. Ickcs, 
public works administrator, that an 
allotment of $1,400,000 be made for 
the elimination of 25,694 railroad 
grade crossings in eastern states.

Stella Aloekley continues her 
story—and makes some revisions In 
the next Installment.

G l o r i f y i n g
Y o u r s e l f

P p B y A B e ie H e r t^
iff NU S O vM  *id

It’s surprisingly true that a good 
many women still put perfume 
on their clothes instead of directly 
on the skin. That’s wrong, of 
course. We all know perfectly 
well that any perfume odor be-
comes Infinitely more appealing 
after |t has been on warm skin for 
a few minutes.

Whether or not you use an 
automizer Is entirely up to you. 
One school maintains that spray-
ing a scent on neck, chest and hair 
equalizes the odor and keeps It 
from seeming too strong. An-
other insists that a dropper is bet-
ter and that a drop of perfume be-
hind each ear and on each wrist 
is the Ideal procedure. Try both 
methods and see which suits you 
beat.

Remember that this Is just the 
time of year to stock up with 
heavier, more lingering scents 
than you used tn the summertime 
aad early fall. 'There's a pew gar-
denia, for inataace, and any girl 
who thinks that gardenia la too 
slcklshly sweet for any ordinary 
uae wilt change her mind*once she 
smells this one. It hints of fresh 
gardentsa, of course, but It's spicy 
in a refreshing sort of way. You 
won’t tire of It. Neither will your 
escort.

Don't forget that the cologne 
you use after your bath should 
harmonize with' your perfume. The 
same applies to bath powder and 
toilet water.

(READ THE STORY, THEN (XILOR THE PICTURE)

The funny men were sights to see. 
Wee Dotty cried, "Well, goodness 
me, what are you fellows doing here, 
and where did you come from ?

"Y’ou scampered out like you were 
mad, or maybe jrou were simply 
glad. You’re so chock full o f pep, 
ru  bet that jrou could make things 
hum."

"You’re right," one o f the men 
replied. "In that big cupboard we 
all "bide till someonet. swings the big 
door open. Then we pop right 
out.

"We are the Fatsies, and we’ll do 
a lot of funny things for you. You 
will be glad that you have set us 
 free, without a doubt.”

"What fumiy clothes you’re wear-
ing. now. You ought to get new 
suits, somehow," Mid Goldy. Then 
a man snapped back, "Ah, that’s a 
real good plan.

"We know where there arc soldier 
suits. In them we'll look like queer 
galoots. We'll scamper off and find 
them." Then, away the Fatsies 
ran.

"Hey, wait for me," cried Scouty.

‘I will help you find the suits, and 
try them on.”  "Me, too,”  yelled 
Coppy. “We will both be tailor 
boys."

Real soon the soldier suits were 
found. Said Scouty, "When you 
march aroimd. I'll bet that you will 
drive us mad, by making lots of 
noise.”

"Well, maybe so, and also, son, 
we’ll make you laugh, and you'll 
havc-ftm," replied a little Fatsy. 
“Hurry up and get us dressed.

"You'll find some coats and hats 
and shoes, and little gtms that wo 
can use." "Aw. just be patient,” 
Scouty said, "and we will do ou r . 
best."

Soon Coppy smiled from ear to 
ear, and to the others cried, “Look 
here. One of the men Is dressed, 
now. He looks like a soldier clown.

"The coat's too loose, the shoes 
too long. Why, everything he weara 
looks wrong. We’d better button up. 
the coat, or it will fall right down."

(Duney leads the sq1dlcr*._ ^  
parade In the next story.ji

ALLEY OOP Tracks! By HAMLIN
WEVE SEASCHEP THIS 
JUNOIC F0ONT AN- 
RRAR -  AN’ THERES 
NOT A  SIGN OF J I

H EBE/ V(?U LAST_ 
SAW HER P

— A N T H E S e  
TR ACKS A B E  FCESH 

ONES, TO O -A V C 'V e  
p i c k e d  u p  H ER

SENSE and N O N SE N SE
If you doubt your aMUty to win

when you otart tbo famo, you might 
Just aa wall loavo your bats tn tho 
dugout.

Somo poopto think nuraoo fall in 
lovo tho vory day 

Tboy oonM to count tho atek nan'o 
puloe or bring bis dinner <ray. 

They think the tender paaalon de-
lightful ao perfume 

Surroundo a aaUty patient and tha 
cleaning of hlo room.

Thero’o nothing much alluring about 
a  itricken male'

Who hae a.growth of atubble upon a 
cheek tbot’a pala

Nor dooo fond romance Unger with-
in tha totaled hair

Of a man without a coUar who It 
cnmky aa a bear.

So, cheer up, wives and sweethearts, 
beesupe it isn’t true.

The a r t ^  vampire In white cap 
wrould wlib to steal from you;

To teU the truth within a weak the
- poor nurse la a wreck.

Her love for your man la just this, 
the love to wrinif hIs neck.

Friend—How does that watch go 
that you won at the fair?

Man—Fine—It does an hour in 
fifty minutea.

"One thing about priae-flgbtlng", 
"It’s the oiUy profession where they 
pound one another out in the open."

A n g ^  Beauty—I understand you 
told Oarabelle that you wouldn’t 
look at me twice if she was on the 
beach.

Gay Declever—I’d look at you 
oote, and keep on looking.

Conceit does tb a pretty girl, about 
what castor oU wrould do to good 
Ice cream.

Employer (engaging third typist 
within a month)—How about punc-
tuation ?

Typiet (brightly)—Oh, I’m always 
on time in the monUngs!

JAKE’S JESTS—No pleasure la 
fully enjoyed unless It la earned— 
We lose our grip when we lose our 
grit—Ours is a (3od who helps us in 
this life—The best way to fool a 
person ie to let him ^lleve he is 
fooling you—All you have to do to 
stir up trouble Is to tell the truth 
On all occasions—A freshman doesn't 
look half as dumb as he feels— Plan-
ning your work la good, but doing 
It Is much better—Me for the good 
old bad days when everybody had to 
work to eat—Men soon find out after 
marriage that the women clothed In 
mystery have charge accounts too.

There wouldn’t be so many strikes, 
however, if the labor leader’s pay 
Stopped, too.

Street sign reads; "School Ahead, 
Go Slow.”  Some pupili think the 
sign is meant for them.

Man—Doctor, you must prescribe 
Something cheaper. Your cure is too 
dear.

Doctor—I only prescribed sleeping 
by an open window,

Man—Yea, but It cost me a gold 
Watch and my wallet.

“A  bull win be seared tt you more 
your arms rapidly,”  says a  writer ot 
hiking hints. Most people, however, 
wrould prefer to move their legs.

The little man was uaherad to the 
witness stand. After the usual pre-
liminaries the Judge told him to tell 
the court whst had occurred. The 
man began a rambling narrative and 
finally ended up with:

Uttle Man—And then my wife 
bit me on the head with an oak loaf.

Judge— Well, surely that couldn’t 
have hurt y ou ?

UtUe Man—Oh, couldn’t ItT It 
was an oak leaf from the center of 
the dining room table.

Q u o t a t i o n s —

I could have gone to Bnglshd and 
duplicated the reputation there that
Tire made here.

—Samuel InsuU.

Of one and all I ask but this— 
think of me as still with you. Let 
me continue to fight the hattle at 
your aide. -

—General Evangeline Booth, 
leaving U. S. to take charge 
of International Salvation 
Army.

Hunger Is not debatable.
—Harry L. HopUna, U. S. relief 

administrator.

The late 1920’s were not the gold-
en age of advertlaing. That was the 
braas age. Tha golden age is Just 
ahead of us.

—Edward A. Fllene, Boston 
merchant

I am enough of an optlmlat to be-
lieve that Industrial history will 
again repeat Itself.

—R. P. Lamont former secre-
tary of commerce.

tlona have buUt 760,000 Of the 
state’s homes; loaned $3,800,000,000 
since 1890; paid $40,000,000 Inter-
est and dividends In the past year; 
have assets Of $900,000,000.

Fl appe r  Fa n n y  Sa y &i«s.u.e.seT.orr.

The bachelor who gets every girl’s 
telephone number, must believe 
there’s safety in numbers.

It Is usually well to beware of the 
man whose dog crawls under the 
house when the master enters the 
front gate. A good cook preserves her appeal

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
SEE THIS LETTER ?  WELL,>|t9UR 

BM., FRECKLES, WONT HA/E TO 
B0THER HIS MOTHER TO SEW ONE ON 
A  SMEATER FOR HIM.TMI* '/B A M ! 

H* WONT BE « r m N s  
O N E/

ONE MORE CRACK 
ABOUT FRECK AND

Br Fontaine Fox OUR BOARDING HOUSE

 ^ 4

T tw  POW tRFUl. KATRINKA a s s i s t s  W ia it  WITH HIS PROPOStD AUTOMATIC S t o KER

O f

-fS»

\>4 » •  C O '* ' - - l O

VKNOW, MRS. h o o p l e  
WEvE Nt\(SiHBORS TOR
VE^RS.AND I'D BE THE LAST  ̂
OKIE TO COMPLAIN-.-BUT TRE 
M A30R WAS TEV.UN<2> ME 
AtBOUT OWN1N6 ^RAiCE VAORSE-j 

AND r e 's  PLANNINCj  ON 
 r e a a o d e u n c j  n o u r  g a r a g e  

INTO  ̂ ^  STABLE FOR TUE RORSE f  
I'm  a t r a Id  t h e  n e \c i h b o r s  

WILL p r o t e s t /

By Gene Ahem

AAAKE A  STABLE OUTT C S  
MV OARACiE, ER*? 

HNVM-..HAVE NO PEAR, 
M R -B A D C T E R t 'L L . 
RELEASE I R  AT BAT a 
PROIA RWS, PLLkS RAT f 

IP THAT HORSE IS 
rBROUSHT HERE, HIS 
 ̂ P l R S T R A C E v h L L  

BETAKINCiTHE 
M A iO R  POR,
PIRST AID /

J I I I I  i I

J A ± L

«n nmdl.. rei. iiiii

L

K;

. SCORCHY SMITH
MY KAN6 IS MkMASEA- t u  
ClMty T»K6 MNI u p  IN ONg 
»  TUf OMONRIi  HANK >AT

«6R lty-C A N V  NOW,
l$CAuy> M osT-nior

AieflS-MAVXSCS 
A ftn

~ ' MmtKTS,
nnooK f

_______Big News
^ -  Wf*a Co AWAY -  UVf IN.
' KfWVMK.-mAVU’TTIE UMRID/| 

sRfyef;M»0Kl Hr Mg 
TAK$ Y(W AUMV nroM Tk» 
AMNOlbNOUS gxisreg£t / / ,  
"AWiMTOfW -  RMAWlAy
. piAccs'iAsU uv£y

7

By John Ce Terry

P̂encBi 
' ôn'rl Ybu'«
H06T)M6 M g / T 

C MY Allow Vtou 
-Th CQMf ANVMoRg 

(F SOINO
T i  ACT l igg

f  i$M TW A r. U Si^ lUmm#
•l-ll

I?fv m ifH  Acnwrry in  t w c  v iu A i f  o r  
nr c immo n I m n / tt verwA m

REVMINO’ i TM i News SNKADS IINE W IlO R M /

dM M u w ryi sm uutycsN iT M eTni/
.m c m o f is  m nug h u m i

CAM PWlft MTk<nil fiMAUSM$IAr7

WASHINGTON TUBBS
r w g g  P R iM g K S  J A P A >  W  q u ic k v . w k :k v . t a k c  o f f  v p u r

K w r y . v 5 l« v ^ , s o  SHELl  BECOeUIZB 'A9U.

By Crane OUT OUR WAY

W O U L D  V O U  B E  
K IN D  E N O U O H  
.TO  C U T  ^ H E T  

O U T ?

z :
By William*

WOULD VOU BE
kiND e n o u g h  
TO CUT THAT  

0U T/»

SlA fLY VOI/Ri 
JOKING o  I  
SENT NO 
CABLEGRAM.

V . . t> 1*14 itr nt* atevict. me t a are, w. a sAt . art.

SALESMAN SAM
r̂ V,MISTAM,VOO al l  DOWT 
TH IN K  D A T O E R E 'S A N Y CH AN CE 
O B  M E 6 ITT IN ' A  J O B  IM DIS 
V E O E  ^T O Q B . a s  A, HAM O VM A N , 

DO BS Y A 'J

in ie J ^ '
A)Wy, I OUMNOrTH' 
B o s s  M IG H T  WIRE 
VOU AS A POPrrtR/ 
" L t  T A K E  VA IM TO

a  MIMf

CAS Blf(.'(;iES

A ND SCOOT A S  SO OM A S IT'S
QaiTTiN' Time , A *e  v a ?

/?*W ovty^
;waFc/» cm ,

OAIT/

THE ARTISTS „
_________ ____________________ Bv Small

(^ V . L D T S A  TlMteS, OW MAH t 'O Y M « a  J O S .  A H 
T A  HAN f f A ^ M '  HAUP .AM HOUR A F T t f e  AM R X T ,

< j yAH (DoftH A ^ y ,  j s s '  euAffiN' FOH q g iT t iKy

’' / / ’S ' ' I

BHOU$930ifBAM-FE4n$/
C O LU M BIA had pointed for the O m ell 

game all year in 1930, and when Ralph 
Hewitt ftepned back 10 rards from the 
scrimmage line, with the bail at midfield, 
and booted a 60-yard drop kick that crossed 
between the goal post^ cohorts o f the 
Uons were Jubilant 

But not for long! Cornell came back 
with a terrific drive that soon pushed over 
seven points—and the poor Lion was due 
to take its annual sock oif the chta 

Then ooinirred one o f  the most dramatic 
plays o f  the seasoa Hewitt on his own 10- 
yard line, caught the Cornell Idckoff. On 
the dead run he skiesteppad and itilT- 
armed his way down the field 90 yards for 
the Columbia touchdown that won the 
game, 10-7.

---------

QIlPH
Hewnr

IF VOliAE GOING 
^FOR A  WALK 

WITH DADDY 
YOU CANT TAKE 

ALL THOSE 
TOYS.

.More Exerdse Than He B arg^ n ^  For
^ iieesrsMissaeasie. raiiiaM.asiff.sw.

By Frank Beck

BUT 1 
IHANB T O ,.

OAOOV. * 
THEV NEED 
FRESH AIR 

TOO

//-a

W E L L ... ITS 
OKEY BY ME 

M9U CAN 
•TANO IT.

7 ^
M V  M A N ^  
•OT -nAEO^ 
jrOU HELP 

  ME,

tfw ta ftn ren ’i
, . -J
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ABOUT TOWN
 ni Lotbar tM fm  «»• 0 » ;  

Luthwraa church will conduct 
ft Food 8ft]« ftt Hftle'ft No t . 17, »t 
t :M  ft. aft

The Sewinf Ctrele of the. High 
land Park Community club will run 
tha fourth in ita aariea of aetback 
partiea at the clubhouae tonight. 
The usual prises will be awarded and 
refreshments served. Tomorrow af-
ternoon the club will bold its regu-
lar meeting at the clubhouse.

s^Br OWNThOMSON INCjs.
— 9  H A icTroiu>*s S f M m m  C a w « * * C _ » ^

CH A T H A M
" A IRLO O M "
B L A N K E T S

$5
New Beauty for Bedrooms 

And Comfort for Sleeping

Ro8e».Blue„Peach..Mahogany 

Beige ... Orchid ... and Green

The famous “Airloom” construction 
gives you a warmer, stronger blanket 
with healthful lightness in weight. 
All colors are wash proof and fade 
proof. Full double bed size with 
“ Duraloom” bindings.

W e  Carry Complete Assortments of 

Chatham Blankets

street Floor.

The Lftd.es Aid society of the 
North Methodist church will meet 
tomorpjw afternoon at 3:30 with 
Mrs. Walter E. Lydall o f 370 Main 
street. Mrs. H. S. Keeney and Mrs. 
Leonard Dart will assist the hos-
tess. An Invitation Is extended to 
all ladies of the church.

The regular meeting of the And- 
erson-Shea Auxiliary will be held 
tonight at 8 o'clock at the Armory.

Kerosene and Range Uil

7 V2C gal.
2S gallons or over.

Fuel Uil. 2-S-4

6ygC gal.
Free measuring sHchs.

Porterfield*s
68 Spruce St. Tel. 6584

St. Mary's Ladies Oulld win meet 
'Thursday afternoon at 3 o ’clock in 
the Oulld room. The hoeteeeee. for 
the afternoon will be Mrs. James 
Burdick and Mrs. Harry Arm-
strong. Plans wiU be made for the 
Chrlstmae sale and supper, the date 
for which baa been set for Thurs-
day, December 0.

The Willing Works group of the 
Wesleyan Guild will meet tomorrow 
afternoon at 1:30 at the home of 
Mrs. Rachel Munale, m  Center 
street; to dress dolls for the baxaar.

Walter N.Leclerc
Funeral Director

239 No. Main 81. Manchester

street.
>rge P. Olds, o f 11 Church 
, has filed a voluntary petition

Qeorge P.
pel

In bankruptcy in the' U. S. District
couft at New Haven. Listing hie 
occupation aa laborer he declares 
hU liabillUes to be $683 and bis as-
sets 8400. The largest creditors 
named are*Edward J. Holl 1230, and 
W. H. Patterson $86, both unsecur- 
ed.

St. Mary’s Men's Bible Class, the 
only men's organisation who con-
duct riimmage sales annually, had 
so much good material sent In for 
last Saturday’s selling, there le still 
a quantity left and they have de-
cided to continue the sale next Sat-
urday at the parish house from 0 
a. m. on.

Liime Lodge, No. 72, Knights of 
Pythias, will meet at 7 o'clock to-
morrow evening at Orange Hall In-
stead of 8, due to the card party to 
be ’held by the local Pythian organ-
isations at the latter hour.

RANGE
OIL 7 y 2 .

FUEL
OIL

Prompt Delivery! 

Good Service!

V. FIRPO
TELEPHONE 6148

PROMPT 24-HR. SERVICE 

Certified

Range and Fuel Oils

D I A L 6078

C . R.
M A C N E L L

13 Lilac Street

Our New 
Low Price 

No. 2, 3 and 4

FUEL
OIL
Now

0 > / 2 C

L. T. Wood 
Co.

51 Bissell Street 
Tel. 4496

Gallon

Miss Anna Lsreh is chairman of 
the'food aale which the Toung Peo-
ple's society of the Concordia Luth-
eran church will conduct Saturday 
at Hafe'e store from 10:30 a. m. on. 
The proceeds will be used to pur-
chase kitchen equipment for the 
church. Members ore requested to 
see that their contritatlona of food 
are at the store between 0:30 and 
10:30.

Manchester Orange wrill have a 
"Neighbors’ Night" meeting tomor-
row evening in Odd Fellows hall. It 
is probable that Deputy Ira F. Wil-
cox will be present with tickets for 
the seventh degree, which it le ex-
pected will be cofiferred on more 
than 1,000 Grangers at the Nation-
al convention in Hartford this week.

LIQUID BANDAGE 
FACIALS

Tighten Sagging Mnsclee.

Jjeautif

S x x £ o 7U
Hotel Sheridan Dial 6009

Tha regular meeting of the Rock-
ville Emblem club wUl be held to-
morrow afternoon at the laks home 
in Rockville. Tomorrow night at the 
Bike home the annual charity card 
party nriU ba held. Progressive and 
pivot bridge arill be played and the 
general public will be welcome.

A  meeting o f the Brownie leaders 
Is called for tomorrow afternoon at 
2 o'qtoek at the Girl Scout head-
quarters In the Cheney building.

MOVING AN D  
TRUCKING

a i m
ASHES REMOVED 

25c Per Week.
Tear Bound Service.

Austin Chambers
Phone 6260

WHY ‘b lu e  coa l' is 
ALWAYS DEPENDABLE

REASO N No. 14
Frea the fint Hep in wfaHug UT 
the final faupection alter load- 
ini far tliipmem, hlae coaT is 
•nhject to constant rigorous in* 
tpecUon and reinipeetioii. When 
it resehei yon, it most be Am»r~ 
iea’$ Finest Anthrneile — the 
cleanest, sslsst, most oconoaieal 
and dependable fuel for borne 
beating . . . Ydor requirements 
will be delivered promptly.

th e  W. G. GLENNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, Mesons* Supplies, Paint.

SSfi No. Main S t  TeL 4149 Manchester

PINEHURST Dial 4151
302 Main Street— Just North of the Armory.

Plftahuret Quality Corned Beef 
takes first position In the meat 
column today. Tell ns what cut 
yon prefer—If you want It lor 
noon dinner coll In time for the 
8 o’clock delivery, please. 
Boneless Briskets.
Lean Chuck Cuts.
Ribs tor Hash.
Sirloin Flaoks.

Lamb Kidneys, 3 for 10c. 
Smoked Beef Tongues, 39c 

lb.
Calves' Liver, 1-2 Ib. 28c.

ri 
Bcel

are mighty good values.

2 to 2 1-2 Lbs. Stewing* 
Lamb, and 1 Bunch Car- 
r o t s .............................. 39c

Tangerines, dozen 25c.

Sweet Potatoes, 3 lbs. 14c.

White Potatoes, peck 19c.

Florida Oranges, 2 dozen 
49c.

Spinach • Peas • Beans. 
Celery, bunch 7c.
Tomatoes.

Mixed Nuts, 
Ib..................

NEW SHIPMENTS

29c 
20c 
33c

Currants,
15*oz. pkg............

English Walnuts,
Ib...........................

Pumpkin. Squash, Dixie 
Fruit Cake Mix.

Boiled Cider, bottle 36c. For 
mince meat.

Heinz and Crosse & Black- 
well Mince Meat.

Again To Remind You Of 
Our Pleasant Every Day 
Prices;

CampbelTe .Resorted Soups, 9c. 
D a m ^ ll ’e Tomato Soup, 3 nuit 

180.

Soott Towels, lOr..
80 Paper Napkins, lOr. 
flood Broomo, each 89c.
Pink Salmon, ISo.
Peter Faa Salmon, 18c.
Pancake Syrup, 19e.

Freshly Roasted Meadowbrook 
Coffee, r% m
« b . ........................................ i i i C

Santos
Coffee, Ib. . .  Iu m C

Wall Paper Now Selling— 
2 Rolls for the Price of 1

7'/,c  TO 42f/ic PER ROLL
We hn>e the Ijirgcnt Stock of Window Glaeo In Town—Prices 
.Moet Keanonoblc.
RADI.4TOR ALCOHOL . . . .  .......................................80c gallon
Now Is the time to oecure a loan under the National Housing 
Act for painting and papering your home.

i4
'Nothing But the Best in Paints

THOS. McGILL JR.
126 Cedar Street

>»

JOIN THE RED CROSS’
Phone 6887

The M anchester Public M arket
FOR W EDNESDAY

SPECIAL STEAK SALE
Sirlo in Steak

lb* 2 ^ 0

Lower Round 
Ground

lb. 2 S *
Rome Made

Docs your starter sjdn without turning the engine? 
Both theue dlfliciiltles can be ovem m e if you have oa 
replace the worn teeth on your flywheel with a hardened 
•ted ring gc«r.

NORTON ELECTRIC CO.
RUterri S t

Link Sausasres

lb. 2 S «
Boneless Veal 
for Stewing

SoUd' Meat

lb. 1 7 c
DevU’a Fhed Marahmallow

Layer Cakes

each 1 9 c

Cube Steak

lb. 2 g c
Freshly Around

Hamburg Steak

2  K » .  2 5 *

Home Made

Sausage Meat
From Native Pork

Ib. 2 0 «
Home Made

Chicken Pies

2 for 25®
Home Baked

Boston Baked Beans

•Help The Needy By Joining The RED CROSS This Week

T h € j . W H A U c o .
i M A M C H E f T E B  C o N N . .

Once In A Lifetime A SALE 
Like This On The Famous...

Wm. A. ROGERS 
A-1 Plus SILVERPLATE

In A Handsome Guaranteed

26-Piece Set
At A 40%  Saving 

During This Great Sale!

\

P a y  a s  L i t t l e  a s

9 5 c  Down
Balance In Easy Payments.

. You are the owner of this beautiful set the 
minute you make your 9Sc down payment 
The balance payable in email w e^ ly  pay-
ment.

This is NOT a discon-
tinued pattern sale. The 
"MALIBU” de.sign is 
only 8 months old and 
you can "flll-ln" at any 
time.

*B uy a set for holiday en* 
tertaining!

*B u y  a set as a Christmas 
gift!

*B uy a set for a wedding 
gift!

•Brides-to<be should join 
this club plan sale!

At HALE'S Silverware—Basement

This set bears the manufacturer’s 

suggested retail price of $16.25!

Just think of it! Hale's sale of lovely ROGER’S Al-Plue SIL'VER. 
PLATE bringi to Manchester customers a lovely silver set that en-
ables you to set your Thanksgiving and Christmas dinner tables with 
the type of silver you have always desired. This is NOT a cheap set 
but the famous, nationally advertised Roger's Al-Plua guaranteed 
Bllverplate In the neat pattern—-"Malibu” —that haa been on the 
market but a short time. These sets cai’fy  the manufacturer’s guar-
antee not for a specified period, but for an indefinite time. By aa 
Al-Plus set we mean that the pieces that get the most wear (dinner 
forks, tablespoons, soup spoons, teaspoons)' are reinforced by an extra 
plating of pure silver.at the point of gene0 il wear to withstand tha 
greater use these pieces receive. And the beet part of it all—the 
minute you make your 95c down payment the set le yours!

26-Piece Set for Six 

in a Tarnish-Resisting Chest:

6 Teaspoons 

6 Dinner Forks 

1 Butter Knife 

1 Sugar Spoon

6 Soup or Dessert Spoons

6 Hollow Handle Mirror Stain-

less Streamline Knives, Dinner 

or Grille Type.
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